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Painrn an~ Oil~. 
THE L A ! C E n -AND C H E A r E ST 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-A-'f-
GRffN'S DRUG STORf I 
BRUSHES. 
A FINE ASSORTMENT 
-OF-
Paint, ·varnish and Whitewashin[ 
BEI.US~ES, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
VARNISHES. 
A Big Lot, of all kind!, at Lowest Pri• 
ces, at the Drug Store of 
l8RA.EL GBEEN, 
M'ay 7, 18i6. MT. YERNON, O. 
PARTITION NOTICE, 
E LIZABETH SHULTZ, Philip Coleman, Benjamin Coleman, the unknown heirs 
of l!o1es Colemsn, deceasodil: Margaret Cole· 
man, Frederiok Coleman, enry Colemaa, 
John Coleman, Catharine Magera, wife of 
Jackson .Mage11, Sarah Frazier, "ife of Ran-
dolph Frazier, Phebe Bendu.ck, wife of Jacob 
Benduok, and Solomon Coleman,. Edward 
Coleman) Sarah C. Coleman wife of -
Workmsn, George Coleman, John W. Cole• 
man, Raohael S. Coleman, Mary E, Coleman, 
Jamea Coleman and Annie Colemnn, children 
and heirs at law of JonM Colemnn, deceased, 
John Hum be.rt, the heir of Lucy A. McMilleu, 
Moses Humbert, Matilda. Critchfield, ,vife of 
,Alexander Critchfield, Sarah .A. Penharwood, 
wife of Thomas Penharw-ood, Elizabeth Ma• 
gen, wife of ·Ambrose Magere, .Frank Ilnm-
bert, Henry Humbert and Phileno. Humbert, 
children and heirs of8uSBnnah Humbert, de-
ceased, will take notice that a petition wru:i 
filed again,t them on the 2Qth day of Septem. 
bcr, A. D., 187..S, in the Court or Common 
Plea, of KuoI county, Ohio, by Alexander 
Coleman, and is now pending whei-ein e&id 
Alexander Coleman demanda partition of the 
following real e11ta.&e situete in Knox county, 
Ohio to-wit: Thft North east quarter of the 
Nortb.•C&6t quarter o!section H 1 in township 
7, range 11, U. S, M. Lande, containing forty 
acre•; aho the South•east quarter of the South• 
eaet quarter ofeeetion 7, in townsh.ip 8, range 
11, U.S. M. Lands, conbt.in ing forty acres; 
a!lo the North half of the South quarter of the 
Sooth,,,.e&t quarter of section 8, in township S, 
nnge 111 containihg twenty acres. All of the 
c afore.,aid tract! contain one hundred acres more 
or less, and that at the next term of said Court 
the •aid Alexander Coleman wlll apply by 
his attorney for an order that partit1on may 
be made of said premises, or that such other 
order be made by lhe Court as is authorized by 
oame. B. II. GREER, 
ool8w6i11.50. AH'y for Petitioner. 
LEGAL NOTUJE. 
"~iUiam OlfeD!, ) 
John O. ,V~na.ce, and ~ .Knox Cornwou Pleas. 
Norman N. Hill. J 
ON tbe ~8th day of September, A. D., 1s;5, tho 1>la.intiff filed bjs petition in the 
Clerk'• Office, of the Court of Common Ploaa, 
for the County of Knox, Stale of Ohio, the ob• ject and prayer of which said petition is to set 
atide M void a certain tran!fer and conYeyance 
of property made by the defendant John G. 
Wallace to the defendant Norman N. Hill with 
intent to hinder, delay and defraud the credi• 
tors of the ,aid John O. Wallace. Theerfore all 
c:redilorsofHld John G. ,vallace are l1ereby 
notified to come in and be made parties to this 
action on securing their pro ratd, ahare of costs 
and expen1es of this action and otherwise com• 
plying with the requirements of the statute in 
such case made and provided. The said peti-
tion will be for hearing at the November term, 
A. D., 1875, of said Conrt of Common Pleas. 
WILL A. COULTER, Att'y for Pl'll'. 
octlw4$6. 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for We at public auction, on the premises, on 
1i,uday, Nov. 23d, .A. ]}. 1875, 
At 2 o'clock, P. M., the following described 
premises, situate in the county of Knox, viz: 
being twenty-four acres off the East side of 
forty-six acres of land, in lot No. 5, 6ection 3, 
in town!lhip 6, raui0 1:Z, United States Milita• 
ry land, being the aame premises tha.t John 
Gonuoh died seized of. 
.Appraieed at $1800. 
TERMS OF 8.ALE-One•UiirU in hanJ, one, 
bird in one year and o:iJ.e-thlrd in two years, 
from the day ofsale, with interest. The p&y• 
menb:' to be 8ecured by morlgl\ge ~~n the 
preml!cs sold. THOS. B. GORSUCH, · 
.Admr. of John Gorsuch. 
By II. II. Greer, .Atty. Oct 15 . .,...4. 
Sheriff's Sale-In J.•nrtltlon. 
Isaac Durimire. et nJ., } 
vs. Knox Com. Plcns. 
Rebecca Dunmfre, et al. B y virtue or an order of sa.lo in partion is· sued out or the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for •ale at the door of the Court 
llou•e or Knox county on 
Monday, Novr,mbe,• 15th, 1875, 
~RAVIILlll\'S G'U'IDE, 
--o--
Gleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R. 
TIME TABLE . 
GOING EAST. 
S.TATIONS .. [Cl. Ex.J ACC'N. [L. FRT.[L. FRT. 
Cincinnati! 7.00A•l[ 1.20nr[ ............ J: ......... . 
Columbus.lll.45 "I 6.20PMl ............ l 2.30PM Centreb'g.. 1.10PM 7 .48 11 ............ 5,30" 
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.21 " 8.02 " ............ ~.57 " 
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.42 " 8.24 ' 1 6.50 11 6.30 '' 
Gambier ... 1.51 " 8.41 " 7.26AMI ........... . 
Howard .... 2,07 " 8.53 ,. 7.46 ° .. , ....... .. 
Danville... 2.17 11 9.06 " 8.08 ,. ........... . 
Gann........ 2.29 " 9.22 " 8.35 " ............ . 
Millersb'g. 3.41 " ............ 10.19 " ........... . 
Orrville.... 4.45 " ......... .. . 12.10 " ........... . 
Akron .... , 5.30 11 ........... , 4.08 '' ........... . 
Hudson ... , 6.12 11 •••• ••••••• • 5.U0 O ........... . 
Cleveland. 7.15 '' .... ... .. .. ..... ................ ... . 
GOING WES'l'. 
STJ,TlOJ\'S.[CIJ,EX.[ Acc'i<.[L. FBT.[ L, FRT. 
Clenland .. [8.20AM \ ... ......... j ............ [ .......... .. 
Budson .... 19.44 " ............ 8.58AM .......... .. 
Akron ...... 10.20 11 ••• • ••• ••••• L0.45 11 ........... . 
Orrville .... 11.32 " ............ 2.15PM ........... . 
Millenb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.33 " .......... .. 
Gann........ 2,03 " 6.44AM 6.27 u .... ... .... . 
Da.nville... 2.17 " 6.09 " 6.60 " ........... . 
Howard .... 2.33 11 7.12" 7.13 u .... ..... .. 
Oambior ... 2.44 cc 7.24 " 7.36" ......... .. 
l!t. Ver'n .. 2.58 11 7.40 11 8.06" 6.07AM 
Mt. Llb'ty. 3,22 " 8.05 u ............ 6.47 11 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.34 " 8.19 " ............ 7.13 11 
Columbus. 4.56 " 10.05 " .. ... ....... 10.05" 
Cincinnati[ ............ 2.50 " [ ............ [ .......... .. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
PHsbnrgh, ()ln, A: l!U, Louts n. R. 
Condensed Time Card.-Pitt,burgh & LitUe 
.Minmi Divi8io11. lliay 23, 18!6. 
STATIONS I No. 2. \ No. 4. \ No. 6. J No.10 
Pittsburg .. 2.03PM 7 .45AE 2.03AM 7.30AM 
DresdenJ. 7.28 " 2.57PM 7.28 " 12.09PM 
Newark.,, .. 10.10 " 3.55 " 8.20 " 1.20 11 
Columbus. 11.30NI 5.20 " I0.05 " 2.30" 
Londou .... 1.05AM 6.00 11 11.06 11 4.34" 
Xenia. ...... 2.20 11 7.10" 12.15PM 6.35" 
Morrow .... 3.40 " 8.28 11 "1.23 "16.37" 
Cincinnati 5.15 " 10.30 " 2.50 11 6.50 " 
Xenia .................. 7.20 " 12.20" 5.45" 
Dayton ................. 8.10 " 1.15 " [ 6.45PM 
Richmond ............ 10.00 ° 3.20 ° ·····-·"" 
Iudiauap's 8.20 " 1.30PM 6.30 14 11.00 11 
TRA.INS GOING EAST. 
SuT!OllS.[ No.t. J No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
lndlonap's 4.40.A'-! ............ 9.25AM 4.40PM 
Riehmoud 12.40 " .......... .. 
Dayton.... 8.15 11 ............ 2.45PM 
Xenia ...... 9.40 " .......... , .. 3.40 " 
Cincinnati 7.00" ......••• ... 1.20 " 7.0o" 
Morro,v .... 8.28 " ............ 2.48PM 8.40 u 
Xenia....... 0.35 11 ......... ••• 3 .50 " 9.45 " 
London .... 10.43 •' ............ 5.03" I0.55" 
Columbus 12.05PM 7.10AM 6.20" 11.45 11 
Ne,vark .... 1.12 11 8.40" 7.30 •1 12.53AM 
Dresden J. 1.57 " 0.39 " 8.20 " 1,36 " 
Pittsburg. 7 .00 11 6.21PM 2.03AM 6.45" 
Nos. I, 2, 6 t.nd 7 run Doily: All other Trains 
Daily, e.xcept Sunday. 
W. L. o•BRIEN, 
Gm' l Passenger and Ticket .Age11t. 
PUt11burg, Ft. W. & Chicago R. R 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
Sept. 12, 187.5. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
SrATIOSS[F'sTEXj MAH,. [PAc.Ex!NT.EX 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM ....... ..... 8:00AM 2:00PM 
Rochester 3:09 11 ............ !J:22 11 3:13" 
Alliance.. 6:2;j " 12:30PM 6:54 " 
Orrville ... 7:11) '' .... , ... ,. . 2;33 11 7:31" 
Mansfield 9:07 " ............ 4:40 " 9:26 11 
Crestli'e a 9:40 " 5:15 11 9:5.~ 11 
Crestli'e 1 10:00AN 4:50AM 5:35PM 10:00PM 
Forest ...... 11:18 " 6:30 " 7:27 ·' 11:23 u 
Lima ....... 12:201>M 8:10 •. 8:45 •• 12:21AM 
Ft,,vayne 2:40 " 11.20 " 11:35 11 2:55 ° 
Plymouth 4.it0 11 ~:25Pl\C 2:40All 5:25" 
Chicago... 7:50 ·' 6:30 1 ' 6:30 " 8:50 •• 
'!'RA.INS GOING EAST. 
STAT!OXS [NT. Ex[F'sT Ex[P~c. Ex.1 MAIL 
A Striking Scene at the Grand Indi-
an Council-A Clown out of a Cir· 
cus. 
[From a Dlack llills Letler to the New York 
Herald.] 
There was some commotion in Red 
Cloud'• Village this m!'rning. Ii is situa• 
ated beyond a hill north of the agency, on 
a bend in the White River. Prepar~tions 
were making for the grand Omaha danr.e, 
which was to be gil•en in honor of the 
Commi,,sioneu. Yesterday was the ap-
pointed time for the ceremony; but a slight 
daeh of rain dampened the erdor or the 
bucks, 10 that they deferred their dance 
uotil to•dsy. The great drum heard afar 
off, gave early warning of their approach, 
and when they appeared on the brow of 
the hill, with the big medicine man and 
the head warrior of the society of Omahas 
at their head, wiih the banner of feathers 
held aloft and lances with human acalps 
attached pricking the air, the sigU was 
imposing. The Omahas were on foot; but 
a great throng ofbrnves, equaws and boys, 
all mounted, followed them, someti!nes 
joining in 1be guttural music, keeping 
time to ~he heavy etroke of the huge drum 
and sometimes shouting with all tho 
strength of their lungs. The costumes of 
the dedicated braves have al ready been 
often described; but as their is sometimes 
a variation in their performances I may 
mention "$'"in some poriion of it. The 
body of br11liantly decorated 11·arriors halt-
ed in front of the stockade aud the gates 
were thrown open. They marched slowly 
in, with rythm of step and solemn intooa• 
tion. The first impression on the mind is 
that the ceremonial is of diabolical signifi-
canco. Many of the figures look like de1·-
ils just loosened from their infernal cages; 
others are purely grote,que. One of them 
apparently has the duties of a clown to 
perform. He doeM so with success. A cir• 
cle was formed in the centre of the stock-
ade, with a wide opening toward the 
hou•e occupied by the Commissioners, 
near which sat the medicine man upon his 
horse. He wore a huge bonnet decorated 
with long eagle feathers, and bore in his 
band the banner of the Omahaa, a long 
"medicine stick," fringed also with feath• 
r.rs. His body was nearly naked and paint· 
ed a dull yellow. On the opposite of the 
circle was a small inner ring, formed by 
the musician• sitting around the drum.-
Outside the circle at this point sat three or 
four young squaws, who sung treble in 
oome of the refrains. On the left was sta-
tioned the head warrior, oitting solidly up• 
on a parti•colored pony. He wore a war 
bonnet similar to that of the medicine 
man, and carried in his band a bright and 
gleaming eword. Mot•pevlutah ( Red 
Uloud) sat on the left of the circle of the 
mueicans. During all the ceremony, ex· 
cept when he joined in!' part of the dance 
he sat with his bead on his hand, his long 
heavy hair drooping over his cheeks nnd 
his face peculiar sad. He wore none of 
the decorations of the order. •rwo little 
boys, brightly drcued, eat next to Red 
Cloud. Thby danced with the dancers. 
TUE KISS. 
"Be quiet, dearest, why so rude? 
You startle me with fear: 
The kiss you gave behind the door 
Has reached my mother's ear." 
"The ,valls are dense, dismiss alarm; 
Should others hear the sound, 
I'll sa.y it was a cork that popped, 
Or hinge that turned around,,, 
We eutered then, nnd Maggie blushed 
Like to a glowing coal, 
And I felt cowed enough to creep 
Within a rabbit's hole. 
'l'he mother peered with telliug look 
Soon as we ope'd the latch ; 
For when we kiss behind the door 
Mam mas nre on the watch. 
The father sat ,vithin hi.s chair, 
All silently and wise; 
Ile warmed his legs, and helcl his pipe, 
Antl rubbed his drowsy eyes. 
But1 gigling, in the corn.er, sat 
Tne stupid sisters three; 
I wished they sailed of ,vinkr night~, 
Upon the Snmmer sea I 
"How dare you be so very bold?" 
The mother now began ; 
'rhe sisters screamed with laughter loud-
And soon-away I ran.. 
A ball of yarn then smote my ear, 
Another dimmed my sight i 
No more we'll kiss behind the dool', 
Upon a stilly night. 
DIA.NA.. 
She had a bow of yellow· hol'o, 
Like the o]d moon at early morn. 
She hn.d three arrows, strong autl gvo<l 1 
Steel set in feathered cor11el-wood. 
Like purest pearl her left breast shoue 
Aboye her kirtle's emerald .zone ; 
Iler right was bound ju silk ,rell knit, 
Lest her bowstring should sever it. 
Ripe lips she had, and clear gray eyes, 
And hair, pure gold, blown holden, wise 
Acrosa her face like shining misi 
That with dawn's flush is faintly kissed. 
Iler limbs, how mn.tchetl and .round and fine, 
How free, like song ! How strong, like wine 
And, timed to music wild and sweet, 
How swift her silver•sandalled feel! 
Single of heart and strong of hanc.1, 
,Vind-like ahe wande.reJ. through the ]and. 
No man, or king, or lord, or churl-
Dared whisper love to that fair girl. 
And woe to him who came upon 
Her nude, nt bath, liko Act-roon ! 
So dire his fate, that ooc who heard 
The flutter of a. bathing bird-
,vhal ti me he cros~ed a brcer.y wood-
Felt sudden quickening of his blooLl, 
Ca.st one shy 1ook, then ran away 
Far through the green, thick groves of May, 
Afeared lest, down the wind of spring, 
Ile'd hear an arrow whispering, 
-Atlantic Monthly. 
They Talk it Over. 
From tho Viokslmrg.J:IeralJ.J 
The crippled old veteran who fought 
with Lc,ngatreet, and who soliloquized on 
the times through the colmnn• of the Her• 
aid a few weeks ago, was on the levee yes• 
terday, when he met the crippled old vet• 
eran who fought under Grant nnd solilo-
quized on the times through the column• 
of the Cleveland Leader not long after-
THE CEREMONY. wards. 
It would be but a repetition of terms to "Hello, you old Yank I" shouted one." 
attempt a full description of the ceremony. "Hello, old Johnny Reh!" exclaimed 
At firat the exertion• of the braves were the other. 
very moderate and they seemed very slow· "Want to shake?" 
ly to imbibe the necessary eethuoiasm and "You bet; put it there!" 
frenzy, but gradually their movements be• "Lost an arm, eh?" inquired the Reh. 
came livelier. An aasistant of the medi· "Yes; had it torn off at Antietam. And 
cine m,.n, who wae apparently master of you've lost a leg •1" 
ceremonies, walked around tbe circle, ut- "Yes; left it at Fredericksburg." 
tering incantations or reciting deedo in a "You Rebs held out like Satan." 
loud metalie voice. · Then one by one the "And you yanks fit like the devil." 
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:2fiAM braves rose from the circle and began a "I see you uee a crutch." 
Plymouth 2:05AM 12:15PM 9:0J " 9:20 u slow dance to the stroke of the big druin ''Yes, and you've got two." 
Ft.Wayne 6:40 " 2:45 " 11:45 " 12:20PM and the chantin~ of a chorus by. all tho~e The two old vets •ilently surveyed each 
Lima ........ S:10" 4:35" 1:55AM 2.40" seated. Parts were rend.ered 9.mte beaut,. other for n moment and then the Yank 
.Forest...... 9:~0 " 5:34 " 3:01 " 3:56" ful. by the sudden accession ol the female ••id.. ' 
Crestli'e a 11:25 11 6:55 u 4:40 '' 5:35 ·' Th d d tt l b l ... Crestli'e J 11:40AM 7:15PM 4:o0AM 6:10AM voices. e ei,.' gi: u~a aos. a so rr.o• "I fought yon, but I don't hold any 
Mansfield 12:09PM 7:43 " 5:20 " 6:49" d.uc~d melody, impresnve as it was dis• grudge." • 
Orrville... 1:58 " 9:30 " 7:10 " 9.12" s1m1lar from that of the cullured ord~r. "And we gin you the best we had in the 
Alliance... 3:37 " 11.10 " 9:00 " 11.20" The corners of the op~n spa~e Ill th e armory then, but I'll divide my last doll~r 
Rochester 5:50" 1:07AM 11:12" 2.04P stockade were crowded with Indrn~ spec· with you now!" 
Pittsburg. 6:55" 2:10 ° 12:15Pll 3,30 11 tatorw, mounted and on foot. Durrn1 tlie 1,Sha.ke ,., 
F. u. MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent. pausee in the daoce. som~ of the too.t less Som'e of our Northern papers say that 
old women, Cr?u~h1og m groups Ill ~he the Johnny Rebs have to be kept <lo..-o by 
sh.ade of th.e bmldm.g, "'.ould set up a qmv· bayonets." 
BRltlmo1·c and Ohio Railroad. 
Time Carcl-111 Effect Decembe,· 6, 1874. 
GOING EAST. 
Lenve Chicago ....... 8:00AM 7:00PM 
11 Tiffin ............ 8:08 11 7:40 11 2:05PM 
" Toledo ......... 5:30PM 6.25-AM 10:47AM 
° ClevelanU ..... 3:30 " 5:35 " 7:55 " 
" Sanduskr, ..... 7:50 •1 7:45 u 11:00 ,. 
•' Monroeville .. 8:45 11 8:30 11 0:35PM 
" Chicago June !):20 41 U:00 " 1.10 u 
11 Shelby ......... 10:15 " 9:50 " 2:05 u 
" Maosfield ...... 10.45 '· 10:l7 " 2:37 11 
11 Mt. Vernon ... 0:22AM 11:51" 4:22 11 .a 
ArriveNe,vark ....... 1:30 " 0:60PM 5:30 11: 
11 Columbus ..... 4:50 " 2:45 " 11:15 " ., 
11 Ra.ltimore ... .. 10:20rM 9:05AM 1:50AM 
" New York ..... 6:15AM 5:10PM 10:22 11 
ermg refram too p10rcmg and unearthly ,.. "And some of the Soulbern fire•eaten 
to be agreeable. . would like to get up a fight and then rue 
A. MOTHER DEDICATES llER BOY. awap again." 
A tall Indian mother of 1hopely form "Northern papers oay that you fellows 
and regular features, appeared at the op• Ku•klux all ex·Union men.'' 
eniog oftbe ring, bearing in her arms·her "Lord Lless yon I and the carpet-baggers 
infant. She had wrapped about her and come down here in droves to rob us, "" nn 
covering her head a long crimson ,bawl, offaet.'' 
and on her f~et were blve moccasins, small "I believe the papers lie." 
and of pretty workman•hip. The master '1Aod we old soldiers repudiate these 
of ceremonies converaed with her a few political hush-whackers." 
minutes io an undertone, and then lead· "Less shake again?" 
ing her into the circle, made a short "Hook on to them three fingera l" 
speech. The drum was londly heat, and a They looked at each other in silence 
melody was chanted of more cheerful Im· for full a minute, and then the Yaok 
port than those preceding it. Then the said : 
braves arose and danced again. The "There's going to be an election down 
OOINO WEST. squaws withdrew, and a horae was brought here this fall ?" 
Claim• to the Discovery of America. An Exquisite Story by Lamartine. The Size of Countries. 
Probably no archreological myelery i1 
enshroudetl wilh more interest and a great• 
er charm than the discovery of the West• 
ern Continent This fact is attested by 
the devotion 1<nd z~ of a galaxy of men 
of genius, 1uch &s Humboldt, Kniga-
borough, Stephen, Rain and well nigh a 
score of others. The nrious theories for 
the solution of this perplexing problem, 
many of them inge:iioualy spun, are too 
numerous \o mention here. 
Only the principal claims, to di,covery 
and colonization can recei,e attention.-
Ancient America, with its noble mono • 
meoto of a once grand civilization, is to us 
a land of darkness, and its history one of 
uncertainty. In our Inquiries fact must 
in a mea1ure be exchanged for conjecture. 
Very scanty are the records that come 
clown to us from the ancients concerning 
their knowledge oftbe Atlantic and the 
i,landa bidden in its bosom, though those 
indomitable ,ailora, the Phooneeiaos, had 
pas,td the Pillars of Hercules and estab• 
li,hed colonies on the western coast of 
Africa in the ninth century before Christ. 
In the tribe of N egged eh there was a 
horse whooe fame wo.a spread far and neu, 
and a Bedouin of another tribe, by name 
Dahler, desired extremely to po .. en it.-
Having offered in vain for it his camels 
and his whole wealth, be hit at lenth npon 
the following device, by which he hoped 
to gaio the object of his desire. He re• 
solved to otain bis face with the juice of 
an herb, to clothe himself in rags, to tie 
bis legs :ind neck together, so as to appear 
as a lame beggar. Thus equipped, he 
went to wait for Naber, the owner of the 
horse, whom he knew wu to pua thai 
way. When he saw Naber approaching 
on his beautiful steed, be cried out in a 
weak voice: 
Greece is about the ■ lze of Vermont. 
Pale1\ine i1 one•four\h the 11ize of New ~ 
York. lfiil" General Sheridan ia at the Califor• 
Hindooatan is more than a hundred nia Geysers, 
times a1 large a■ Paleatine. 
The grand de1ert of Africa bu nearly 
the pre!ent dimensions of the United 
State■• 
The Red Sea would reach from Wash• 
ington to Colorado, and ii is three time• 
aa wide u Lake Ontario. 
The Engliah Channel ia nearly aa large 
u Lake Superior, and Lake Huron ia as 
large aa th~ S•a of Azoy. 
The Mediterranean, if placed aoro■a 
North America, would make aea navtga• 
lion from San Diego to Baliimore. 
The Ca1piao Ser. would atretch from 
New York to St. Augu■llne, and i ■ uwide 
aa from New York to Rocheater. 
Great Britain and Ireland are aboul u 
large as New Mexico,' but not u large 111 
Io..-a and N ebraoka. They are le■" than 
New York, Pennaylnnia 11nd Ohio. 
IEiJ" Michigan's increase of population 
since 1870 is 140,972. 
1$" A fire in the arsenal at Brest 
caused $200,000 damage. 
IEi1" Carlyle has had a public square in 
Chel&ea named after him. 
~ Secretary Belknap is trimming his 
11.1l1 for the Iowa Senatorship. 
IEir !lfrs. Snipe of Texas, made her 
huaband quail before her. Garney. 
I&- Large amount. ofstock, bound to 
Chicago, are passing Omaha daily. 
1E:i,"' The Emperor of Brazil promises to 
be present al our National Centennial. 
Three hundred years later (B. <1. 570). 
according to Herodotus, Pharo Necho fit• 
ted out an expedition, manned by Pbre· 
necian oailora, aod 1ent it a.round the en• 
tire coast of Africa. That the Canary Io-
lands were di,covered and colonized by 
the Pbrenecian, there is no doubt. Strabo 
speaking of the i•lands of the Blessed or 
Fortunate Isles, aa they were afterwards 
called, adds, "Tbst those who pointed out 
thote tb;ngs were the Phreneeians, who be· 
fore the time of Homer had possession of 
the beet part of Africa and Spain.'' It is 
a well known fact that these hardy ad veo· 
tuiera of the aeu were in the habit of pre• 
serving the atrietesl secrecy the names 
and location of the di1tant lands with 
which they engaged in commerce. 
Where they sailed and traded, other than 
in the ports of the Indies and of the Brit• 
isb isles muit remain unknown. Whether 
furniahecl by this nation of sailors or not, 
the ancients seem to have bad some re· 
markable information concerning an is• 
land or continent bidden in the Sea of 
Darkness, as the Atlantic was called. The· 
first mention of this is made by the Theo· 
pompu,, a celebrated Greek orator and 
hi1torian who flourished in the time of 
Alexander the Great. Hi• description of 
tbi, distani ialand, of great dimensions, 
and inhabited by a stranger people, is pre• 
served in 1Elian'e "Varrre Historire/' writ .. 
ten during the reign of Alexander Severus. 
-Galaxy for Ocl-Ober. 
An Obtuse Man. 
Detroit Press Press.] 
She was a stylish young lady about 18 
years old, and to nccommodate a friend 
ahe took the baby out for an ai~ing. She 
WM wheeling it up and down the walk 
when an oldish man, very deaf, came along 
and inquiroo for a certain person suppo,ed 
to live on that street. She nearly yelled 
her head off trying to answer him, and be 
looked around, caught sight of the baby 
and 111.id: 
"Nice child that. I suppose you feel 
p,;,ud of him ?" 
"It isn't mine," Phe yelled at him. 
"Boy, eh? Well, he looh juse :ike you," 
he said. 
"It isn't mine I" she yelled again, but he 
nodded his head and continued. 
"Twin•, eh? Where'• the other one ?" 
She started off wi1h the cab, bul he fol• 
lowed and asked : 
"Did it die of colic?" 
Despairing of making him understand 
by word of mouth, she pointed at the baby 
and at herself, and then ,hook her head. 
"Yes-yes, I aee-'tother twin is iu the 
bou•e. Their father is fond of them of 
course?" 
She turned the cab and hurried the oth-
er way, but he followed and ai,ked : 
"Do the kick around much o' nights ?" 
"I tell you 'taint mine," she yelled, 
looking very red iu the face . 
"I think you are wrong there," he ans· 
wered. "Cliildren brought up on the bot· 
tie are apt to pine and die.'' 
She started on a run for the gate, but 
before she had opened it he came up and 
uked: 
"Have to spank 'em once in a while, I 
suppose ?" ... .. 
She made about twenty geetures in half 
a minute, and he helped the cab through 
the gate and oaid : 
"Our children were all twin,, and I'll 
send my wife down to give you some ad-
vice. "You 1ee-
Bnt ■he picked np a flower pot nod flung 
it at him. He jumpe,t back, and as 1he 
entered the house he called out : 
"Hope insanity won't break out on the 
twins!" 
' 
Better Than Nothing. 
"I am Jl poor stranger ; for three .day• I 
have been unable to move from thie •pot 
lo ,eek for food. I am dying ; help me, 
and Heaven will reward you.'' 
The Bedouin kindly offered to take him 
upon his horse and carry him home, but 
the rogue replied : 
"I cannot rise; I have no strength left.'' 
Naber, touched with pity, dismounted, 
led his horse to the spot, and, with great 
difficulty, set the seeming beggar on its 
back. But no sooner did Daher feel him• 
self in the saddle than he set s;mrs to the 
horse and galloped off, calling out ao he 
did so: 
"It is I, Daher. I have got the horse, 
and am off with him.'' 
Naber called Rfter him to stop and listen. 
Certai11 o( not being punued, he turned 
and halted at a short distance from Naber, 
who was armed with a opeat. 
"Since Heaven has willed it, I wish you 
joy of it, bul I do conjure you never to tell 
any one how you obtained it." 
"And why not?" said Daher. 
"Because/' said tbe noble Arab, 11anuth-
er might be really ill, and men would fear 
to help him. You would be the cause 
of mauy refusiug to perform an act of 
charity for fear of being dupnd, as ,I have 
been." 
Struck with shame at these word•, then 
springing from the boroe, returned ii to 
its owner, embracing him. Naber made 
him accompany him to his tent, where 
they spent a few days together and became 
fast fnends. for life. 
Impolite Things. 
Loud and boisterous laughing. 
Reading where there is talking. 
Reading aloud in company without be• 
ing asked. . 
Talking when others are rendin• 
Spitting about the bou•e. 
Cutiing finger nails in company. 
Leaving church before worship is closed. 
Whi,pering or' laughing in the house of 
God. · 
Gazing rudely at str:ingers. 
.A. want of respect and reverence for 
sen'lon. 
Correcting older persons than yourself, 
eapeeially parenb. 
Receiving a present without an expre•• 
siou of gratitude. 
Making yourself tbe hero of your own 
story. 
Laughing nt the mistakes of others. 
Joking others in company. 
Commencing talking before othere have 
finished speaking. 
Answering questions that have been put 
lo others. 
Commencing to eat as ooon as you get 
to the table; and. 
Not li,tening to what one is sayin~ in 
company_. ____ ..., ____ _ 
Madagucar ia u large ao New Hamp-
ahire, Mu1achu1ett.1, Vermont, Connecti• 
cut, Ne..- York, Penn17lvanla, New Jer• 
1ey, Virginia, North Carolina all put to• 
gather. 
The Gulf of Mexico i1 aboul ten times 
lhe size of Lake Superior, and about as 
large as the Sea of Kamaehatka, Bay of 
Bengal, China Sea, Okhotab Sea or Japan 
Sea. Lake Ontario would go in either of 
them more lhan fifty time•. 
The follo..-ing bodies of water are near-
ly equal In aize: German Ocean, Blaclr: 
Sea, Yellow Sea. Hudson's Bay is rath-
er larger than the Baltic, Adriatic half, 
Pruuian Gulf and ...Egean Sea about half 
ae large, and-1omewbat larger than Lake 
Superior. 
----------Bearing Down on Brigham. 
SJ.LT LAKE, U. T., Oct. 18.-Some 
months ago Judge McKean made an or-
der requiring Brigham Young to pay Ann 
Eliza Young $500 per month from the 
commencement ofsnit aa alimony and an 
attorney'• fee of $3,000 in the ■nit for di· 
vorce pending &t the t ime of issuing the 
order. The amount of alimony due was 
$8,500. The order not being complied 
with, Brigham Youn~ wao brought before 
Jndge McKean and 1mprhoned one day 
in the Penitentisry for contempt in oot 
paying the attorney'• fee,. These were 
then fix~: Soon after Judge McKean 
was removed and Judge Lowe wa■ ap• 
pointed, who was aaked to puniah Brigham 
Young for contempt io oot paying the$9,· 
600 alimony. His declaion in the caae 
wns that the order waa Illegal and invalid. 
The case bu rested there until to•day, 
when, upon application, Judge Barron is-
sued an order which has been served on 
Brigham Young, commanding him to ap· 
pear before Court on Saturday, 23d, to 
ahow cause why he could not be puniahed 
for con tempi for di■regarding the first or-
der. 
• A Brace or Miasouri Murders. 
ST. Loura, Oct. 18.-Two men named 
Dave Sulllv1m and Neil Davis got into " 
quarrel on Collins street, near the iron 
warehouae of Chouteau, Harrison & Valle, 
this afternoon, and the former irne the 
latter three terrible wounds with" knife-
one in the back and t..-o in the breaat-
from which he died in a few minutes. Sul• 
livao waa arre•t~. 
A opeclal from Sle. GenevieYe, Mo., to 
the Evening Dispatch, say■ Jooeph Grimeo 
a white man, went into the honse of a n~• 
woman known as "Bad Annie," laat eve-
ning, and being somewhat intoxicato,1 
went to sleep on her bed. The woman 
wa• ab1ent nt the time, and on her return 
attempted to arouse Grimes, but failing, 
she got into a tenible ra11:e, went into the 
yard, procured a heav1 hoe, returned to 
tho bou1e, and otruclr the ,Jeeping m,m a 
blow on the head whicb split his akull 
wide open, killing him instantl7. 
l<'oot and Mouth Diaease 
~ Loui1inn1'• new census shows 20, 
000 more colored re,identll than white. 
~ Specie in the Bank of FrRnce in 
creased 1,468,000 franca the past week. 
,a,- Whittle and Bliss are !lfoodyrating 
nnd Sankeyfying the people of St. Paul. 
JEir' A bridge 2,100 feet long ia being 
built acros1 Bear river in Nmthern Utah 
a:,- A Royal decree, convening the • 
Spanish Cortes, will be issued immediate 
ly. 
I@'" Over 11,000,000 of the the postal 
card■ have been issued since the· 27th of 
Sept. 
lfii1" Green Lake, Colorado, ha, been 
stocked with 60,000 mountain and •ahnon 
trout. 
lfil"' A royal decree has been 1~~nPd · i 
journing the Ba.:,a.rit•tJt D1t~, 111 • i 1 , , 
notice. 
161" Ont of 140,00u 1tdu11 '""" - 11, 11., 
ainippi, 70,000 are delinquent 011 ilie !JOI 
tax list. 
IEir Ton• of peaches have been dried In 
Utah this season , and are oow awaiting 
shipm,ent. 
ltii/" The Methodists of the country 
number 2,1900,000. The Bapti■te number 
1,761,171. 
IEir Charles Reade hae written three 
hundred stories, and nol a word of truth 
in any of 'em. 
.cEir' 'tb.e Chicago Board of Education 
h,.. ,•ote'll"'to exclude the Bible from the 
public schools. 
IEir A resident of Harrisburg ha• a col 
lection of 1,000 copper coin•, no two of 
which are alike. 
~ Madam MacM:ahon collected 24, 
384, 405 francs for the sufferer. by the 
Gironde inundation. 
Jtir Thirtyone tbou,oncl pounds ater-
ling were 1h\pped from London Thursday 
for the United States. 
IEir R. A. Miller, an old an<l re11pected 
farmer oear Paxton, Ill., was murdered by 
Willi• Conn, last week. 
IEiJ" The State Geologist of Indiana hat 
disccvered gold in 1mall quantities in the 
northern part of the .State. 
I@- Thirty.six thou,and dollar■ a year 
is what l• paid for carrying the mails from 
Portland, Oregon, to Alaska. 
IS" "It's an ill wind that blow& nobody 
good.'' say theGalvestonian,. It bu giv-
en their harbor a good channel. 
161" Col. Baker's relatives in London 
paid a photographer .£1,000 to prevent the 
sale of his picture in the street. 
,ar There is a man in lows who tell ■ It 
aroun.d that his name is Pfafelkueflingarr, 
but !he story seems very probable. 
~ They my Mrs. Bloomer'1 "husband 
is about to die. It is perfectly marveloua 
that the idea dida't occur to him before. 
~Avery singular lawsuit ia pending 
before the Pari• tribunal. An inaane gen-
tleman recen~ly bequeathed half of his 
fortune to the Pari• hospitals. Immediate• 
ly after bia death tho Public Relief Board 
appropriated the legacy, but the relaliYel 
of the deeea,ed now claim that it 1hould 
be restored to them on the plea that the 
will wa, written in a lunatic asylvm .. The 
Public Relief Board contended, on the oth• 
er hand, that the will la quite legal, as the 
inune gentlemen headed it with the u■ual 
1entence, " Being sane in body and mind.'' 
B11t the adverse party retort that the testa-
tor was ,till suffering from an aberration of 
mind at the time he drew up his will, ao 
he concluded with the following word, :-
" Que/le bonne blag«e!'' (What a good 
joke.) , __ ,..... ________ 
li:i,J- A wire clothes line agent called on 
11, well to.do farmer at Meridan, Cayuga 
county, N. Y., and trled to ,ell him a, wire 
clothes lino. The farmer declined, and 
the stranger made hif an offer to give 
him a line if he ( the farm~r) would give 
him his name as a reference to u•e in the 
vicinity, He gave bis name on a 11ip of 
paper preaented by the stranger, and which 
was D-ppsrently carelesaly folded, and 
about two weeks from that time reeeiyed 
an invoice for wire amounting to $100 as 
per order. The careles1ly•folded paper 
proved to be nn order made to a third par-
ty, and tbft best be could do in settlement 
was to pay $30 to be releaeed from the or-
der, or take the wire and pay the bill. 
What ia known as the "Foot and Mouth 
Diseaee," is now very preulenl among the 
cattle in parts of England, there being 
many thousands of case, in one county.-
In former years this disease baa canoed 
very great loss in Great Britain. We much 
regret to learn from the Indiana Farmer 
that lhe diaense hae made its appearance 
in a mild form in 1hal 15tate, as yet being 
confined we believe to bul few anlmala.-
b would be better to have every animal 
affected and all that have been exposed, 
killed and paid for by the public authori-
lieo than that the disease be not allowed to 
become general. 
IEi"' Immen•e loss of property and some 
life bu resulted from heavy rain In Lei• 
cestersbire and Warwickshire, England. 
161" Prince Frederick William bu not 
arrived at any decision in regard to hi■ 
visit to the Philadelphia Exhibition next 
year. 
lfii1" The preliminary arrangement• for 
the commencement of• the tunnel under 
the Engli■h channel are progreHing favor• 
ably. . 
air 0. S. Hubbard left Omaha a month 
ago to collect I some money in Saunder• 
ceunty, Neb., and hae not been heard ot 
since. 
_. When Raoul Rigault was at the 
head of the communiatic police depart• 
ment in Parle, an old friend came to ~&-
quest the favor of the releaae from prison 
of a nian 1uppo1ed to be a reacUonat,Y..-
"Imposaible," aaid Rigault, "impou1hle. 
But I'd be happy lo do you any other fa-
vor; &nd If there is any other man in Faria 
you want locked up you haYe only to name 
him." ____ .,.._, ____ . 
_.. Out of 800 convicts in the Georgia 
Penitemiary only one-tenth are white, 
the majopty being negro boyo of ten and 
twehe. 
IEiJ'" Madam Fortmayer, a St. Louli 
pby,ician, who is charged ..-ith murderiog 
fifty infants, escaped from prison on the 
6th inst. 
,,a,- The contemplated improvem,~• 
the ftiontresl harbor aod itM S1'1•ri,:11 
are to be p11111hed forward h:1 rapuh_, tt. • 
possible. 
Leave N•w York ..... 8:55PM 8:35AM 2:SSPM forward to be dedicated to the use of the "Yes.'' 
f! Philadelphia.u:3o" O:loPJ< 6·00 " infant . .Agallala who had just been adopt· "And I've come down to work at the 
1
• Baltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 " 10:30 '' d f . h , . h . 11 d h l h · h 
A good old Methodist lady very partic.• 
ular and very piona, once kept a boarding-
house in Boston. Staunch to her princi-
ples, she would take no one to hoard who 
did not hold to the eternal punishment of 
a larg.e portion of the race. But the peo• 
pie were more intent on carnal comforts 
than spiritual health, so that in tiI!le her 
house became empty, much to her grief 
aml alarm. 
li:i,J- A large convent in connection with 
the Engli~h church of St. Clement'• Bos• 
come at Bourne• mouth, in England, was 
formally opened Oct. 3, follo..-ing a high 
celebration in the pariah church. The of• 
ficiatin& priest WH the Hon. and Rev. E. 
F. Ruuell of St. Alban's, London, who 
wore a c&pe •tudded with jewels and head-
ed f, long proceasion through the several 
_. l'he President will receive vi1it1 
from perions connected wit.h Governmenl 
ernry day from 10 to 12, and all other via-
tors by card. u Columbus ... .. 0:20 11 ll:55am 2:20 11 e rom its mot er s arms mto t e society po s an e pt e r1g t ticket. You see, 
" Newark ........ 3:30 c 1:15pm 4:00pm of the Omahas. The medicine man touch• I'm crippled up, can't work1 and I'll be 
" Mt. Vernon ... 4:28" 2:15 " 4:55 " ed the steed with a wand and he wa11 led walking away pretty soon to the beat of 
" Mansfield ..... 6:07" 3:55 " 6:16 " away. More dancing and intoning ensued. the muffled drum.'' 
" Shelby ... : ..... 6:55" 4:41" 7;00" The chief warrior was led into the arena "And you'll help us?" 
" Chicago June 7:36 " 5:20 " 7:40 ·• 
., Monroeville .. 8,30 " 6,05 ., 8,45 ., by the maater of ceremonies, and recited a "You bet I will I I fouii:ht. you five 
" Sandusky .... . 9,15 " 7,00 " 9,30 " long list of his achievements, in which he yearo to keep you in the Uqion, and the 
" Clevelo.nd ..... 10:55 •· 9:30 " 9:30" had •hown hie bravery and cruelty to bi, polilicians have tried five ~more to keep 
" 'foledo ........ . 10:50" 8:05 " 11:56 pm enemies. Dancing followed and continued you out. It's time now to Aettle the ques-
" 'fiffin ............ 9:07" 8:51 u 11:00am until the spectaclc:began to grow monoto- tion. ,ve've killed Chaudler, Butler nnd 
Arrive Chicago ...... 8:50pm 8:45am ...... , nous. Carpenter, and we're going to vote the 
Afler some time a bluff old sea captain 
knocked at the door, and the old lady an· 
awered the call. 
"Servant, ma'am. Can you give m e 
board for two or three days? Got my 
ship here, anci shall be off soon as I 
load.'' 
room■ of the conyent. ~ 
JEir Near llfartinsburg, Va., Wednet• 
day night two freight trains collided, 
wrecking the .engines and b11rning five can 
and contents. 
_.. The receipts of tho Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign Mi11ioo1 for the lint ■Ix: 
monthe of its fiecd year are $78,000, a 
elight inoreaae. 
Al 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, th~ fol.Jowing 
described Jaudl!I and teuement-8 to-wit: Situated 
i.n the county of Knox nnd State of Ohio, and 
boing in Pike town~hip: Bein~ the South-east 
,1ua.rter of section \8, townslup 8. rau~c _12, 
containing 160 acres ruore or]~. Contnmrng 
by aclnal measurement 1G8 :H-100 acre.~. 
Appraised at $~,800.00. 
W. C. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't. The most hideous looking of the painted South into her old place.'' 
braves was the clown. Hia body Was a "'.rhat's glory-sbake again!" 
FURNITURE daik yellow and the lower half of his face "You've been robbed and plundered nnd a deep green. Behind he wore a tail of burdened lo gratify the malice of half a huge feathers, which were •prea<l out fun dozen Northern politicians. The South 
ehnped, and some of them <lecorated with has been maligned, libelled, abused and 
blue and red ribbons. This portion of his misused by scouudrels who had Federal 
"Wa'al I dou't kPow," said the old 
lady. ' 
"Oh, house full, eh?" 
"No, but--" 
HBut what, ma'am r' 
e11 don't take any unclean or carnal peo· 
pie in my house. What do you believe?" 
~ An enlightened citizen of New 
Hampshire givee one of the Coroner's jury 
in• tho Josie Langmaid murder case the 
henefit of his experience as follow•: "Take 
up the Cqi·ps nnd make th6 man in charge 
tueh her if she Bleedes that is the man I 
bad the sarne Evidence with one aome fif. 
teen years ngo th is will show you the Cor• 
rek way ol holdin a coroner'• jury this is 
as true ns god is in he,,ven try this And 
you will satisfy the whole ofthe New Eng-
land stats just as I tell is true so help mi 
god." 
i6r Jones had prepared bimaclf for a 
Lome dinner to hi• liking. He sat down 
in his dining room at pence with all the 
world, and eai<l, "Now, Hnonah, briug 
the cold mutton. No bot meat for me this 
weather.'' Hannah hesitated for a minute 
and said 1 (jBut I done give it away, ■ir."­
"Give it away ? Give my dinner awa.y ?" 
"Yes, sir. You said if any tramps called 
I wr.s to give ~hem the cold ,boulder." 
la)'" kcandidate for a vacant vicarage 
in England ~nnounced an innotion of his 
own which may prove to be uaeful. It ie 
a peculiar arrangement c,f the pulpit, with 
a clock to give warning. When at the end 
of the half hour the clock sounds an alarm 
and if the 11reacher does not conclude with· 
in three minutes, dovn comes the pulpit, 
with. the panon and the reot of the appen-
dage,. 
air' An Alabama paper complains tbaa 
between chicken cholera aud protracted 
colored mee1ings the poultry raising in 
dustry is •eriou,ly depreased. 
ftiY" Alex. H. St-0phens ia eriously lll, 
Ouly a short time ago he was rejoicing hi 
full health, vigor and the excessive avoir-
dupois of ninely-eight pounds. TERMS OF SALE-One-third in bn.nd, one-
third in one year, and ihe remainder in two 
yean,(rom the day of sale; deferred payments 
1o bear intereet and be eecured by mortgage 
upon the premises sold. · 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
.hlONTGO>rERY & Komis and 
II. H. GREER, Att'y• for Plfr.. 
oct15•w5$9 .. 
SIIEBIFF'S SALE. 
llarry S\oylc, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
N. L. Bray, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of eale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of K uox 
<..:ounty, Ohio, aud to me directed, I ·wntofler 
for sal• at the door of the Court llonseof Knox 
Cou nty, Ob io, 
011 .3[onday, No~ember lat, 1875, 
Rt 1 o'clock, p. w. 1 ofse.id llay, the following 
deticribed lands and tenements, to-wit: Being 
Lot No. 202 in the original plot of the City of 
Mt. Yer11on, Ohio. • 
• Apprai•ed at $600.00. 
Terw~ of Sale: Cosh. 
JOilN M. AIUISTRONG. 
Shariff Knox Co., 0. 
n. A. F. G&&ER, Attorney for Pl'ff. 
ootlw5$6. 
Assignee's Dividend. 
'fHE Ull"DERSIONED, A..oignee of C. C. 
HycJe, of F redericktown, Kaox Coirntr, 
Ohio will on the 1st day of Deoember, A. D. 
18i5 'pay~ pro rata diviuencl of about 17 per 
cent: on all claimt (duly proTed cmcf: allowed) 
against said insolvent, nt my store m Freder• 
icktown Knox county, Ohio. 
' ALEX. KELLER, 
Oct, 16.~t. A••ignee ofC. C. Ilyde. 
Moving to our new Sto1·e, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclid .A.venue, llas given 
us room to increase our 
1nanufact\1ring facilities. 
W c can produce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in the Unite<l Stntes. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTURERS O~' 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 EQc!id Avenue . 
01e-v-e1a:nd., 01:l.1.o. 
May 1874., 
"About what ?" embellishment looked as if it shouJa prop· bayonets to bacl!: 'em. I'm going to help 
erly belong to the American bird of free· change this state of n!fairs.'' 
dom. His nude legs were grotesquely cov• "She's one country I" yelled the Reb. 
" .Why, do you believe that any one will 
he condemned?" 
ered with figures of new moon, eagles' "She our old farm!" shouted the Yank. 
beak■ and talons. He exagerated the "Shake I" 
gestutes of the dancer11 with a degree of "I'm going to help y:m to elect honest 
humor unlooked for in an Indian. He was men to office; I'm going te help oust the 
a living caricature. earpet•baggers; I'm going to work for 
4iiiJ'" In-Ceylon, says the Metlwdi8t, large 
npes nre now regularly employed to pull 
cocoanuts. These animals are imported 
from Acheen in batches, and ar~ march ed 
around the plantations by their owners, 
who let them out on hire. A line i• finit 
attached to each of these peculiar laborer,, 
and be is then sent up a tree, where he is 
oaid to •elect suitable frnit with great dis• 
crimination, and to twist the nut round 
and round until it falls to the grouncl.-
Encb successive fall of a nut is hailed by 
the hairy worker a.bov.e with a jump and 
a chuckle of oatisfaction. 
~ 
.6Eir' The Supreme Court of Wisconsin 
hai decided tbat a railroad comp1my of 
that State shall pny $1,000 to Miss Craker, 
a school teacher whom one of their con-
ductc,rs kissed while she was on her way 
to " meeting of teachers. The Court 
gracefully remark•: "A railroad company 
is bound to protect female passengers on 
its trains from all indecent approach or 
assault; and where a conductor on the 
company's train makes such an assault on 
a female passenger, the company is liable 
for compensatory ~amagea.'' 
men who have honor, honesty and home 
interest; I'm going to pull with all my 
might fo r a t'cket which goes again,t tax· 
ation to fill robber's pockets , for a ticket 
which wilJ frown down ringe and dique1; 
for a ticket whore honesty and intelligence 
tell in favor of each candidate.'' 
"Lord bless you ! " 
"And then, with honest, careful, men to 
rule the South will soon be a hive of in• 
dustry; tho bum of machinery will be 
heard in every town and city; the cotton 
fields will blossom as never before, and 
we'll all work for Uncle Sam together!" 
"RRh for us!'' , 
"Ruh for all A.moricn !" 
And together they sang: 
We are a. band of brothers-
March along. 
.ltir A citizen of Holbrook, Mai,e., has 
sold in eighteen yean, from " single peach 
tree planted in a half.hogshead in his hot· 
house, $2,300 worth of peaebee. . Some· of 
them were eoltl as bi,eh as $3G a dozen ; 
many at from $24 to S28 a dosen, and all 
of them al an average of $18 a dozen. The 
fruit was chiefly sold in the month• of 
February nnd March. 
"Ob, thunder I yes.'' 
"Do you?" •aid the good woman bright-
ening up. "Well, how msny souls.do you 
think will be in fire eternally?" 
"Don't know, ma'am, really-I never 
calculated that." 
HC&n't you guess?" 
"Can't say-perhaps fifty thousaud.'' 
"Wa'al, hem!" mused the good woman: 
"I guess I'll take you, fifty thousand is 
better tbau nothing." 
~Corncobs are extensively used in 
Europe for fire l ighters. They are first 
stt>eped In hot water containing 2 per cent. 
of saltpetre, and after being dried at a 
high tem~erature, are saturated with 50 
per cent. of resinous matter. These light· 
ers, which are sold at from $3 to $4 the 
tbotmmd, are employed with advantage 
and economy in private hou•es aud for 
lighting furnaces. 
.uEjJ- The Prince of •wales has taken 
with him to India eight fire engines, all of 
which have been made expressly to stand 
the Indian climate, the worka being entire• 
ly of gun metal and copper, and the wood· 
work of well ,easoned teak. They are fin• 
i~hed in n superior manner, having the 
Garter and Collar of the Prince of Wales 
and the Star· of the Order of India em• 
blazoned on each. 
.n@" Of the one hundred and ninety-
eight who escaped out of the "noble 1ix 
hundred" who charged at Balaklava, only 
some eighty have as yet given signs of 
their existence; but it is nelieved that a 
good many more of them must be still !iv• 
in!,!:, and measures are being taken for ■ea 
curing the presence~, the largest pos•ihle 
number of the snrvivors at the banquet to 
be given in London on the 25th inst. 
e&- The rumor that Harvard and Yale 
are about to withdraw from the Rowing 
Association of American colleges seems to 
be settled, as far HRrvard is concerned, by 
an editorial in the Crimson, which say•: 
"Harvard being once in the College Row• 
ing Association cannot honorably leave it 
until she has woo a race.'' 
~ Dickens and Thackery were walk• 
ing in Convent Mar ketone day, when they 
came to a pb.ce where there were two pile, 
of oy,ters in a window, one pile being 
marked ninepence n dozen and the other 
sixpence a dozen. Thackeray stood with 
his hande behind him and said to Dick• 
ens: "How they must bate each other.'' 
Symptoms of Catarrh. 
d • f h .GEiJ"' Beecher indorsea Moody and San• Dull, heavy hea ache, obstrucilon o t e key. Thia is very kind of him, for Moody 
naaal passages, dischar11:es failing from the and San Irey, although often solicitod todo 
head into lhe throat, sometime• profuse, so, have neYer indorsed Beecher. 
w~lery, and acrid, at others, thick, lens• •IEi.r The great water wheel at Saxey, 
cious, mucous, purulent, bloody, and put. Iole of Man, &aid to be the 11.rgest in the 
rid ; the eyes are weak, watery, and in- world, is seventy.two feet six ir,cibes in di• 
flamed; there ii ringing in .~be ears, deaf- ameter, six feet in breadth, and weigh• Mm 
ness, hacking or coughing to clear the tons. 
throat, expectoration of offensive matter, l5r The Dulce of Connaught, better 
together with scabs from ulcers; the voice known as Prince Arthur, •ails for Gibral-
i, changed and baa R nasal twang, the tar ti,io mon1h, wher~ he will be attached 
breath is offensive, omell and t111te are im• G I 
• ed. h • • d. . to the Quartermaster• enera '• , depart-pair ; t ipre ts & ,en1at10n of 1zz10es!, meat. 
mental depression, hacking cough, and 
general debility. Only a few of the above- I@"' A Byron Club, patterned aft.or the~ 
name aymptoms are, however, likely to be famou, Cobden Club, and designed to pro• 
present in any one caoe. There ia no .dis- mote amity h~tween Greelro and Enp;li,h-
ea11e more common than Catarrh, and noue men, ilit. to be inaugurated in London thi■ 
leso understood by pbysicia)l!. winter. 
DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY ~ The Catholics of London are pre-
is, beyond all comparison, the bes, prepar• pariog to build a new catlu,dral coating 
ation for Catarrh ever discovered. Under $1,500,000. It is stated that a century 
the influence of its mild, oootblng, and must elapse before it sh1<ll be fully com• 
healing propertiea, the disease •oon yielde. pleted. 
The Golden Medical Discovery should be . 
taken to correct the blood, which Is always _. A northwest Afr1ca11 expedition 
at fr.ult, and to act 1pecitlcally upon the leaves Englan~ next mon.th for the pur• 
di■eaeed glands and lining membrane of Jl!)le of BUrYey1ng the African coaal oppo· 
the noee. The Catarrh Remedy ahould be ute th~ <?anary Isla!Jds to locate a harbor 
applied warm with Dr. Pierce's Na,al and m1.1S10nary station. 
Do.uche-the only instrument by which G@"' A couoiderable impetu■ ha• been 
fluids can be perfectly injected to all the given to the trade in fire-arms by the late 
paunges and chambers of the nose from rifle matohea in Ireland, and England, and 
which di1cbarges proceed. trade ia ihi• branch of American manu• 
These medicines are aold by Druggists. facture !1 better than ever. 
• 
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,:a,- 8evoral ~Ii,aouri p~pcrs have nom• 
ln:.ted Senator F. 111. Ccckrcll for Prcal• 
dent. 
~ 1'hc Glen,Yood (Mo.) Orilerion •ay• 
th~t William Allen i ■ 1ti!l able to Je,.d 
us to victory in 187G. 
fZif" Carruitb, tho Vineland (N. J.) edl• 
tor who ha• carried a "bullet in hi• brain'' 
for 5ome months past, d ied on Sunday. 
:S}'" H was the frnuds committed in the 
l:Lrge cities thnt eleeted Hayt-s. Tho hon-
eot yeomanry of the country atood by 
Allen. 
:,&- E ,·cry Ropublican editor in the 
State baa been congratu lnting himself nnd 
readero over the great ,ictory they achiev• 
.ed over the P ope." 
-------- --
asr- 1'he mone;,•powcr, unaided by tho 
faul\tical, Know-nothing howl against 
Cntholicism, won Id ha , e been defeated in 
Ohio by at least 20,000. 
lifiJ" A great ,cram hie bas Rlready com-
menced among the Radicals politicians for 
the mrioua petty office,, to be filled by 
tlrn coming Lelfi•lature. 
ew- The recent e,orm ou the Eogli,h 
coa,~ was rerv di•~•trous to life as well as 
prope,tr. It· is alrendy kno1'1'n that live 
•csada were lost, with all 011 board. 
~ Tue Ilucyrus Forum puhli•hes a 
col um of failure• throughout the country 
"withiu the past week. It i• a dismnl pic-
lltre of Rndical migrule and bad go,ern· 
ment. 
-'&" The New York Trib,me uya, '' ff 
Mr. Delano bad been a member of our 
State Goreroment, bis retirement would 
have been followed by n auit to rrco,er 
money~.'' ____ ..,.. ___ _ 
Q5r Io Erie cou11ty, O'Hngan, Demo• 
crntic candidate for Board of Public 
Work•, ha, 443 msjnrity, while Haye• bas 
23·1 m•jority. O'Hagan, for a heavy 
weight as he is, ran •plendir!ly. 
46:i'" Our candid~te for .Attorney-Gener• 
al, T. E Powell, shows hi, popularity in 
hi:s mvn county of Delaware, by receiving 
:1 majority of 183 vote•, while Ilaycs' ma• 
jority wa• 127. Well done, Powell I 
I@'> Tho Pre•ident weut to church Sun• 
day, at ,vashington, and Pur•on Neffman 
in bis prayer thanked Gud for t'-'Radical 
majoritiea nt the recent elections. New· 
man i• n rhspluin nfter the President's 
heart. 
f;fir There were •ix large failure• in 
NelV York on Saturday, 11.0 in Bo.ton, two 
in Detroit, besides smaller ones iu other 
citie.o llnd towns. And yet, the Grnntitcs 
nre !till crowin;; oTcr their "victory" in 
Ollio ! 
~ Tweunty•six of tbe.,n.ine•nioe Conn• 
ty 'l'reasurer.; of Iowa. ba,e deraulted, and 
twcuty·fi•e vf the t1V€nty-six nre Radicals. 
Dut one ia in jail, nnd be is the Democrat, 
who was prosecuted nod punished by Dem• 
ocrats. 
~ The Republicans hnm a large 
enough mojority in the Legi•lature to re• 
peal tho Gq;hau l,ill and to restore the 
amendment• to the Adair Law, which 
the D emoc:-atic Legielaturc fast winter re• 
pealed. 
Ile-Thero bas not been a single word 
,ai<i in a Republican pap~r nbout the 
Popo'• toe or that terribly wicked mca•• 
ure, the "Geghan Bill," sinco the election. 
Come, Messrs. Radical,, it "won't do to 
give it up 10." 
---------
C<:ir" Is tho nppointmaot of Senator 
Chandler :mother "appeal to the Cbristinn 
public, and are representatives' of the lead-
lnl( religious denomination• to co-opNl\te 
wirh him in Obri•tiauizing the Indinns?-
N. Y. Tribune. _ ___. ___ _ 
a,:ir Grant, in committing · hilmelf to 
tbe Radie.al idea of forced specie payments, 
and delivering a clap·trap •peecb about 
the danger to the Public l?cboole, ,irtually 
announce• himself sa a Third Term Candi• 
dnte fo1· Preaident. 
:6Y" ThomHB Ill.Judd, one of the strong-
est Republic·an '\vorkers in .Massacbnaette, 
bll3 ju;t been arrested in Berkshire county 
{or a Sl,O~O forgery. Judd io a1ilember of 
the Republic3n State Committee nod a 
prominent lobbyist. 
. 
~ Wisconsin politics nre becoming 
,·cry painfully per•onnl. The granger, 
cnrre~cy and school qllci;tions for some 
time barn been eclipsed by over•badowing 
quc3tion whether Gov. Taylor did or did 
not "doc!ge the draft." 
t@" Virgi•da City 1\fnvads, waw vi,ited 
l,y n very destrncti•o conll•gration on 
Tuesday, which de,troyed most of the 
business part of tho City. Teo thousand 
peoplo were rendered homeless. The loss 
is estimated at a mill inn of dollars. 
~ The Reverend Ham:lton, ia the 
fast two issuC-'l of his "most forciulefecble" 
paper, makes aborfrrn attempts to •ay 
witty things. Oh, Jerusalem I Tho only 
business in which llamiltoo ever succeed-
oil, was in preaching stolen •crmoo!. 
~ "Mhot deceived," 1aid n Radical 
linnJbill issued just bdore the election, in• 
~itin!' workir,gmen to come out and hear 
Columbus Delano •peak. "Be not clecciv 
ed," i3 now n by•word l\mong iho idle 
mechanic,, nnd laboring men of our city• 
~ Moody and 8aal::ey, commenced 
fboir w<ik of Cbri,lianizing Brooklyn on 
::Juailay. Their meeting was held in the 
Rink, and over tire thousand persuns were 
prc3ent. Thero is JIO city in tho wide 
world that needs n religion~ red v11l more 
than Brook I yn. 
--------
ix3'" Beecher bad .Moulton indicted for 
p~rjury; but when !lloulton was ready for 
triil, and amr:ious to ,indicate hicllelf bo• 
fore:. jury of his countrymen, the Ply• 
mouth pastor backed squ:.rely out, and re• 
CJ.Ueiled the Proiecuting Attorney to ~nter 
a nolle prosc7ui. The country will never 
, soothe bottom of thio na.tincss. 
~ Tho lta,lical• are making e:rtraur• 
dinary efforts to carry Penn1yhacill. A 
torch•light procession in Philadelphia, the 
otht'r nigl,t, alone, rost them $10,000.-
Tbe Oflice holder•, the Bank,,ra and Bond-
holder• will be bled to foot tho bill ; and 
noel if ten thousand .fraudulent Totea are 
needed to keep the Radical, iu power, they 
will be furnished to order the bi red Roup_h1 
~nrl R~pPRteu of Philadelphia. 
Be- !Ir. Chandler wao s pretty strong 
dose for one or tho org1tn1 in Cleveland.-
Tho Leader tried bard, evidently, to swal-
low H without making too bad a face, but 
this""' the de,p&iring result: "Prca!• 
dent Grant has made many unexpected 
o.ppointmcnt• during hia career u Ex-
ecutive, but none more entirely unlooked 
(01 than this. ·Porhap< the peculiar fit• 
nea, of Mr. Chandler for the place will be 
m~de apparent in future." There i• n6\lt 
ing liko II hopeful spirit. 
~The No,r York Tribun, wickedly 
remarh that thcro is ono good thing 3bout 
Chandler's appointment.. It will remove 
the disgu,ting di•play or cant from the 
Interior Departme11t. Tbc new Secretary 
is not pious, and h~ makes no pret~nsc of 
being •o, which, whatever cbc may be 
oaid or it, i,1 preferable to tho ridiculou1 at• 
tempt of Delano to cover the most gl&ring 
rMcalities with a pretense of religious de• 
sire to "Christianize" the red man. 
~ Colonel Joseph R. Cockerill, (atber 
of John A. Cockerill, Uaaaging Editor of 
the Cincinuati Enquirer, died at his resi• 
dence in .Adams county, on Saturday 
morning, in the 67th year of his llgC. The 
deceased was a genial and w~rm-- heuted 
man, and "•aa gre:itly belo,ed by all who 
knew him. Ho served his county in the 
Ohio Legislature', his district in Congren, 
and his country in the I.ate civil war. 
&cir Dayton ha• a Beecher-Tilton !CU· 
sation of immense proporLions. The dovil 
bas entered a Theological Seminary al that 
place, and not loss than five preachers 
hnve become demoralized. The Enqui,·er 
give• a graphic accouo\ of the afi'~ir, but 
for eome reason or other, omitted the 
nl\me! of the "truly good" men and wo• 
men connected with the ,caudal. 
~ Myou & Brother hue sold the fl'•· 
tablishment of the .l\Iansfield Herald to 
Geo. A. Harn & Co. The Me11u. Myer•, 
:uthougb decided Republicans, are courle• 
ous and agreeable gentlemen, with whom 
our busineu relation• hne aJ,.•y• been 
pleru,anl. We wish them abundant !UC• 
ce .. in whateTer enterpri!e they may em• 
bllrk. 
a@'" The New York Herald want• a 
Western man for Speaker of the next Dem• 
octatic Houae of Repre,eatatives, so that 
Gov. Tilden will have a clear field for 
Preoident. A line arrangement, truly I-
But Wall street ie not lhe United State•, 
by a long shot, ae the money chan;,;en "ill 
tiud out one o( thlldo daya I 
IQJ- Enough return• have been racei\'cd 
by the Secretary of Staie to indic~te that 
the Commission to cleu up the nofiniehed 
bu•inese of the Supreme Court baa been 
carried by about 35,000 majority, and that 
the Cons1itulional Amendment ror taxing 
dogs has been defeated by about 2~,000 
majority. 
------·----~ E:rtract1 from tne Admini•tralion 
journals at the time of lllr. Chandler's de· 
feal for the Senate would be entertaining 
reM!ing now. They all thought they were 
rid of him then, Rnd ga~e him warm part• 
ing kick■ • 'flley never \fill get used to 




.BEiJ"' When one of the defaulting Tre&!· 
urers in Iowa die• bis friend• gather about 
him and 1ay: "Our dece:l!ed friend did nnt 
account for all funds in his posaesaion, but 
his •peeches on v11r:ou1 occaaions and bi1 
regular attendance upon caucu1es showed 
that he was a patriot nt heart.'' 
~ Ir the Democracy of Ohio had 
made a square ligb.t in oppoaition to the 
Grant Administration, and in favor of re · 
(orm and hooest government, instead of 
occupying a defeasi,e po1ition on the cur• 
rency question, they wou!J have swept the 
Slate by an immen!e majority. 
~ The world moves. The Supremo 
Court of Wi1con1iti,· has decided that the 
whipping of a pupil in echool by ila tench• 
er ia asaault aud battery and lo be punish• 
ed by the law a, in any other c:ll!e of un-
ju•tifiable outrage. 1'be matter will work 
it•elf clearnfter a while. 
:ftir 1'he Prohibitionists, almost lo a 
m3n, voted the Republican ticket on the 
12Lh. There wru,n't but two thousand 
Prohibition tickets polled iv the State.-
We au•pected this Prohibition party ,vould 
cea•e to nist soon. 'fbe Republican party 
line gobbled it up. 
llfiB" The Supreme Court of Wi1con1in 
h33 recently decided thal the whipping of 
a child by n public school teacher i■ an as• 
sault and batlery, and t-hal an offending 
teacher may be mulcted in damages as 
well as held answerablll,(or violatieg ihe 
dignity oftbe law. 
~ Governor Allen "roaa up" before 
an audience of •ome twenty thousand nt 
Pitt.burgh, (South side) on Monday eve· 
ning-the greater part ofthe croffd being 
workingmen. Ile WA! recei,cc! with im• 
manse cheers, nod apoke ffith great vigor 
and grnud ~ffect. 
~ i\JcDonald & Co., proprietors of 
the Wooeter Agricultural Works, have 
made an asaignment, in consequence of 
the Radical hard times. Aggets . about 
$800,000; liabili~ies $500,000 . Two hun-
dred men have been thrown ont of em• 
ploym~nt. 
---------
&@" "The less 1ahl about it the hotter," 
is the position of the New York Timu.-
"Zaoh. Chandler hllll been apl'ointed Secre• 
tary of the Interior. Wo believe ne has 
the reputation of being a 'Jlrd•rate story• 
telltr,' and au amusjpg mnn to •it up "ith 
o' nights." 
£@'" The whi•ky fraud CRBes in Milwau-
1.ee nr-0 eaid to be approaching the u•ual 
termioAtion of cases where a ri!lg of prom· 
inent :ind wealthy men i• intere•tod. The 
government proposes to compi:omise aud 
\Tithdraw the complaints on payment of 
$320,000. 
~ It was drunken Zach. Chandler, 
Grant'• newly appointed Secretary of the 
Interior, who advocated a war with the 
South, •tatiag, 88 I\ reason, that a "little 
blood-Jetting was neces1ary to Mve the 
Republican party from rupture." 
.8=ir The cleclious in New York aud 
Pecn1yh-&ni:1 tab place on next Tue•day. 
We confe~~ that our hope, of the Demo• 
cracy carrying thoie States are not very 
•anguiae. 
--------
THE VOTE ON GOVERNOR, Nl:WS iTElUS. 
Belo,v lo gieen the vole of Ohio on Gov-
ernor, by couQtic.,, for the year 1875, com• 
pHed mt1inly from tl1e offidal return~ In 
tho office of the :,locretary ·of Stst-e. The 
ele1teu com:t-ic.a which ha. \'C int yd m:1.<lo 
returns to tho Secretary vf the-- f:::Uttti • nm 
m~rkcd with a •tar (") M •I tho ll,;,irca 
oppoaite them iu table (exce:,ting l;nion 
county ) are taken from 1·tlltr1H m:do lo 
the Republican State EJ<ccuti.-e Oo,nmit· 
tee by local committe~, nnderin,tructions 
to copy from the official. 'l'be U uion 
county vote i• tnken from a tru,t,vorthy 
report. The t:ible is pmctically offici:,l: 
Memphis indignantly denieo that there 
is, or hl\s been thi1 sumnier, any yellow 
fever in that city. 
W. Marklancl l\Iatenn, of the ~forsie 
Iron Works company, of ll!outreal, bas 
failed for $250,000. 
General c~ssiu, 1\f. Olay haa gono to 
Miesissi ppi to tako part in the Conser\':\• 
tirn campaign iu that Stato. ,,. 
J\Iro. Rirnrs, wife of Colonel Robert E. 
River,, 11roprioior oftbe St. Charles Hotel, 
New Orleans, died s~turday. 
Persons interested in the. completion of 
the Texas Paci.fie railroad are invited to 
meet in Memphis, Nov. 19. 
Oounlie:J . . Haves . ..dllm. Odell Griffin aud Allison, who killed Col. 
Adam.1 ......................... 1853 
Allen ......... .......... ......... 2151 
Ashland ..... ...... ..... ...... , .. 2250 
Ashtabula• ........ ............ 609~ 
Athena ......... ................ .. 319:J 
Augla,ze ........................ 1101 
Belmo., ......................... ~5t•l 
Bro1vn ............... ............. 2358 
Bntle,. ........................... 29:15 
Carroll ........................... 1800 
Champaign ........ .. .' . ..... ... 3l02 
Clarke ............................ 43~9 
Clermont ........... ............. 3480 
Clinton .................. ,. ..... . 315-i 
Columbiana ........... . ...... 4940 
Coslloctou .... ............... ... 2321 
Ctawford ............... ......... 20G4 
Cuyahoga ....................... 17012 
Darke ............................ 2920 
Defiance .. : ...................... 121S 
Dela ware ... , ..•. , ...... ...... 2835 
Erie .............................. 2891 
Fairfield ......................... 2630 
~·ayetto ................. .. ...... 2U6 
Fraaltlin• ....................... 6842 
Fulton .................. ····-· 2303 
Gallia* ........................ 2~08 
Geauga .. .......... ......... ...... 26~6 
Greene" ........................... 4141 
Gureu••Y .............. , ......... 2824 
Hamilton ........ ............... 24916 
Hancock ........ ............... 2659 
Hardin ............. .......... ... 2527 
Harrison ...... .................. 2320 
Henry .......................... .. 1323 
Highland ........................ 3160 
Hooking ....................... , 1394 
Holmes ......................... ,. 1059 
Hurou" ........................... 3873 
Jackson ......................... 2484 
Jefferson ........................ 3i21 
Knox ........................... 2855 
Lake ......... -;;-, ................. 2678 
33 House at Franklin, Tenn., ha,o been ml· 
5 mitted tC\ bail io $12,000 each. 
1~ Betw;een the 14th and 22d instant• fifty• 
31 five persons lost their live3 ·by shipwreck: 
25 oo the eastern coa,t of Scotland. 
14 Toin Dailey,a carpenter, ins itabbed 
; and killed in Helena, Ark., Friday night, 
2G uy Tom Ilovey, who is in jail to au•wer. 
76 It is re&filrmcd that the llrown Prince 
,: 
34 of Germany will visit the United States 




Thirteen persons have perished by flood• 
at Nottingham, England, and six at Bar• 
ton on Trent. Tho floods nre rfot subsid• 
ing. 
A farmer named Jacobs has been con· 
victed ::t Joliet, Illinois, of wife murdcr.-






19 A disease similar to tbs opizootic is kill• 
58 ing off cattle in several counties bordering 
on the Penosylrania sido of the DelawHre 
river. 
2 50 Ia adJilion to 15,000 Spani•h troops al• 
13 ready sent to Cuba during Valmaseda'Q 








A young man named Harry Crouse, wa• 
found dead near Sharpsburg Station, PiLts-
burgh, Sunday. He ii •uppo,cd to have 
bee a murdered. Lawrence ........................ 3736 





































































24 The registration for the election oo 
Logan ..... , ...... .... . .......... 2896 
Lorain ........................... 4767 
Lucas• .......................... 5h65 
Madison ....................... 2113 
Maboniui; ............ ,. ....... 8708 
i;g November2 clo,eJ in New York city with 
27 aa aggregate of 144,934 vote•, againat 146.· 
31 218 lllllt year. ;1 Admiral Farragut'• flag •hip, the Hart· 
3 ford, returned to New York from her ea• t-
ern course last We:lueodny, ~fter a lliree 
10 years' absence. 
Marion .......................... 1534 
Medina ......... ... ............... 2859 
Meig, ............................. 3433 
Mercer .......................... 1000 
Miami ........................... 4006 
Monroe .. ...... ......... .. : ...... 1016 
Montgomery ................... 7~02 1 Io a row among Irish laborer• oo the 26 
Morgan ...... ......... .......... 2204 110 Southern railway, at Harrodsburg, Ky., 
Morrow .......................... 2136 
Muskingum ..... . ............... 4888 
143 :,l:iturday, four or tho participant• were SR 
wounded, one •eriou•ly, Noble ............................. 2J04 
Ottawa" ........... ........ .. ..... 1062 
P~Dlding· .................. .... ltH 
Pe, ry ............................ 1853 
Pickaway ....................... 2397 
Luther Martin, a prominent Pearl st. 
broker of Indinnapoli,, was throw-n from 
5 his buggy Saturday eveaiag and died ye•• 
Pike ............................. 1330 terday from his injuries. 
Porta.go .... ... .................. 3402 
Preble ............................ 26 t l 
M 66 On FriJay night, Mr nod M~. Mnrray, 
Putnam .......................... 13u4 





















I l married only a few weeks, \lere burned to 
23 
2 death during a fire in Lhe house of Sugao Ross ................. ............ 3990 
Sandusky .. .... ... .. ........ 2r;119 1 Bradly at Che.,bire, Conn . 
Scioto ........................... 3t79 
Seneca ........................... 3321 
Shelby ...... . , .... ............ ... li57 
Stark ............................ 6085 
Sumruil• ........................ 46~3 
Trumbull... . ............... 5653 
1g Seventy•one head of short born cattle 
4 were sold at Winchester, Ky., o~ the 23d, 
1Jl for an aggregate of $13,675. No fancy 
96 prices were paid. 
Tu~cai:.:w;a, ..................... 3~f.9 
U n1on- ........................ 2o. 6 
Van Wert ...................... 2108 
4 The Cooa\Vago paper mills, •i~ miles 
.. north of Gettysburg, Pa., were burned by 
Vinton ........................ 1497 
Warren..... ....... . ........ ... .. ~683 
\Va~hington ....... .. , ........ 414-t 
au incendiary Monday. Visa $35,000, in• 
3} •urance $16,000. 
6 The boiler in the pnpar mill o(Morrison, 
J.J Bare & Co., at Roaring Spring•, Pa., ex• 
ploded Monday, de,troying the mill nod 
seriourly injuring ten men. 
Wayne ........................... 3847 
Williams ........ ................ 2399 
Wood~ ........................... 3531 
Wyacdot ........................ 1735 
2}7,613 292,264 2,471 A balloonist named Atchison fell sever• 
M•jority for Iloye,..... w49 
TREASIIRCR OF STATE. 
The Republican candidate for Treasurer 
of State is generally coocede<l to have the 
!oweel vote oa the ticket. Tho returns for 
that offico havo been footed up e•timatiug 
the vote in Union county as the same a• 
that reported for Governor, and they show 
the electiou of Millikiu (Rep.) by n major• 
ity of 3963. 
New Secretary of the Interior. 
Ir a yanlr:ee had set his guessing fncul• 
ties to worlr, and "run over in hi.~ min du all 
the distinguished Republicans io tb~ ocun• 
try, propably the very last name that 
ffould have occurred to bi m, to fill Dela• 
no's vacant J;t.at ia the 011.binet, would be 
Ex•Senator Zachariah Chandler, of Mich-
igan! And yet, this man, usually kuown 
a, "drunken Z1cb. Chandler," ha, been 
appointed to th~t higll nnd respou,ible po• 
sitlon, from among the many diotiugui•h• 
ed men in the Repnblican party of the 
United, States l Chandler i;, oaid to baa 
rollicking, jovial, (ree •ari,l -ca,y sort of a 
follow, who "lakes the world ca•y," as he 
plods through life, nnd ju,t •uch a ,nan as 
would nol trouble himself abou~ any "ir• 
regularitiea" that mi1ht happen in the In• 
Lcrior Dop:\rtment. Being a man of great 
wenllh and liberal with his money, he on 
doubt reached the avaricious he~rt uf U. 
S. Gr1mt, as hundreds of men haoo reach• 
ed ii before, b!J pr<im!a. Thia i• the ool.v 
theory npoa which hi• Appointm~a t can be 
explained. However, Chandler . has the 
repulation of ueing honest, e,·en if he does 
get <!rank oc~asional!y, and in thi• respect 
liis appoiotment ia posoihly an~ impro•e• 
ment upon that of hi. predecessor-Col• 
umbus Delano. 
SSY- We pity the poor man ffbo mted 
the Republican tickel on tbs 12th, under 
the promise that hi• family would ba t•k· 
en care of the coining wiutcr.-M. Venwn 
Banner. 
And wo pity the poor simpleton who 
voted the Doruocratic ticl<et nuder the ex· 
pectatioa that money would be ple>1tier.-
lo fact we have no doubt our experienced 
frieucl of tbe Banner thinks, with U'i, the.t 
the man who votes one \Vay or the other, 
with expectation that the victory nf either 
party would immediately make the times 
e.<Sentially better, is a very great fool.-
Olevela>1d Herald. 
We think nothing of the the kiurl . Tllo 
Repuulican party h&S been in power for 
over fourteen year•, 1111d tbe fact must be 
patent to .every man· of ordinary under. 
standirrg that dltring all that time our 
country ha,, been in trouble, confusion and 
excitement, and even now, nt a time of 
profound peaP.e, l,u•inesa is prostrnted and 
de~a.statioo and ruin prevail ou e,•ery side. 
We claim that the policy of the Repub!i · 
can party is not in the intereet of pe•ce 
and prosperity, and that tho effJrt to bring 
nbout forced resumption of •pecio pay. 
meot!, while it will benefit no one but tho 
money aharh, will still further prostrate 
all the iadustriee of the country, and pro-
d nee general bnukruptcy nod ruin throu'• 
out this .once happy and pro,perou, food. 
~ E:<•Oov. Bigler thinks ti.re Ohio 
election will not help tho Pennsylvania 
Republicans. He says the mining and in• 
dustrial districts of the St&te will imuro 
the election of the Democratic ticket. 
- ---•--------
al hundred feet by tlle burning of hi• lial 
loou at U1Veosboro, Ky., Satnrday, and 
will probably died from bis iajuries. 
Beu Boyd and wife, noted counterfeit• 
er.,, have been arrested a'. Fulton, I!I, .. 
and a large amount of counterfeiting o.p~ 
p~ratu• and bogus currency seized. 
SaturJay eveaing, at U oionto"i'fn, Pa., 
James Wyatt, a bowl clerk, shot aad dau• 
geroualy wounded bis brother Wflliam.-
fhe ball catered the left eye. 
Non- payment of taxes in Massacbu,ett• 
di,fraocl1iaea the deliuqucots. lo Bustoo, 
21_000 name, hava been droppeJ from the 
voting list for failing to pay up. 
A Bnffalo j ttdge ha, deciJeJ th:,t the 
cloti1iug of occup~\nts of f!leAping cars is at 
the o,rncr'tt ri~k, o.od if stolen its value 
cannot be recov~rnd of the sleopiog car 
company. 
Bro""• the cvlora,l t!lheriff of Coahoma 
county, ~li<S., who has been io Helena 
oiaee tbe Fiiar'a Point trottble, has return-
ed home, and ,viii offer " new bond on 
.\Iouday. 
The de:id boJ1 of a m~n, suppossd to be 
John 1'. Campbell, wa, fouuJ iu the weed• 
along tho side of the ra.ilroa-1 tr~ck, two · 
mile• wc,t of California, Mo., on Friday. 
The census of Jfa33achu<ett, ju,t coin-
pleted show• the population of the State to 
have increase in five yeau 194,301. There 
are 63,084 more female• in the State than 
mt1le1. 
Duriug a druakeu row in Indi .. napolis 
::iaturday evening, Tho,. l\Iullen, aged 20 
yearo, was stabbeJ in the thigh b:• Wm. 
ffowarJ, and died in fi•e minntea from 
lo•s of blood from a severed artery. 
The gamblocs ofL,uisville hRve all been 
indicted, and probably will be co,npletely 
routed, as tlle law and the comtliuuity 
have been stirred up :r.gaiost them bY. e.x• 
posurcs made in the Courier·Jourual. 
Thomas H. Jervis was probably fatally 
shot itt New York: Saturday night by Ed· 
\Tard Haggerty, dnriag a quarrel i,;rowing 
out of tlw contest for the State Senate be· 
tween J .Jho Morri,sej aud John Fo.x.-
J ervi• and Ha~gerty are well known local 
politicians. 
At the Waco (Toxa,) fair, Saturday, R 
A. Ford rode si.xty mil8'! in two hours and 
rorty-nine minutro, the fa,itest time on ro• 
cord by five minutes, after di•mounting 
forty two horses. He made the la.st mile 
in t1Vo minutes and seven second;. He 
rode common Texas horse3. 
The United Stat,;~ District Court having 
denied Lhe Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph 
company the right to co1rry their wire• 
across the St. L'inis bridge, the company 
attempted to •Iring tho · wire along the 
brirlge by f. 1rca, but their work: wait ,top-
ped by tho bridge authorities. 
The hu,iue•• Rlfaira or Gen, W. D. 
Woshburne, of :IIinneopnli•, who suspend· 
ed in October, 187!, havebee,1 adjusted by 
bi• a,si,roee• who, after paying dollar lor 
dollar all his debts, amounting to $600, 
000, b,we turned o,er to him au estate 
valued at about $400,000. 
1165'" Z1eb. Clrnndler's friends claim thnt 
nltbough J,e is a !,ard clrinker, he never 
gets drunk in the forenoon, or during bu-
sines• hours. Iu this resped they say that 
he behave, better than Grant sud oLher 
public men in Washiogtoo, who are al• 
waye "full." ____ .,. ______ _ 
tei!" Barnum'• Hippodrome Building lo 
New York has been rented by the Y. l\I. 
0. A.. for the month of January, at •the 
rate of $1300 a week, to bl! occupied by 
the revinliats, Mondy anti Sankey. 
'1iiJ'" 'Ibc total vote polled in Ohio at 
tho late election wa• 592,648-the h,rge•t 
vote ever cast in the Sta!e. Of thi• ,ote 
William Allen received 292,26-l., or a iiain 
of O\'er 78,000 1in(';) 18i3. 
~ The Republican is bnasting that its 
party 'elected three of the p>'incip/.e cou 11ty 
olficer3' in Kuox county. Unaided hy Dem• 
ocrntic vole.,, the Republicans had not the 
power to elect any one. 
c.tfi8" The Dogs are victorious l 'fhe 
propo,ition to tax them "·as ,·oted dow11 
by a decided majority. Their privileges 
are not 'to ue mr•tailed. That'a "the word 
with the bark on it." 
:,iif" Rev. 111. P. Cou way dell re red 11 
Loctnre in Cincinnati on ~londs.y evening 
on "fhe Devi!." It is ,vell "The Devil" 
has one friend to speak in his be-half occa-
,ion~ll)'. 
- -------------
...,.. The Mayor or Omaha (~eb.) haB 
sent a barrel of choice N ebra,ka apple, as 
a present to ;\Iu. Sartoris, daughte, of 
President Grant. What office is he after• 
In yu!·su,1.nCE: of Law, I, WILLl.AM E. DUNHAM, '.f'rensurcr of said County, do hereby notify the Tax•payers thereof thnt the 
Ilate, of Taxation for tho year 1870, nre correctly stated 10 the followin" Table showin"' the amount levied in mills on each Dollur 
of Taxable property in each of the iucorpopated towns aoa township.~ in mid county, and the amount of Tax levied 011 each one 
hundred Dollars of Tax:ible property is shown in the last column: 
NA~ES 
-OF-
.!,RATES LEVIED BY OEN. jRATES LEVI.CD BY co.' RAT~ LEVIED BY TOW~SITTP 11 r-3 r-3 ~ 
I 
'·:I :;;...... ....,•M C ~ ASSEMBLY. cmnnssro:-!ER8. AUTHORITIES. " ::' ~ _ 
I ·-- ·-- , ---- ~ M o ...., 
, }fills. j ]',fills. r-30 W I. ~ r-3 r-3 ~ j r-'l ii ~ g:"' :;3 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, , , State Debt, .80 C'-0unty, 1.50 ~ .g-9 , : ~ ~ ~ ~· ~ ] '< '" f :I! , General Revenue, • .40 Poor, • .35 _ §: [;l [;l o , - fll S' "C =,- ill 
1
1 State Com. School, 1.0 0 Road, • .50 ~ :::- •,:i il r-30 • "' 3 8: 
21. JBack1son, •• _··--··--·-·--· i 
. ut er 1 3. Union:---·---·-·-··-·-··· , 
Dnnville--·· -- • --- • ·-· ·--·1 
4. Jefferson'· ---············· 
5. Brown, '----------------· 
6. Howard~·-··············· 
7. HarriEon;·············· ·• 
8. c~,ay, ••.. ·····-·=~~===~== 
attached t.v U. School 
" " to l\Iartinsbu;g 
1~: ~1:~:~t··--······--·····i 
, . •...•• ·••••• ••.• ,I 
11. College and Gambier, .••••• , 
12. Monroe, , 
13. Pike ·················· ' 
14. Berliri·--·-·· · ··········-'/ 
15. Morri;,=======~=~=~~.==== ! 
" attached to U. School , 
16. Clinton • • 17. Miller •·-··-·············· I 
I18. Milfo;<l, .•••. _ ••••••.•••• .I 9. Liberty • r 
20. Waync: ••••.••••.•..•••• J 
" attached to U. l'!choofr ;1. Middlebury, •••••••••••••• ' 
.2. Hilliar. __ ···-············ 
1\Iount Vernon,······-···· , 
Fredericktown, •••. _• ····-, 
':?. o= ~· ~ ~1~~ Asylum, • • • .90 Bridge, 1.00 "' p::; ~ ~f c:; t::: ~ 2 J" 
I I .,.0.. 0 Q.. 'I' ~ '"cl j':-C - I 
Total_,___ 3.1011 Total, 3.35 I • i ~ ' ':?. ~ I ~ 
--- 1~----------1----------~-- ------
3.1011 3.35, 60 2 15 501 3 15' 9 60 96 1 
do do' 95 3 00 3 95 10 40 1 04 2 
do <lo j 50 3 25 1 3 75 10 20 1 02 3 
do do 1 60 3 25 501 2 001 5 75 12 201 22 
do do 1.55 4 70 1 1 6 75
1
13 20 1 32 4 
do do: 50 I 76 2 26 8 70 87 5 
do do1 20 951 1 15 7 150 76 6 
do 1'011 151 101 ! 1 251 7 70 77 .7 
do do 3.5 3 00 3 35 9 80 98 8 
do do 35l5 00 I 5 351111 80 1 18 " 
do tlo• 35.5 00 1 
1
1 10 6 45 12 901 29 " 
do do1 4011 85 j 2 251 8 70 87 9 
do doi 25 2 40 1 00 10 3 75 10 20 1 0210 
do ,io 55 5 00 / 5 55 12 00 1 20 11 
do <lo, 9011 85 , 2 75 9 20 9212 
do do, 2 25! 2 25 8 70 87 13 
do do · 40 2 50 15 3 05, 9 50 95 14 
Jlo do' 35 1 901 2 25 8 70 87 15 
do1 dol 35 8 20 8 .55 15 00 1 50 " 
do[ doll 35 2 50 1 00 20 4 05 10 50 1 05 16. 
do du I 25 3 80 I 4 05 10 50 1 05 17 
do1 rlol1 55 3 10 1 3 65 10 101 01 18 
do[ do ' 65 15 00 50 6 15 12 60 l 26 19 
do. do! 35 2 00 2 35 8 80 88 20 
do' do ' . 35 8 20 8 55 15 00 1 55 " 
do'i do 45 2 601 uO f 3 55 10 00 1 00 21 
clo 11 do1 75 2 501 1 I 3 25 9 70 97 22 
d 11 do ' 35 7 00 1 00 8 00 16 3.'> 22 80 2 28 
do I do:, 35 ls 20l1 50, ,5 50 15 55 22 00 2 20 
Each person chnrged with Taxes for the year 1875, ou the Tux DupliC'nte of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one-half 
of said Tax on or before the 20th of December, 1875, and the remaining half on or before the 20th o? June following; but may at . 
his option, pny the full :imount of such Taxes on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be aJforded e,ory opportn· 
nity to pay their taxes, yet in ordor to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law in ca.se of non-poyment at the proper time, and to en11.• 
hie the Treasurer to make his ~ettlement ~ccordiug to Law, they will be expected to respond promptly, 118 5 per cent. will be added to 
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1876. The present year closed my official career, nnd to enable me to be ready 
to pay over to tho incoming Treasurer, the abo,e will he strictly enforced. 
Road Receipt~ must be pre8entcd at the time of payment of Tnxc8, otherwise they will not bo receivod. 
JI®"' Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4.o'clock P. M. 
Treasurer's Office. October 19th, 1875. 
PROO.~'l'E NOTICE. 
NO'rICE is ~iven herel,y that the follo\dng 
.J.... ua1neJ E."ttcutors, A.dmi.uistra.tors and 
Guardians, h<we filed in the office of the Pro, 
bate Court, within antl fot the County of Knox 
their acoounls aud voucher~ for settlement: ' 
Tho~. E. Orsborn, Administrator of Oran""c 
Uull is ler -Partial. ~ 
WILLIAM E. DUNHAM. 
Trtruurer Kno:r: County, Ohio. 
l.,ORFEIT.ED LAND SALE. 
The Lnr,ds, Lota nnd pRtt1 of Loh, lo the County of Kno:r, forfeited lo tho State of 
Ohio, for 1he non•payment of'.{'axe•, together with the tnu and pcnaltie■ charged 
thnenn, fl~ref'Hhly to law, ure conl1t.i11erl ,md det!cribed io the follo~ing lid, to-wit: 
I@" Th~ Ne,v Yurk aud P-,unsy!v,mia 
State electiou• take vlace on tlle first 
Tue•day succeeding tlle first Mond~y in 
Nov,mber. In P,·rrnsylvanic. there are a 
Governor aud L!:'ghdature to be cho~e11.-
Iu New York tb,·re is no Gu,•ernor, but 
there is that which j.g really more impor--
tant-Stn.te otficer:s wl.Jo com110:,e the Can--
al Iloar<l, who ha,·A the powt'r to nppoiut. 
all the Cellector•, Su1,eriutendents, fo. 
spectors and Clerkis in tlie var"imt ➔ canal 
officers frurn Buffalo to New York. It in• 
volve" \J pa.truuage uf millinnli of do'.lurs. 
Wm. ~~Lain, Administrator John ::llcCnlla 
-Partial. OW~Ell'S NA)1K R. T. Qr. S. DESCRIPTION. St;B No. ACRES. V.t..LUR. TAXES. YRS 
Jame!I W. Davis, Executor of Eliz. DaYis-
~ The only campaign which hns rmy 
life in it its that in MisMi~~ippi. Tlie in• 
tere•t 'there .,eem• to be al ! on .. ne side.-
The Democrats are hol<ling immc11~e rnaijis 
meetilll(S throughout tho StJte, a11d n 
notable fen tu re of theR.e gatherings j;4 the 
atten<lance of large ou;ubers of negroes.-
The sign• ofa defeat of Lhe Ame••Repub 
lic,rn p,uty multipl_v rJailv, 
HOUSES AND LO'fS FOii SALE. 
Five Years to Pay for Them, 
T HE USDEG.Sl01'.'ED will offa at Pnblic Sale, at the Court ilou~e in ].It, Vernon , 
Ohio, 
On Sat,mla!J, Nove,,iber 20, 1875, 
Sale to commenJe at 10 o'cfock, n. m. 1 the fol-
Jowiog real t>state: 
1st. 'rue r~sidcuce an<l grounds lately occu~ 
pied by the Hou. Wm • .H.. ~.a.pp, Hitua.ted in 
Mt. V,,,r'l'Oll, Ohto. 'lhis pr, lpl!l'ty jg iu uuent 
tlle mo,;t de:,iraole locutions iu tlle city. The 
groumls include four t,wn lots-frouting "High 
~treet on the South, AfoA.rthur f-treet 011 the 
E"st., Che..;tnut t,trcet on th~ N,,rth and nn 
alley on the West. The Ian t c,m Uc subcli\·i• 
ded so as to w,drn seYer;tl ellgiUle buildrng 
s.:te'i, The improvt:mcuts a.re a. Ja.rge two-story 
brick m::i.osion-house, with suudry additions, 
wood-house, stable, carrh1gc house, gra.inerlcs, 
corn-crib, well, cistern, etc., all in a. re~onal>le 
gvot.l state of repair, The grounds are !i1rnly 
~hndeJ with elm, sugar a.ml pine trees; a vari• 
cty of fruit trees, shrul>Uet,r, etc. I.los1:iession 
given April 1st. 1376. This property is worth 
,:;9,000. 'fhe lots a one are worth holf tha.t. sum 
::lll. A trd.ctof Jaud situ::-~tetl in Mt-. Vernon, 
North of the Coshocton i-oad and imrucdintely 
\Vest of the avt::nues lc1:1.<ling from said road to 
the Fair Gronud:,. This lract is about SU foeL 
fro11t by 132 tee, baek anti bas a •mall story 
and a ha.If house on it au<l is w,,rth $600. 
3d. A tract of laud hnmediat-elv West ol 
and a<ljoining the tr<1.ct Ja~t dd-.Cl:ibed. This 
tract is al>out 83 feet front by 132 foet back, 
hu.s a. larg~ t'ra.mC; house on lt calcnht.ted for 
1wo faunlies, an I is worth at le,st $900. A 
sroi\ll pa.,·k wilh a fine J,1t of !:!Ug<lt shade 
trees lies immediately -:iCJuth of Lhe.ic Jots. 
4th, A tr.1ct of hrnd coma;uing eb .. ut four-
fifths of o.n acre, lying We:-t of Fair Ground 
avenue, South of the .!tar Ground o.ud Sorth 
of the "'P..ow·lcy property" and the two tra.~ts 
last above descri lled. 'l'hLc; tract is very valu-
able for a. pasture lot-cJ.n b~ u-.ed for build-
ing purposes. A. good pa.rt of it will be indis-
pcnsible to whoever purc.ha.se::1 and lay~ ont 
the Fair Orounci:3 into building lot.:J. I tis worth 
$600. 
'rBR~IS OF 8.AJ.E-5 per cent in liand -the 
same to be forfoite<l if ternB not c->m1-1li<'d w·ith. 
28½ 11er cent. ou the 1st ddy of April, 1876.-16, ,,er cent on the 1st d,ty of ScpLembcr, 1876, 
and 5 per cent. on the l'it day of A ...-ril, 1877, 5 
per ce11t. e,~ery ~ix m Hnhs tbcrca.ft-er until e.11 
is puitl. All p~yrneubi fa!ling- due April I. 
1876, and n.fct!rwanls, to hear iuterest from that 
time at 6 p~r cent. payable annually. . 
'l'be right to r~ject nil bids llllder; of the 
value3 estim ltetl ;ts afore1aitl, is re-.e1·v~d.-
l>eedlj to be ina. le and not.ti::-1 n11d mortg;lge.s 
giveu, and polfoy of iusur;.l.uce lrnusft•rrca so as 
to Secttr,} pureha.,e mouey so soou as s,~me c.~n 
i>e done afler ~alt!. 
Wll. licCLELf, ,\ND. 
E-I-cc□ tor of Wm. It. ~..tpp, tlbC'J.=: 
Oct. 29·w3. 
Sotlcc of Sale of De~pct·atc 
Clahus. 
THE UNDEB.~IO~ED. n~signcc oftLe in-i;0IV"e11t firm of Updt'gr.df & Johnson. wiil 
sell at Public Allctinn, on the 15Lh day of N1, 
vember, 11,n.;, at th!:! stor~ r.iom.s lately OCC'U• 
pied by 8A.iil l!p lel(raff & Johnson, in the Cil.y 
,,f Mi. Vernon , K11ox County, Ohio, ,·crta/11 
claims belonging to sa.,J iu•nh•eot fi rin, a 
scht:!dule of which are on file in the Court of 
ProbaLe in :m<l for st1.itl Kno.:r. Con11ty 1 Ohio. 
~ale to COIUlllCDCC at 9 o'clock, 6. m. 
Tt!nns-Caih. 
P. H. GPDEGRAFE', 
As~Jgnc.c of Updt·grtdf & Johu~ou. 
oct29w3 
ADtllNl'<l'fltA'fOR'S NOTICE. 
'rHE undersiSnc<l hnti L>0cn U.uly appointed 
and qnl\lifict.l by the Probate Court of 
Knox Co., U., AJ.ruinistrator of the E!itu.te of 
Sa.rah M. Thompson, late of Knox Co., 0, de-
oea.sed. All persons indebted to sai<l estate are 
requested to make iunnedi:ltd'payrucut, o.nd 
those ha\'ing claims against the same will pre• ! 
eentthem duly }lrOHd to the undersigned for 




Isaac F. Robinson, Gltardian of Daniel L. Keefer Emanuel... House on 21 
anu :.Jary E. Lit1-l>'inal. I U~ION TOWNSHIP. $100 fs.w. m, 
0. B. Johnson, Administrator of A. C. ,vti• Gann George.... .. JO 8 21 w pt n e 
der-Fiual. JEFFER:SON TOWNSHIP. 
Cuthbcr~ Workman, A.<llllin'tor of Susannah SpnrJin Dnniel..... 10 0 ~O n w cor s w 1 
Conk le-Fmal. Smith John 13...... house 
Henry lltss, Executor of Leona.rd Snitler- MT. HOLLY. 
Final. J1jg-gs J oho......... house on 26 
Margaret J. Atherton, Administrator of Dn- DROWN TOWNSll!P. 
vid ALbert n-l'i11al. }'"'caster John A. .. 11 8 17 n rt-nt r,.t n ,v 2 
Wm. Annett, Administrator Esther Annc•!t- HOWARD fOWNSill P. 
Final. Pettigrew Wm..... 11 7 n e cor 12 I 
Jacob H. Morrin, Gunrdia11 Margoret A. j MARTIKSBURG. 
Carr Final. - · liicGow John....... l'.! 0 17 cent pt n w 11 
John Harrod, E.tecu,or of Daniel Veatch- 1 PLEASANT TOWNSHIP. 
FiuaJ. \.McKin~ev Robt.. 12 6 3 cent pt 10 4 
G. A· Blochernncl J. H. McFarland , Admin• Peurose B,........ .• 12 0 3 cent pt 5 and house 3 
istrat-0rs Jucob BJoch1::r-Pllrtial. Russell Thomas... 12 6 3 n e pt 2 8 
Mory J. Pumphrey, Guarclinu of Alma J. PIKE TOWNSfllP. 
Puruph:ey-Partial. Cain Reason..... .. 12 8 Zl s w j1t o w 6 
.Asahel Allen, Adruiuistrator of Charlotte AA l'l'Y. 
Thompson-Pttrtial.. J,twis Jamc-s........ 60 and house 
Wm McC!ellRnd, Administrator P. Veatch !Jarplo George..... 48 
Sehnebly-~'inal. BERLIN TOWNSHIP. 
James P. Ross, Gl!ardian Geo. Mc,·rnlio.ms- Stephens S........... 12 8 1 pt n pt 4 1 
Partial. CLINTUN TOWNSHIP. 
John "ragucr, Gua.rdlau Eli;r;, A. Wu.gucr- Stephens n, ,v..... 13 G 1 e and ceut pt Elmwood 
Partial. I MILLl>R TOWNSHIP. 
Philip ,v. Lol"erl(lge, Gun.rtli:m Thomas Beard~lcy ,v. Il... 13 i 8 pt1ot lS_end 19 Brandon 
Newell-Partial. I MILFOltD TOWNSHIP, 
Ja,. W. Braclfield, Admini,lrator of lfark Rowland JuruesF H 6 4 n c cor 18 and hous• 2 
Greer-Fin~.. I CENTBEBURG. 











































-Partial. I )IT. VEliNON. 
Margaret Errett, Admr. of Heury Errett-2d McDowell Dnniel Norton's A.d,1. 1.5~, 165 ~ud house 1064 111.84. 










D,11n Miller, Administrator Henry H. Mil• Dixon James~· ... N. N. W. Add 37 and house 213 11.45. 
!er-Partial. Simpkin• blilton M. & ;;. Add O and house 382 16.02. " 
.Mcrgau Woo<lruff Atlmr. J oshua ,voodruft' . . • h · · 
-Partial. ' / Arr:l nottce rs herehy F"·en to ~II con,·nncd t at 1f the tnu nod penaltrea charged 
W. G. Culbertson, Admr. with will annexed 011 •nrd lrht be riot pmri wto tl,e C11u11ty TrPaourv, and the Trea•urer • rer.e1pt produc• 
of:sa~mel llaber-Final._. 1 cd ~l,erPfor beli,re 1I,~ 2ri M, ,,ulay ii, Dec•ml,,r nnt, ~•ch trac.t, lot an.d par~ of Joi ■C> 
_t,a.iah Brown, Exccutr1x of John Brown- dehnqm~nt tl!i u.fore,-ttid on wh ich rhe bxeK and penalt1t'rs rf'mom unpa1d, will on th& 
Final. . . 2tl ~!un<lay iu December next be e:rp,,.ed tor Krtle nt the Court Hou•e ia said County, 
P. 0-. B"~r,lsley_. Adnunistrator Aino1d ll. in order tu Ml.ih,ty ,-uth ta:H'K and J1f'nu.hie11, :tnd 1hnt F&id sale will be adiouroed from 
Stevens-Final. d .1 I d J I f I d J d 'fi d · ·ct I. P. Larimore, Gual·dian of Eli Ford-lst day to uy unL1 eac l an l'very lrn.ct, ot Rru pH.rt o ot, an a.a Bpecr e 1n sat 
Partial. , list, shall have been di•posed uf or offered for sale. 
:,fary A. Blanchard, Admr:,:. Joseph A. I .JOllNJI, E\Vil.LT, 
Blancha.rd -PArt1al. \ 
It. C. JJ,ird, law Adn1'nistrator A. BaJJ.-in A UDJTon's OFl'ICE, Knox:County, 0., Oct. 8, 187~. 
Norton, by A. R. \lclntire, hi.w A<lmiui8trator, ! Oct. 15, 1875•w~.1 
-Final. I 
Simon Aslrnra.rt, Admr. cf James Murray- =================================:; 
::~tOlivcr,ExecutorofifaniettCohrill-VALUABLES'l'OCKF.ARl\11875. FALL 1875. 
W. C. Cnlbertson, Guard.Lottie Sualer etal FOR. S.A.LE ! 
-ht Partial. 
.)lary 1:·. Jagger, Gus.rJ . John F. Ja.gger-1 
Final. CONTAINS 230 ncre,, situated four mile.s 
,Joh,1 Ilall, Guardian Robert D. Ilall-Fj- ::;outh ufNt!wnrk, Licking County, Ohio, 
nal. Jon the Lauca!:iter rond. Said farm contains 
.. \{at.hen: Ewart, Gua:tl. John an<l. Lucy E,\"'- mo ncres clt>:u-cd, S acres limber; 3:! n.cres tir'n• 
art-Parua.l . bere<l pai.tnre lan1I lwingconvenientlyciivMeJ 
\V.in. ~ :::iilcot-t, Gua.rd. )fa.mis E. Crltcli- into Ji.clds with runnin;,;- wa.Ll!I" in eHry field.-
field-l-'1nal. - Is unsnrpa!-~t<tl in the county as a. sto<•k farm. 
W~. McClelland, A<lun. John Ui,1gins-lst O-,o<l. t~O•!ltory hri l! k Dw~lling Ilou!-e; Ba~ik 
Par~rnl. Baru (i0 ,'(-l0 ft. Sheep House; \Vagon and 
\\, m. ~cCleUa.nd, Admr. C. E. Mar<prnnd-Jt':trdage lfou~ei ~tt<ln· R~ick 1Iit_k a,ul Wt\.,h 
l st_Pa.rt1l\.J. , HousP, wi1h ucver-changrng sprrng. and all 
W~. A. Silcott. Guarll.George Critchfieltl- 1 other out-buildi ng necessary to n. first -cla.i.s 
Part.al. l?nrin. ~:1id Fnrm wil1 bcf<old \VEDSE'SDA. Y, 
Wm. JllcClelland, GnarJ. Malind:\ Miller- OCTOflER 20Lh. 1A;5. Also, valn~ble Stook 
1st Partial. and other Pd·sonnl Propn1v. 
Wm .. lcClellan,l, Guard. Mnrtba 1'. Smith JlsR8)flAH Glt\.lVES' IIEIRS. 
-ht Partin]. nc11w3* 
Wm. llcCtclland, Ext·. Alex. C. Elliott-2J ----------------
Pa.ninl. ~ ~ -Wm. MCielland. Guard. Ja.,. C. ITeatlington W' ?,,,.--; & 
et al-Fi □a1 and Partial. I / ,;/,_ · ,. J U -,,_ 
G,orKe Stewart, Admr. with the will anrH·x• ' 1;('-j'd ·)~{? ' • 
cd of Da.d• l Cruikshanl:s-l:'inal. 'J' V 
L:l-vina G. ~\VCrs, Guarcl. Ah\·iJ<l:l J. "E1..,.e!· =. 
-li'i11al. 
Wm. licClclloml, Guard. 1fory Undle;;-
tst Pa.rt1:1t. 
\Vm ~I. nnd E. ,vilson, Exr. and E~rx. of 
Ruh~rt Wilson-1st Pnrtfo.J. 
Wm. Mc()h•llaud, Gl_\:...rd. c1;nton Ewer~ l'l 
:d-h:t P:trtia.l. . 
fi1~ olrh~,t :-w,l lw~t A.ppoiuted Tns1itulion for 
oln\i □ in~ a Bui::in<>~J. Fdncatiou. For circuit\~ 
ud<irc·,s l:> . Dl" FF & s:or,. ~. Pi1tE-l1urgh, Pa 
FREE CONSULTATIONS 
By the \\'orlu's Renowned Ilealer, 
al.~iin~:1~~~l11~::~13'.'""1· Ah·i1'n Wri!(ht ct W. H. G. martin, Eclectic Phy&ician, 
A. R ~lclntire, one of t.1,e ..-\drurs. ofn. C. 
llurd-lst Perti!ll. n,ou 'fllE lcAST. 
1. s~~rrr & c~. 
KEEP TIIE 





. Persons iuterest~d may file written c~ct-JJ• \ l)lJin:~s him nnti1 fnn}ier notice, R~th-
nous to any of s~ud acc?~mts or to :1.~1y '-~~~1 11... huru J ln\l&P, Gmu<l H:1pi,h:, Mich. Will ! 
thcrc~f. 01~ or be.fore the 1,,th _day of :Nov. _,o, 
1
1;('a• ~h<' IJt:'rg in Uou .. e, Mt. V<.>rnon, on Fridav 1 :t wl~ch time sa.1da;c~.,unts wil~he,fo: he,1.rm~ n.nd :-, nurda_v ,_Xo~(•mher 5th and 6th, 1875 ... I WALL 
and s.!tl~ment. C. E. CRlTt;IlFIELD, ])i,('aoes :;,•1rnt>fit·<Ll!y D1sJ(no-ed. withou! , PAPER,&o. 
[ robateJu<lge, Knox Couuty, Ohio. ::u,ki:q qu cslious. Iii! tre11b all nunuer of 
Oct. 20•w3. : Chl'oni c Oi :,1-a.'- t"S1 m:vc 01 f<·m:.de, ·,rith unp:u. I 
_ ; r ,dlt•lcrl rncce<.:~, U~· u-;iug the new Hnd 1tu}Jro\Y. I 
~otlce of' Sn.le oC DeNpe1·a(c i ecl di0"'e rcntm.•w and impro,•ed Mc,Hcal Aids, I 
Clatn1 s, I to ip~111·1c rncl·e,,; n~-..nu-cA of women t\r.<l chil• I 
.. :-. • • rircn, ( ,:l.l:ccrs, ol<l 8crofulom, Sorrs, treatt>d 1 THE tNDE~~I9NED, ass1gncc_ of -Tncob tmc.ccs,fully Cti \1 tnrly on t he D1.ctor's arn• 
~fyers, ~n m,;01vcnt deQt<)r, w1Jl t-f'll nt val, for bil k , ret'erenc~ and Lrott-tment. 
Puliho Auc11-1n, on the 16th d:1y of Novemhcr, OL:t 1.5 1~75 
t 8i5, at the Po~t-Ofiice, in tl!e dlhigeof N111•;h ,---· -·--•-----------
Li berry, Knox County. Ohifl, cert:d11 cloims W!Nl""tD AL'ents for the. bc~L seliiu~ 
1.Jel011ging to said in solvent deb!or, n, schcdu1'3 Pnze Packnge rn the -worJa. 
of which are on file in the Court of' Probati': in • J t coutaios I.; :,heel! paper, 
and fol' said Knox County, Ohi,). 15 Ji~1h·elopei<, Gol1len Pen, Pen IIoltlt:r, Pen-
Stt.le to ~orumeuc~ at 10 o'clock, a. m. cil, Pate11t Ynrd )lea!!IUre, ond a r,iece or Jew~ 
Tt>rms-Cash. I c· J k · J • • Cry. olllg e ))flO 8!{,e, Wll l e egaDt> prt~. 
SA ~IUEJ, DI,HOP, po,tiJ>ni,J, 15 o,nts. Clrular froo. 
Assignee of Jq.oob ~yeri;,. R~E & CO., 769 Broadw-ey, Ne,, York. od2fhy3. 
ADltHNISTUA 'J·on•s NOTHJE. 
lN TlIE CI'fT, 
AND Sfll TH( CHIAP[Sll 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Square 
Mt. Verncu, Sept. a, 18i5. 
Petition Filed Co Sell Desper-
ate Clulm11. 
T HE undersigned has been duly :i~point• 
. ed and qualified u;r the Probate Court of 
Knox county, 0., A.dmmistrator of the Estntc 
oft-amnel Gilbert, late of Knox county, Ohio, 
Jecea~e<l. All persons indebt-cd to said estate 
arerequestecl to make lmmcdie,te payment, au<l . 
those having olnirus a"aiust the sume w-ill pre• 
,cnt them cluly pro,ca to the undersigned for 
. No-rrcr.: is hereby given thd the under• 
nllowauce. JOHN GILBERT, 
oct22-w3.t Admini;;i1 rut.fir. 
THE under:;igned has been dnly tl]lpuint-ed and qualified by the Probate Court or 
Knox Cou□ty, Ohio, u3 A•lu1inistrator c,f 
of the J<;~t11tc of Celia A. Thomp~on, late of' 
Knox County, Ohio, deceased. All per-
sons in.debdted to sa.itl estate arc request-
ed to mak.e immediate p:iymcnt, na<l those 
ha.ving claims against the ~a.me "'·ill presc11t 
them duly prciveu to the m1<lersi.~lled for .., \\r • ,.. I , . 
nllow~nce. T, ~. OAV[S, .a o agon .,.a ,crs. 
•i11ned ha, Ibis day filed in the PMbate 
Court of Knox county, Ohio, bis petition pray• 
iog for an order authorh..ing him to sell the 
desperft.te ele.ims belonging to the iusoh-eut• 
firm of Updegraff & JobnS-011, late of Moun\ 
Vernon, in EaiU County unfl Stntc n schedule 
of which claim@ are on file in eaid 1<.:onrt. Said 
oct~9-w314 A1lrni11istrn.tor. ! -T \.l BE SOLD OR RENTED with imme<li-A..~8if_{lle~'s ~ otice. , Rte p11sst>s-.io11,. ~ _s.,1 ALf-' vv· AGON hlA· 
- KBR'.,; l:)l!OP, acl_101111ng A. Acla~ns' Black-
,...,FIE U1'DEltS!G~ED h~s been nppointNl smiih Sliopou Mulberi·y St. 'fh~1m1:1JI stock 
.L a..i111 duly qualifh•d 1 A .. !-1.i~u~e of 'fhe Johq to be taken by valm-1-tiou. The re-ason tho 
Coo}.ler Eugine ~fauurac1urrn~ Co. All Jlt!r- prcsient proprit!tor wishes to sel1, infirmity aud 
s1m~ ha>fin.f; claims t1gaiu!'t saitl John Cooper .JI henltn. Inquire of A. Adams1 at the late 
Engine ~[anufactnrrng Co. u_re reqncsted 10 \lcCol'm~ck Irou st .. re. oet22w2 
present them fol' allowance, a.ad ail person~ 
rndebtecl to said Co111pany will make imme-
diate p:i.yment to the undcl'.Bigu1:::d. 
DE.,;AULT B. KIIlK, 
Ot"'t. 22, 'i.j-w~ .\.s•i~oec, 
~ 3 00 a month to energetic rneu and 
~ women everywhere. Bus1n,t-ss 
h»norable. EXCELSIOR il'F'G CO., lo! 
Michigan nvc., Ch.\OAiO, 
_ ____ _________ 1 petition ,vi11 be for bearing ou lhe 18th de.y of 
at! 7 7 A WE~K L('Uara.ntetd to Agent~, October, l.R7.5. 
tjjJ Maleanct Fe,nale in their local•ty. PERCIVAL H. UPDF:GRA~'F. 
1'~1msa111l outfit free. Atlclrctis P, U. VIC]<- Assignee of Updegraff &Johnson. 
EH,Y & ('O.,.-\u..cni,irn. Me. W. C. COOPRU~ Att'_y. 
Mt. Vernon, Septcrnber 22d, 18i5. $ ') o',..,.. A D :\ Y j!UJ.rnntet'd m:ing our sep24w-1 
...I \\'ELL A UGl::P. and DRI l,LS.-
$t00 a mouth pai,i lo good agent,. Al\gCr book $ 3 l>i.-1 l!JPJ,E FREE and big pay to 
f.tet>. Jilz Anger Co., ~t. Loui@, :Mo. male end femaleeve:rywhere .• ~ddre«i 
, THE UNJ()N PUB. CO., Newuk X J 
~ 1 2 11, dny at home, Agents wnntetl. , • , • 
~ Ouifit and terms free. TRUJ. ,!; / THE BANNER o.lfords the DHt Me<'liym tor 
r.o., Augn•ta, Mnino, A<l,nll>!ln~ in CQntral Olllo. 
THE BANNER. l\intll Anneal Convention oi' tho Ohio Y, I.U , C. A.. Paine•vi!lo wa3 selected as the placo of lroldiog lhe noxt Stat~ 6ri1't'nfion, by a 
large msjority. WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. - Urb"n" ia excited over a eupposed dis-covery of oi L 
llounl Ve•non .......... Oct, 29. 187S 
Un~ble to be pre•ent during tho•e•sions 
of the State Convention of the Yuung 
)tcnta Chri::ttian A-1suciNtion , we comvile 
the follo wing r,port from the Cincinnati 
Gazett~, which paper had a reporter pre•-
eut, in the pen,ou of W. S. FURAY. E,q.: 
Another large ai:dien~ allle!Ubled, ,t 
night, and the discu~sions upon the LOpi~i 
µreviouMly selectt d continued with force 
and •pim, .A ha\fi,..,,,....,,,J'<, vioe 6f $Ong 
1frtcede/l regulai . 
- Tlie Cle,e!and Iron Company have 
dioeharg, d their puddlers. 
LOCAL BREtTl'lES, 
- BJ.NNER for ""le at T~~ & Co's. 
- 'Dicre io a pro,pee, that the Obaee 
Organ torupaoy will locate it, fac}ory in 
Neri "lk. 
- Burglars have reached )!ans6eld.- The l!ioth - Rnnual Convention of the 
Ohio Young Meu'• Christian A•sociation 
asscm!Jled nt ~It. Vernon, and organized 
in the audience-chamber of the Methodi,t 
Church at 9 a. m. G. \V. Cobb, of Cleve-
land, opened the exercises with prayer.-
The regnlar morning business [!jeeting 
thon took place in the Congregat onnl 
Cbttrch, with President II. Thane IUiller 
in the chair. After devotiounl exercise,, 
Prcside.~t l\liller deli,·ere,1 the opening nd-
drese. 
On Sunday all the pulpit• in the cit.y 
1Yere occupied by delegate• to the Cb ven-
tiop, and inter~• iag and ani~sted Jerv ices 
were held in ~n. A mass ,!Jal! i,'g at 14 r. 
m. wa. attended by o. great concour~tLl' · 
- 1'n:,:ation is higher in the 'l"illa11es of 
Belmont county than in the city pf Wheel-
iDg, op!fosile, 
They will be in Mt. Vernon next. 
- Som9 unknown friend has our thanks 
for II late copy of tho Toronto Globe. 
- The "cloth ewiudlers" lire around 
oo~e moro. Be on your guard, fRrmera. 
- Th e oyster dealers can scarcely sup 
ply the-.demaod for tho lucious bi<alvo. 
ciLizem1. 
- ~Ir. 0. T. Ford, of Akron, ls about to 
s11:ffron a four of health and ob~ern1tion 
t\1rpugh Me;ico, 
- Mrs. J. W. Corti,, nee llinry Pyle, of 
\Varsaw, Iod., .is ,i•iling friends in this 
city, 
Iu tho_ evening a Farewell Me0tiog too~ 
phce at {ho _Presbfterian Ohi.trc'll,"'t,'b'<; tal~e 
ediflce beio_g literally crowded with people. 
The excrci3e3 were full of fervor, ~nd were 
listcne,l to throughout with great interest. 
- · J. -Ilui:l~lt,l'P, nn insurance agent of 
Limo, lms nb,conded, laking rrith him the 
wif~ of Ids solicitor. 
- The Middleport furoituro factory rrns 
sold rc~ently for tire sum of $8,258. 'fwo 
ycnro pg() it eo•t about·i'20,00(•. 
- Col. haac G•••• Mayor of i\Iaosficld, 
diw:I of hemorrhage of tbe lungs, Oct. 20th, 
aged 52 yeare. _ 
- Gambier street, during the p:u>t week, 
has recei<ed a good coat of gravel, which 
It very much needed. 
...:.. F. L. Fairchild, E•q., of the Chicllgo 
Branch of the firm of C. & G. Cooper & 
Co., ia making n business visit to our city. 
The world is changing, words arc changing, 
Their meanings wane and flicker; 
The old time t.erm of 0 ra..: b:ig,,, 
Now means anti-clicker. 
- Peyton .Anderson, a well-known for-
mer resident of Fredericktorrn, died nt 
Wichitll, Kansas, October 101b, nged 68 
7eara. 
- Judge Richards, of Mt. Gilend, (who 
had many warm friends in l\lt. Vernon) 
<lied on the 11th in,t., after three month• 
illoes•. 
- James 8 . Crall, Esq., has been ap-
pointed Mayor of Mansfield, to fill the va-
cancy occnsiooed by the death of Isaac 
Gan, Esq. 
- Couoty jails ffill be filled up this 
winter. Trampe will be as thick as a m-
brosial leave,, and thefts as frt'<Jnent as re-
quests for alms. 
- Church fcotivnls will soon begin, and 
those sanctioned lotteries, the "grab bag" 
and "po,t-offico" will deplete pockets of 
nickels and quartero. 
- Hon. Everett Bogardus, Repre,enta-
tin-elect of Huron county, and lather of 
W, P. Bogardus, of this city, favored us 
with a call on Friday last. 
- Newark .American: W.R. Tubbs will 
move in&o hi• new quarters shortly, in the 
new depot, and will occupy rooms ia the 
1onth part of the building. 
- Notwitbst~nding the "bard money" 
and hard times victory in Ohio, we will 
■till be glad to receh·e "rag money" on 
1ub1cription to the BANNER. 
-The Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &Colmn• 
bus Railroad Company are rebuilding the 
trestle north or Marshal ville. Tho work 
is mo■lly being done on Sunday. 
- The buildings erected in tho "Burnt 
District" at Fredericktown, nre completed, 
and oe'arly ready for occupancy. They arc 
every way credit:1ble to the town. 
- Union Di,ision, Sons ofToinperance, 
No. 22, was organized at Diillwood on 
Monday night week, by .A. M. Collins, 
with twenty charter members. Regular 
meeting, on Saturday nights. 
- The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopnl 
Church are making arrangements to give 
a public entertainment At Wolff'• Hall on 
l'ue,day evening, Nov. 0th, the particulars 
of which will bo given berellfter, 
- We are ple.ased to learn that l\lessrs. 
Rogeni & Brent are doing a good business 
since they have takeu posseasion of tbe 
Norton Mills. They are turning out some 
of tho finest flour ever sold in Mt. Vernon. 
- The oflicera elect of the Li cking Coun-
ty Agricultural Society are as follo1vs ;-
Preoideut, Jame, Pittsford; Vice Pre,,i-
deot, J. M. Kirkpatrick; .Qirectors, A. 
Bowland, S. F. Vaumrbee• and F . .Bu1k 
ham. 
- V. Gutzwiler, jr., of Mansfield, gave 
u1 a call on 111ooday, looking the personi. 
ftcation of health and vigor. The Colonel 
i, a candidate for Mayor of l\lansfield, to 
fill the ,·acancy occasioned by the death .of 
I■aac Gas<, Esq. 
- "Father, Bring Bome Yot::r i\Ionc·y 
To-uigbt," a new tempernnce song aud 
chorus, ju,t publi•bed by Horace Waters 
& tioae, bas been received at thi• office.-
The word, are very touching, and the mel-
ody ea.,y 11nd prelly. Sent postpaid lor 30 
cent•. 
- A new Masonic Hall w~s dedicated 
at We.terville on Thursday evening week, 
a large number of visiting brethreu from 
Columbu•, Mt. Vernon and other point• 
being in attendunce. The OCCMion was " 
very pleMant one, and the ll,lt. Vernon 
muon• report having been entertained ve• 
ry ho,,pitably. 
· - A •elect party of •omo thirty Jadie~ 
and gentlemen from Mt. Vernon, went ov-
er to Columbus on Tuesday to atte,,d the 
Tuomas' 01chestra Concert. Through the 
courtesy of Supt. Jonce, oftbe C. ~It. V. 
& C. R. R. the ''Gann .Accommodation" 
wu h eld until 11 o'clock for the accora.-
moda\ion of the excur.ionista. 
- .Akron Times: John Cvrner, a aec• 
\ion hand Oil the Cleve!aJJd, Mt. Vernon & 
Columbus Railroad, met with n very scri-
riou, acciden t while engaged in turning a 
crank on a b1tnd car at Clinton, la.~t Satur-
day. His arm in some way got caught in 
the machinery ftnd wa• badly torn nnd 
lacerated, and his shoulr{er dislocat.ed. 
- "Patera' Parlor Music," No. 11, has 
been received, and contains the following 
choice selections: "Cleop:itrn W nlti," 
"Huguenot,," operatic selections, "Inv iti..-
tioo Galop.'' "Love's Chiding•," "La H:irpe 
Eolieone," "Spring Flowers," ''Proires3 
March." Publi■bed J. L. Peltrg, New 
York, at $4 per l\Doum, or :;o cents a •in-
gle uumter. 
- Dr. o. 0. r'ar<Juhal', tl,o well-known 
Ph71ician, of Putnam, Musking,1m county, 
Ohio, will, by •pech1l request, vi,it tica, 
Licking county, on Thur•day and Frid:iy, 
the 4th and Gth of .November, l8Zo. Hi• 
rooms will be at the American House 
where all desiring to con•11lt him profc!!ll-
ionally on the a.hove dates will haYe an 
O'"'"r111nhv of so doing. Spcci11lily-all 
wonlc dilwes. 
- .Aa .Mr. Jamca Martin, of Monroe 
to,rnship, was approaching the l'uhlic 
81uare, on High street, orr , onday after-
noon, with a load of t10fld,hls Ji11le grand-
son, ag~d about O yeo.r•, w~o was . eated 
on the rrood, was struck co the face- by a 
atone, the 1ize of a hell ~ti!, th:-o\vo by a 
vicious •chool boy, who made his recape 
before he could he captured. Such out-
rage■ 1hould not go unpuoi•hed. 
- The alarm QC 6ro on W11Jueiday 
morning was raused by o. defective flue in 
an addition to the house or !Ur. W. H. 
Ba.rue•, igniting the roof, f~om which 
sm oke i•sned in large volume_•. Citizens 
and the fire depnrtment in a 'l"cry sl,ort 
time quenched the flamr• aaJ the damnge 
will not prove aeriou•. To ihc Fifth \Yard 
.Engine Company belongs the credit of 
throwia<!' iva\er with iheir machine that 
rendered n.luable service, before other 
co:npnnies put io appearaoc~. 
Tbe following Committee on Bttsine .. 
was appointed: II. G. 0. Uary, of Zenes-
ville; P. Q. Stouer, of Ashland; N. 8. 
Reed, of Mansfield; W. P. Bogardu•, of 
Mt. Vernon1 and T. D. Da\·h•, of D,tyton 
Th~ followiug wNe appointed a Co1nmiuee. 
on No:ninatious: J. tl. Lane, of Akron; 
J. D. Cbamhers, of Columbus; J. W. 
Elsworth, of Cleveland ; 0. P. Boyer, of 
Dayton ; W. C. Stile•, of Rumc; R. H. 
O'Coonell, ofTippecsnoc, and S. W. Wat-
eon, of ~lt. Vernon. 
The Convention then took recess until 2 
p. m: .After reasgembliug1 the ConYeati,m 
engaged iu de\'ot.ionlll e.xercit1eS, nnd thou 
the Cou,mittcc on Nc.minat.ions reported 
the following officers fur the ensuing year: 
President-ti. Tbaue Miller, of Cincin• 
nati. 
Vice-Presideots-H. A. Sherwin, of 
Olevelaud, J. G. Ball, of Columbus; Z. E. 
Tay lo,·, o~ Mt. Vernon. 
Corresponding Secretary-£. A. Daniel•, 
of Dayton. 
'Recording 8ccretnries-R. Well•, of 
Oiucinunti; T . D. lJaviM, of Dayton. 
Trca,urer-N. G. 0. Cary, r,f ZanesviTie. 
Executh·e C.11muittee-E. A. DJ.nicls, 
J. D. IJavi,, and 0 . A. i:iinclair, of Day• 
ton; H. A. Sherwio, and Willjam Bowler, 
of Cleveland; H. Thaue lliller, and A. P. 
Lloyd, of Cijlcinnari. · 
The report wru, adopted. 
Fivt' minute repJrts were theu lislcne<l 
to of progress of Ubristian rrork, by Mr. 
Davis, for Dayton; Mr. Da,is, for Porr.e-
roy; J. B. Wells, for Ci11ciooati; Mr. 
tltilcs, for Rowe; Ji r. Stone, for Ashland ; 
$ilas Parr, for ;\lt. Vernon; Job □ ReeUer, 
for Hamilton; J. D. Chau1ber,~,forColum-
Uu~ ; nnd ~1 r. Laue, fur A krou. 
The report• generally announced good 
progress. DayLon and Cincinnati made 
particularly encouraging statements. Pom-
eroy is fl new a-1~ociation, but it~ proitpects 
ure g:ootl for u~oiulue~~ and strengtU.-
Roruc cxtend:i its operation; into t!:t· !Sllr-
rouncling couatry. Mt. Vernon lrnsasc\V-
iag society co,rnecta,I with it. Hamilton 
bas but abont a dozen members, but all are 
oarno.t and devoted. C,,lu,ubus is but two 
montbsold, buth:L, fifty member,. Alrr)n 
i3. active, like everything in that mide-
awake city. 
At night the Congregational Church was 
fille<) IYith a very large audience, o.nd wa, 
beautifully dec.,rated with evergreens and 
flowers. The night. w~ de\•ute<l to a. wel• 
coming meeting. The choir, led by Dr. 
Tudor, sang an approvriato anthem witb 
fioe elTuct . . Elder J. Soutllard read n 
Scripture les~on, ".Bd1oldJ10w pleasant a 
thiog it is for brethren to dwell together 
in uuity." 
The Rev. G. W. Pepper led in prayer, 
nod then the Hon. Henry B. Curtis 
delivered on address of welcome in behalf 
of the citizens. Be •µc,ke iu dignifitd and 
cou rteoll:J t~rms ofhh1 own por1itinn n.s Mt. 
Vernon't1. oldc~t ex-llayor; said he bad 
watched closely tlrn progro •• oft.he Yonng 
i\len'1:1 Chri~tian A.s!!!ociatil)n, which idi,UOW 
a quarter of a century nlu in 01,io, nod 
ha.a long si nc·e fel L his heart warm toward 
the association and it, olijt!Cts. It is no" 
an establi..Jhed inotitution, State, national, 
and ia 1.erna.tional. It shut:-1 out sectarian 
differenc1<s 11.nd tlli::S i~ its chief glory, and 
gh·cs it a glorious mh,l'liou-trnmely, to 
unite all Chri~ti,rn~ in oue lHiiou au<l one 
faith . M"ch of its great work, harmoniz-
ing the Chriotian world. is alreaJy ac,·om· 
pli•hed, and every •tep in ibis direction i, 
a s•.ep nearer God. Mr. Curtis then •poke 
warm and he, rty 1Yord, of welcome to the 
Convention, nnd tenth,red the111 in b11mor-
nt1:-l ter111~ the freedom ufthe city. 
The Rev, \Villiam Thump'."\on next we!• 
corned the deh•gt:1.te~ oa behaJf of the min-
isters of Mt. Vert1<111. 
'1'1•an~rers of" Real E!ltnte. 
[CArefu!Jy Reported ror the B.urnirn.J 
Tbe,following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in thi• county, as ·recorded since 
our last publication: 
Jamea _Nnrthr,,p to Wm II RuMell, p:ir-
cel in Hi1li1tr,for ~18. 
Peter Neff to A. B. Hutchinson, pt lot 
2-1, G,1mbier, for 400. • • 
M Ayers to H Hilliar, n acres in Col-
lege, for 200. 
0 J W Pearce to Chu• Tou1s, parce) in 
College for 600. 
T L .Murph_v to Jas George, 20 ucres iu 
Ulinton, for 4750. · · 
L D & C Halcom to S B.,lcom, pnrcel in 
College, for 125. 
I & I' Wood to J WooJ, lot io ~It Ver• 
IIOn for 300. 
1\1 tlmit11hisler to Jas White, 100 nores 
in Iloward for 6v50. 
\Y m Sim8 to E ~hns, 75 acies in Clay, 
for 4800. 
J ll Bebout to MC Horn, parcel in 
Clay, lor 115. 
AM Shipley to AD Shipley, 57 acres, 
ip Harrison, fur 8500. 
D Z Grubb to Joo Grubb, parcel in Ber• 
li11, for 1{-0. 
Wm Latbrnm to C IV Van Akin, 47 acs 
iu Morri, for <1695. 
G U Lybarger tu V El Farmer 22½ acres 
in Harri•on, for 2900 
Robt McKee to H R Elliott, parcel b 
Berlin, for 1000, 
E Roberts to R J Gregory lots in Mt 
Vern"n, for 1500. 
Robt ,Hipsley to John Whit~, 78 acres 
in Liherty , for 3-'>00. 
F Wood to J Wolf, parcel in J ackson, 
for 26(>. 
S Bell to J W & A Don~hey, 100 -acres 
in .f11ck•on, for 4000. 
E 81,iunt to J IV Donahey, 32 acres in 
Jackson, for 725. . 
E Blount to P Harris, 75 acre,s in Jack-
son, for 1875. 
M Lyons to E Mollinix, lots in Garn• 
bier, for 900. 
George i:itewart to A Bebout, 4G! acres, 
in Olay, for 19JO. 
Wm tlevit, to Mary Dewitt, lot in 11t 
Hnily, fo,r 25U. 
M A Dewitt to S Hoagland, lot in 1111 
Holly for 22,5, 
H C Bc,stwick to D L Doily, 42 ac.-ea in 
,\HI !er for 2310. 
Wm McClelland to Horn & Hawn, 122 
acr"' in liutler, for R357. 
Wm McClelland to [lawn & Horn, 34 
acres in Union, for 1730. 
- ·The Bapti•ts of Ohio have 55,000 per-
~on, i.n tlielr .Sunday ecbool•, or 10,000 
ll)Orc Ihan .their church membership, 
,,_ Cons-resaarnn Foster, having a post. 
master to appomt. in r"l~orwalk, has re-
ferred the matter to an election by th~ peo• 
pio. 
- Tim Lnke Shore mill of the Cle~e-
land Rolling ~Iii! Company i, running on 
iron rails for the Ci1,ciunati Southern rail-
road · 
- A gentleman in ·Archer township, 
llarrison county, had a yield of one hun• 
dred bushel. of potatoes from 2! bu,bel• 
of seed. 
- The Tribune says that the corn crop 
of Union county id reckoned among the 
largest crer rai•ed within the limits of tbnt 
county. 
- The present yearly coal trade of 
Cleseland is c,timated at 1,500,000 too•, 
representing a wholesale busiuess of $2,· 
250,000. 
- A little six year old child or Mr. J_ 
_Pittinger of W,,!ler town•hip, Richland 
c"t111ty, was killed by a kick from a colt a 
few days ago. 
- Wheat looks ll'Cll iu Stnrk county, 
nnd a large area ha.i beeu EiOwn. F~rmers 
lun·e con~iderable of lca; t yenr'd crop in 
their barn• yet. 
- The Ohio Iron Company l1nve on 
hnrad at their work:'4, in ZanPsville, over 
4.000 tons of loorge auu $50,000 worth of 
barn iron unsold. 
- The losse., to the First National Bank 
of Tiffin through the operations of its c:ish-
it:'r, Hu •;!'( , who h1.t~Jy t·ommitted "uicide, 
\7ill a111ou11t tn :1.Uou 8100,000. 
- The Dicector• of the Springfield, Jnck• 
er> 11 anJ P111neroy Narrow Guage railway, 
Jut\'E" awanleU the contract for co11&tructing 
the entire road lo Prc,cott & Co., of Cin-
cinnati. 
- 1Jaj or R. C. Strong, of tho firm of 
Stronl:' & Hughes, dry goods merchant~, in 
Oolu111bus, Wll!i :-!trickeu with apoplexy on 
Thur.day, 7th inst., and it is believed ca~ 
not recover. 
- At R meeting of the Ross County Ag-
T,vo Deaths in One Fumily, ricultural nod Ilorticultural Society on 9th 
Sore afiliction bas visited the Van Ilus- inst., it wa, deciued by an almoat unani-
kirlc family in o!iddlebnry township, dur- mouse vote to discanti11ue holding annual 
ing the past week. On ~fou,tay, Oct. 18th, county fair•. 
.\Ir. Samual Van B11sldrk, aged about 29 - The new Coni:regational Church at 
years, die<! or ConS11mptioa, after a long Iron ton was dedicated on the 8J inst. It 
nnrl painful illness, and was buried on thu c ,st $61,471, and is nearly all paid for.-
Thursday following. Tbe deceased wa• A!"ter the deuicution, the Rev. J. H. Yount, 
Dep11ty Auditor under Mr. E wnlt for ·a ws• in•tallcd as pastor. 
year or two, but owing to continued ill- - Jooeph G. Young, Cashier of the Na-
ness was compelled to rcliuqui•h his situ- tional Bank of Piqua; one of tbe leadiug 
atiou. He was a most excellent young citizens of that placo, anJ well n.nd .favor• 
man, ,md was universally beloved. aby known throughout the tltr.te, died sud-
L~wrence Van Huskirk, Esq ., father of dculy Saturday nigbt of apoplexy. 
tbo above, was found dead in his bed at 7 - One Port Clinton firm bas handled 
o'clock on Sunday morning, Oct. 24th.- 500 tons, or ~50,000 <Vorth of fish du ri11g 
lle foll sc,mewhat uuwell the day prrviou, the sea,ou of 187-1-5. It io estimated that 
and look some medicine before retiriiig, four hundred families in Ottawa county 
but no member oftho family apprehend derive their s11pport from the fish tr-"do. 
ed nay serious illness. When di,covered in - The Prohibition ,,a11aidate for Gover-
the morning, his bend w:~s rest~g ou his nor received only 2553 votes. Delaware 
bnnd,M ifhc \Vas enjovini sweet ropose, his county g:ive the bighcst number, 231. In 
body yet \farm, but, alas, il was the repose twenty~two couutie~ no vote wag cast for 
of death I The decea•ed was 65 years of him, and nineteen others er.st less than ten 
Rgo, and WM well known and highly es- each. 
teemed in the counties of Knox, Richland - The ravaires of the mysterious hog 
and Uorrow. He ivas a native of Wash- di.ease in Fmnklin county do not abate 
iugton county, Maryland, at-wi came to in ~he lea.,;,:t, hut rathf'r ~eem to be on the 
Knox county about 45 years ago, where inc rea~e. It i-i <• •. fo;ihted that ovn 6,000 
he has ever tliuce re~idcd. Ile repre~ent- hog'i have <lit!J fro 11 it with in the la!o;t 
ed Kuo:< county in the Ohio L e~isla111re week. Ko rcmeJy Lia, yet been di,covered 
in the session of 1831-2, and bas filled fot it. 
other respoo:::Jible p~>Sitions. The funeral - A fariuer in Sandusky county re"'ort• 
took place from the Old Bapti,t Church ed to sever,il method• of curing ch.,fera 
in :\lorr()\V ~ounty, on Tuesday, and was Rmong hi:-1 h,.g,'4 without. sucCP..1'1~, unti l he 
nttemled by an immen~e concour~e of JlflO• took two ot' the dead animal!'(, cn·mated 
pie. The Rev. 1\lr. Jenkins delh·errQ. a them, ::inJ mixe<l tin• a be.1 with tlif1 ftX)d 
very beautiful discnurse nn the.occasion. of tf1P other bug-1, wiiich resulted iu a per 
!ect cure. A Pleasant P,unily .Ueuulon. 
The widow, children nud grand-children 
!Jr. Z E. Taylor welcomed the clelegRtes of the late Levi Sapp, held their reguhtr 
on behalf of the Mt. Vernon AK~ocia~ion. annual family reanion on Thur:1dl\,Y ofla:it 
His word, were few, I.Hit well-placed aud week, at the old homestead , now the re•i-
eflcctive. deoco pf Mr. George Sapp, one mile We,t 
Mr. Sberivin, of Clc1•eland, rc,roude,1 on or Danville. With three e:tceptimis, th..-
bebalf of the delegMe•, a, did also the sur1·iving members of the family were 
Rev. A.G. Begar.•, both in lively_ style. present, in all forty-eight person•. The 
- There nre two Monahans who sre 
prominent in I he politic!i of .f l\ck~ou coutl-
tv, botb pby,icinns. Dr. A. B. Monahan, 
who had Uet~n elected to the LPgislature, 
is n RepubliMn, while Dr. I. T. ;\lonahan, 
wl11, •~pear. to harn got in the Senate by 
a trifling r:g:,jority, io a Democrat. 
Thane Miller closed the spcnking with ,It. Vernon Sih·er Cornet Band, under the 
one of his beau~iful and powerful address- leadership nf Mr. Sol. C. Sapp, was on 
es, stirring the Oo~vention to its depths, band, aad made the occasion enjoyable 
and exhol'ting to earnest efforts, unity n:id with some of their choicest selections. In 
love. the evening, with a onmber of invited 
Short adclre.~.!\es were mrtrle by ~Ir. Bliss gm:::sts from the surrounding country, the 
of Clevelancl; :,Jr. Cary, of z,.ne•vilte; Dr. time was passed' in "tripping the light 
T. S. Davi,, of Dayton; 0. \V. Cobb, of fantastic toe." On Friday a sumptuous 
Cleveland; Dr. A. G. flyers, of Columbus; <!inner was served, at which all the family 
J. Il. Jrnes, ofClovdaud; ~Ir. Bnwler, of partook. · After fixing the place of bold-
Clevelnad, and i u the afternoon ~Ir. Cook, ing the next reunion at the residence 9f 
of Cle1·eland, explai necl the 1vork of the ~Ir. John D11rbin, the happy household 
[oternational Y. ~!. C. A. Uommittee, of separated _for their re•pective homes. 
which he is a member. IL is to that com-
mittee that the work of organizing Stftte 
Associations throughout the United States 
i• due. 
E. A. lJaniels havin~ rc.,igned his placej 
on tho &ecative Committee, 1\. E. Davis 
was put in hi• pince, nnd also mu<le Uor-
r a pond i nJ? Secretary. 
Rev. 'l'. E. Monroe, from the Committee 
oh the Exrcuth·e Committee's report, rea 
µ<>rted' In favor of the colllinued empl 
llllll)' 0£ IL fermnnent Secret11r.i,..;. tb~~ sp,-
000 b& rni~ed for that purpose; tkat the 
Stato oa divednd inti> four dist,lets for the 
purpn e 9f holding dis&rict conv~ntii,ns; 
that ,ome nne-ba r.ho.sen pe~m~nur,t S~c;re-
tary, in place of Il. H. Well<, who r. en-
gaged' i,o revival -.ork; thst tile ~econ<1 
Sund•y of November of ench ye3.r be -et 
• T 
arart os a day of prnyer for the •uc°'"" of 
tlte A•sociatioo, TJ1e ,~c~l~tio~a were 
a<lopt,ed, ; , , • 1 - ·· · 
'l'lie hen,iquarte,·• of the T~~eentl~e C,lm -
mlttee ~!II ibis -year be lnC!lted at)}a)'fqn: 
The !i!11gil11( lfy a superb 9r11,,teu~ of 
male uri1J fcmn.le 'l"Oiccs, from Akron, >ell• 
dered •ome charming m\l•ic, that' ad/fed 
gre&H)' to the eajoyooei;,t 1'11d intereH of 
tfid 0tica1Sion. 
11.,;J.'hane Mi]l~r delivered ni, addrr•, 
u1uiri"tho topic "Our State Work, Whllt 
Need, to he Done, :tncl llow ShuJJ We D11 
It?" Th" 'lcldres'i wn'4 m.ainly an cnrnest 
f:.thortn.1.i1m to th~ C,1nvention to be Jiber• 
al of their mean, for the p11rpo,e of PP,'•· 
cuting the work oftlrn As-.ociation. At the 
cuaclusion of his address ~fr. Miller, 11,-
sfatetl by the qunrtt-tte, szang, u\YaiLing 
and Wfltcl,ing" amid the deep silence and 
teara of tLc Convention, 
A Rad Smash Up, 
.A Illan named Balc,,m, who re,id e• near 
Gambier, was in the city on Monday after-
nonn, and pnrcbased some furniture, wlnch 
he bad lo:,.ded into a one,horse wagon. A• 
he WJUI getting ready logo home, the horse 
became fright•ned on l\Iain street :ind ran 
:iround Leopold'• corner plump against the 
iron railing io front of the Banning Build, 
ing, on "\Tine etrePt, tearing it to piecei:, 
and thtowing the railing nnd the range 
,tone in which it was anchored, into the 
Rrea below, some 6 or 8 feeet, with the 
hosso on the top of the wreck! The ani-
mal had hi• teeth knocked out, and was 
otherwi•e badly injured, hut he IT!\S led 
out of the pit into which he-Im,-! fallen, up 
the oteps-:,t t11~ d, eat on his w:1y 
rejoicing'' tha , thin~ were no worse, It 
will cost at least $50 to repair the damage 
don~ to the r"iling and otone wall. 
Rats l na1111 Uatsl 
Rat Printers; representing the offices of 
SullLvnn & Par.ons, of Z:.ne5ville, B. F . 
Wade & Co., of Toledo, and Sanford & Co, 
of Cievcland, were in the city la..,t week: 
boring ::ind dogging oar busine•• wen as 
well aa" oar county officers for jobs of 
printing. It is well enough for these fel-
lows to know that Knox county has three 
or four printing officei:I that can ,lo work 
as well rmd a.., cheaply as they can-offices 
under the control of men who take some 
interest in the prosperity of the county, 
and who pay taxes to support our City, 
Couaty an~ State Governments. 
- Don't de;pise a m:iu because he rreora 
n ragged coat. Resumption did it. 
, 
- A late 15en~Rtion in the weulthy tuwn 
o' C .. diz. has been the marriage of Diiss 
Pn.ttie Sharon, daughter of Joseph Sharon, 
Eaq., to Hon. H. l:l. ~lcCormick, a prom-
inent Iawyer.nBd politiu~nn of Pitttiburgh, 
ThP company was brilliant; the presenta 
were r:umerou~, ~h·~nnt nn<l costly; the 
i;upper immrnse; mozwy flowed in A go]d-
eu stream; e1·rry tbing <vas lovely and the 
goo•e hung Yery high. 
- The ,tockholders of the Gnllipolis, 
McArthur and Columbus railwRy being 
ljnable I<> complete their road for want of 
mean•, the Michigan nnd Ohio company 
ofl"cr~ to complete it, it' the right of way 
and five thousand dol1ars per mi le is se-
cured, to Colurulm~. Ohio, und. take the 
stock of road at par, no matter how ob-
tained or by whom owocd, in payment for 
n o te~or other Ff'Cllrity given for the pura 
pose, but the M ichig5m ancl Ohio cornpn· 
ny expect to get the roadbed now graded 
at what it is worth, or in other word~, 
what it would cost to do the work, and 
the right, f \\'6Y., free of all co,t, to Col um• 
bu,. l 
- At Ohcr1in, .. on SaturdHy, i11 n que.rre1 
betwcx·n Drury Cooper, S!!ed thirty-five, 
Cash Scott, twenty-one, and a boy named 
Vatigtm, a hnlf-brother to Scott, Cooper 
was killed by the two latter. :rhe two 
f:1111Hie>< lived adjoiniog and had troubl , 
""Sc,,l~ built a higf, board fence between 
tl,ie lots. To-duy Cooper got a saw aud 
commenced to saw it down. Scott nnd 
Vang-hn tried to stop him, when Cooper 
hit Van!<"hn with a stone and Scott bit 
Cooper three or four times in the brea!'-lt 
with a billy. Scott went home and Coop· 
er came out to work Af!nin, sawing down 
the fence. SclJl.t nod Vaughn· started to 
go r.fter the r.uthori ties to make him stop 
anu had ;ione but a little ways when Coop• 
er clroppf'-<1 clt>rul while (,lawing. A po'-!t 
mortem wa-. hPld nnd t!10 jury retnrnPd a 
venih•t th at Cnnpf'r c:nn,• to hts death Uy 
l-tOftPning of the hr~rt··ana rupture cnu..-f'd 
hy:ow•r f'XNCi_l:(> nnrl excitement. sc,.tt 
11nd Vnnithn were allowed to go free. All 
three wcrP rnlore,1 pporle. 
- Lny in your s tock of fuel for wintn's 
use before the roads get bad-ifyon've got 
she stamps. · 
Unrued to Ueath. 
On last Satu«fay cveninl!', about 8 
o'clock, l\I re, Mu,groYe, wife of Stephen 
Musgrove, at he~ res idence, near Tt1ylu1.11• 
ville, wa. fatally burned. Her cloth" 
tt:ok fire from the grate, :s.nd in a moment\ 
Lime she w2u1 envtloped in flame~. Dr~ 
Stout and Evens were immediately sum 
mooed, and did all that •kill could sngg,·•• 
but death came to her relief about 4 n'cl,.,·k 
Sunday evening. Her husband and fou, 
children ,noum her untimely delitli. 
Mr11. Mus1,erove wms n daught<'r of Mr 
M•redith Neff, of Bloom Township, ilor 
gan county, and was only 22 or 23 year, 
of age. 
We learn that a small child io the ~am, 
vincinity wns accidentally burned todf'atli 
a duy or two afterward.-Za11esville Signal 
A Denver Horror-The Bodiee of 
.Four Murdered Persons Found. 
DENVER, CoL., Oct. 21.-.A mo,t atro-
cious murder wa• unearthed here to-da). 
A •mtll leaemeot-house -in the ea-ten 
portion of the city, which baa recent I., 
been vacated by "°me Italian mu•ician• 
\Yas visited.by a policeman to deLect th1 
cause of a. stench thut appeared to istHH 
from it. ile disco•ercd, in tho cellar ol 
tlie building, the dettd aud puirid bodie• ,,I 
an old man and .three boys, ull lta.linni:J.-
l'he bodies bear gha,tly mark• of the kuil.-
the throat of cacli baviug bern cut. Tb, 
murderers are believed to beit:ilian•. In· 
len~e indignation preV'aila, aud Jetective, 
are out in all direction• •earcbing for tb, 
murderer!3. 
Dartford Agricullursl Socle1,-. 
The Hartford Agricultural ~ociety, u 
its recent annual dection1 chose the follo~, • 
ing officers for the ewrning yc-nr: 
Pre;ident-Henry Aloore, re-elected, 
Vice Pre111ident-Jttmes ticolt, 
Trnlisurer-Joseph Coleman. 
Secretary-~!. T. Rose. 
New Uirector•-John Lyal, John Wo l-
ler., Jobu ~J,tcbell, Jnmeo Cl:uk, J. Z. 
Adams. 
Dire,·tore holding over- John W. Wil-
liams, V. V. Luke, Jame• Lampman, Wu. 
.UcClai11, I. P. Ladmore. .._ _________ _ 
~ N. Y. Herald: "~Ir. Uhand!er i 
reputed to be rich, and may cbarit>1bly I,, 
presnwed to be above pecuniary tempt•-
tion, but we can thin k" of no other point ii 
bis favor. He is an ur.scrapulou, pnr• 
t.it1a.n, whose official con~cience will ea."lil) 
recond!e itself to fraudt,, if the profitij g, 
iuto the pockets of Republicllu•. Tl" 
fact that President GrRut has been uunbl, 
to prevail on a better man to accept thi, 
!'DPOttant place i• a striking proof tha• 
the administration hag 1-'Unk eo low thnt i1 
il'l no longrr tho~ll,!ht to be au honor to 
participate ia its counc-ils." 
461" Tlw ~fan,fielu Shield and Bnnner, 
in a M-pi rit of exultntio ,1, calh1 theatte11tiu1 
of the Cincinnnti ·Enqttfrcr tn thP fact tlu11 
"Hard Money RichJand0 gave Go.\'l"Tfl(t 
Allen su increReed mnjority of 144 at ti• 
lnte election over lils major ity in thi ,t 
county in 1873, whereas Hamilton county 
the field of the Enquircr'a special la bur. 
ha• rbanged from a Democratic lo" Rep• 
1111blics.11 mRj ority . 'l'be Democracy 01 
Rich land deserve commendation for tb , 
good work they dicl on the 12th iust. 
~Gov.Hayes, m reply to a congratu-
latory dispatch from the students of Ken-
yon College, oaid: " I hope you will HII 
have reason to remember old Kenyon with 
as much sati,faction as I do. I have no 
more cherished re<"ollections than tho,r 
which are as,ocinted with college life . ..: 
E~cept the four year• •rent in the Uuion 
army, no Qther period of life is to be com-
pared with it , I hope yon mav "II ha",, 
eqnf\l reason always to thiuk of Kenyon a~ 
~ I do." 
~ The Cleveland Plaindc>ilcr says: 
We don't want the Cincinnati Enquirer 10 
to •hove all the odium of the clefeat of Al• 
len in Ohio at Cie1·eland. The Repnbli-
c:tn• here bad oul/Jide aid. The Democ, "''Y 
nfClevelancl can hold their own with tie 
Republican• when. th ey are not reinforc,d 
from P b ilarlelphia and Pittsburg I We 
Cl\.<tf nn hone.::.t, ~q1rnrP., D,.in0crnLic vote of' 
10,000 for Uncle Willinm I 
1,0C-\L NOTICES, 
I,adies, •rake Notice! 
The Ladie:-1 ot' \lonnt Vcrnou, who take 
an i11tere~t in the Centennial of AmericAn 
r ndepPnrl~ncP, are rpque1'4teU to mPet ttt the 
residence of Dr. J. W. Ru,sell, Gamli er, 
i;a.tree't, on Saturrlay ff\"ening, Oct. 30th, a.i 
7 o'clock, fi>r the purrl•Me of maki112' a ·• 
rflngement1:1 to have Knox: crnmty enitab1y 
r ... presentPd at th~ great ExhilJition at 
Philadelphia in 1876. 
L. HARPllR, 
f'lEn 1-too1rns, 
District Oomm;llee Jo,· Knn.t County. 
IF you want a Cloth Cloak; if you w:int 
a new Dres!:I; if you want any Tie1'4, Collan:1 
aud Cuff!!, Underwear, H o~it• ry , GloYt>lil or 
auything kept io a first -cl:1ss Dry Goods 
and Notiou Store go to Browning & Sf>er• 
r1•s. oct22w6 
'Che Pull-back Da·e s~ .-The fash-
ions are nll the while getting into bot 
water. Hovps took it in t11ei r day, and 
now it i• the pull-back style of dres,.-
Ladies who have 1rny regard for • their 
heRlth should .keep supplied with I:!ALL'S 
BALSAM, the best remedy for con~hs 
colds, and all throat and lung complaints. 
Price, $1.00. Sold eve.rywhere. 
Stolen, 
Stolen from the , nb,cribcr on Thursday, 
Oct-. 7, 1875, 11 Silver Watch-pattern, 
Home Watch Co.~ Boston, No. 737,568; 
also a pair of Gold Bmcelet,, cla.•p fa,:en-
ing, cost Sl2; also" Sinith & Westou Re-
volver, silver mounted and pcflrl handle 
Apprehension of the tliief and recovery o_f 
the goods will be liberally rewarded. 
22-rr2] H. 8. FLEMING, Miller Twp. 
Official lteturu ... 
The l,test Rnd most reliable returns show 
that at Browning & Sperry's is the best 
p!Rce to buy a Cloth Cloak, cheaper th :in 
at any other place. "B_v a large m•jority.'' 
REMEMBER that Eshleman & Craig nre 
making the best Shi rts iu the country, 
J. H. K!<ISELY, Agt. 
Oct3w5. Mansfielu, Obi_o. 
WANTED, to buy, a •mall farm, adnpted 
to gardening ancl fruit raising, loc:ited in 
tbe sub11r!J3 of or near some growing town 
or city in Central or Southern Ohio. 
A,ldress, giving description, A. E. Rige• 
low, 236 Superior St., CIP-vela11d, 0. 8t, 
DoN'T fail to look at that J.rge lot of 
A No. 1 all wool home-made Bla□ kets at 
Ilrowning & Sperry's. 
Excelsior Zepby1·. 
All colors and •hades for knittiug .Af· 
ghn •earfs, etc., at 
eep 24,wG C. PETER}fAN & SoN'e, 
Mount Vernon's Latest Enterprise ! JR rAt rIDTIDCOlu(;MN.s 
A NEW CLOTHING E}iPORIUM. 
SIM:ON VVOLFF, 
Late of A. WOLFF & CO., begs leave to announce to the citizens 
Vernon and Knox County hall just purchased a select 
aud complete stock of 
of ]\fount 
READYDMADE CLOTHI-NG, 
PIECE GO ·o D S, 
-AND-
Gent's Furnishing -Wear, 
IVITH A DIRECT VIEW OF ACC0111M:ODATING AND PLEASING 
ALL THE CUSTO.MERS OF THE OLD FIRM. 
fHE MERCHANT TArLORING DEPARTMENT 
IS UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
RICHARD -WEST, 
fI-IE POPULAR AND RELIABLE OUTTER, WHO CANNOT FAIL 
TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION. 
1\0, 14t. 
H OU:-:E nud Lot on .Kurton street, for fll'e at a hurgujn, Pric~ ~i'OO .. 'J'ern1.!:I $:ll 0 
ca.:,h; baluucc $HI per ruouth u11til ptud for, or 
wiU i,ell u.l. $600 al I ''"'"h rlowu. 
NO. HS. 
31 A ~RESl~J111,u,.\urth<;fMt VerD<D, tlro i,,t.,ry l1au1e l1ou~e, 8 r11on.s 1-1 1, d 
ct!!Jur, ~ood \\di 0111.J cJ~lt ru. buru, f'riln•, 
t:tc.; 4 ucrcs gout.f tiwbt-r, :l on·h1trd~ bOO bt-ar• 
UlJ.! g-rupti \"i1te:J; a nt-ver-lu.Hiu)! ai!Jri'ag. l'rice 
$4 500. 'fermis O11f'•l ,nlf CtUih, balance ia 
three &.nnnal payments. 
NO. ltl, 
40 ACRES TUI ll.l:.lt LA:'.'.,D in Coles Co., Illiuot.¥, 4 milt:t1 I rum Ashmore on the 
IudiauapoJis uud :St. Louis RuiJroud, 7 mild 
f,:µlll Cuarle•ton, the cuuuty •e•toft.:01 .. coun-
ty ID a thickly t-t!ttJed ut'1ghborhood-tenced 
on two sidt:s-welJ ·water(:d by a sm11.Jl stream 
of running wntt'r. \\ il1 sdl on long time at 
" OtJ wi1h a 11beral dii-coullt f4,r short tirue or 
("::u,h, or will exclllln~c lor htnd iu .h uox coun• 
ty or pro1 crty in Mt. Vernon, and diO'ere~(:e, 
,r uuy, p:.11d iu cmti. 
NO . H2, 
RAILROAD 'l'U. H ETS l l 
Frum Mt. \ 'croon to Chicago,l8; from Chica .. 
''Oto Mt. Vt.•111on, $6; tr,m Jilt. V ernun to 
tr~hingtou, Silt; from. lilt. Vernon to Balli-
m •re,$• 1 i fru1u llt. Vcrlion to !'b1ladtJphia; 
$12 
NO, 139. 
9 5 0 ACRES, 2¼ mile• wett of Fr.der-
.,.. · 1ck£0\\n J ;jQ ..it!rf.'i- umJ, r cuJtiu.• 
ion, balillwt! gl)(1Utiml11'. r. Gc,o<l t,rchard{ 1it• 
11a1rtl iu a. good 11e1gLborho«Jd WiJI et:J the 
w111.Jt• rrnt't t>r divit.le 1t to euit 1,urcli111t'r.-
DGE l'rice $HO J>l'r HCtc, h, fin• equal }Jt.1ymentl. .A l1€ir" Our place of business is in the new store-room iu tbe "'OODBRI 11b,rxl <h•cuun1 w,tl be orndc Jor ca.b or short 
BLOCK, where we will be pleased to sec all our old customers and as m:iny time P"l meuts. 
,iew ones as will favor us with a call. NO. 1-10. 
oct29tf SIMON WOLFF. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
~ 0 ACRES 4j ruilt-s we1,t of ML Yer11011, V 011 the Ula Uehn'i'lt.rc .l{oad- 1,.:0,,d 
hou-.e :u,d lntrn . No. J nt-Jl. go1,d11rchard-32 
;cres clenrt-<l uud under hiJ,:.h ('U,tn tttion, bu.I• 
rnc., good 1i111ber- wdl wateietl Ly a t:.lDall 
~1re:11.u c•f runni11K \\ttt, r-:l(I ai·rci; bvttnm, 
hl~k loam ~oiJ. Price $75 JJtr acrt- . 'l'dme, 
nui: •lia lf <lowu, bula11ct' un 1l1Di: 1inu~. 
f,UIES ROGERS. 
NO, 138. 
SA1fl1EL J. BRENT Loi on O,ik •lr<•et, frured. 1,rire .......... , .. $17~ 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg lea~-e to annonnce.to the citizens of Kn ox county, that they have le:u;ed for 
. a term of years, the old and well-known 
Norton mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
Lot ••D O11k Hret.'1, ft'J1C'ed, Jnltt ............ 200 
l,11t Oil Oal.. p;trt t•T , frll('tU, J>rll't•.,. ............ 260 
Lot"" O,1k Mriet. 1lncet', pr1c~ ............. 300 
1·oruerLi;t••u Ouk bttt'e1 1 it:lJCcd piit·~ .. .. . 300 
, 111ut'r Lot on Buyutou el.id t:t:dur 11reet11 
fe1lt'ed . i,e\·en bearing applt- tn <!, pril't' 300 
Tht!~e J.ot." wi]I be .. oltl 111 pt1)ffit'UH5 of $5 
pn month. Yo.uug meu snvt- tlu~ money you 
1are now spfndiLtg, amt invest jt, m 
LAND? 
\nd propose doing a GF.~F.111'.L l'tlll,l,IXG DUSINJ<:flilS, nod The Only IIHh-Sh·uclable Ele• 
G · d d CO)l~'ISSION BUSI"r"',-,S. ment or 1'aluc. .viii bu_y, shir) and store rnm, an o a ., .u ~, c,,., 
WOOL CARJHNG, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE JlEST MANNEit AND ON FAIR TERMS. 
llSl'" Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT • .atir Fint-class FAMILY 
G'LOUR COl-tN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
ll<iV" STOCK YAH-DS AND SCALES in go0d condition nnd ready for bu-
,iuess. ltOG lsllS & BUES'I'. 
.Mount Vernon, Ohio, Augu!St 13-m6 
1,0t; t. I. ~OTl(;l;,,.. 
., ___ ....,._.__. __ .__.._, _____ r_ , _..,_.._, 
F0H, ltE,~ r~r wu ruolll~ 011 Main St.. 
'4. per mouth. Apply tu W. A. tl!LCO'IT. 
Health aud peace-by getLrng a bottle 
of tSuker'~ \V urm iSl'~c1fic. It. 11.1, emsy to 
Lakt, uuL! htirml~?5ts tu a child, but will 
cle1u away tlrn wtirmts etl'ectuaJJy. h h21& 
,tood the test for year• nud will give you 
~ut1re satisfacLiuo. Manufactured aud 
,olu at Haker Hroo.' new lJrug tltore, •ign 
,,f the Hig l:lauu. J y l 7. 
All the ,1;1r.rent kinds o l patent mecli-
..:iue~ and fiavuri11g extracts ror 1:1ale at Ha• 
<er l:lro,. new IJrug tltore, sign of the H1g 
l:fand, ________ Jy17. 
Trm be•t place in tho city to buy your 
LJrug~1 L'ate11t .\-IeJicines, L't~rfumeries and 
~eL a ~ood drink of ~oda, ig at .Baker .J3rms,1 
<igo ol the 1:!ig Hand. 
I F you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. f:I. Milless. He guarantees a fit every 
t ime. 
Tl!E best of Machrne aud Coal Oil for 
,ale tt.t Haker Hro21' uew Drug :=; tore 1:Jign u, 
tho Hig Haud. J uue26 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. se ll H11rd-
.vare cheaper than any other house in l\1t. 
Vernon. Cal l ,.,,d sec them. DI9tf 
~lILT.....tINERY ! 
G-C>C>DS% 
Ladies if You Want a New Hat, 
A. Styllsl1 anti Cheap One, 
CALL AT THE NEW STORE, 
One Door Sou lb or Swcllnnd'8, 
Yott will also find~ nice assortment af 
FANCY GOODS. 
Small Profil8 and Gath i, My Alotto. 
Mrs. FANNIE PAlUtElt 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 17, 1!75•tf 
MILLINERY! 
Ladies plea,e call at Fa11nie Hr,pwood'• old 
#and and examine our 8/ock of 
Hats. Bouncw, Ribbons, 
For the Jan<l <loe11 not melt n..ray ; 
It is yesterday, to-day, and fore,•er. 
NO, 137, 
I] Ol'SE A~D LOT nu F.sst i-itlt' of l!ul• berry, bet.\\CtU Fro11t aod Gumhit-r ~tl-
t luUl>t- cu tairns c1):'lll rooms-1(,,od \\ el l und I is• 
crn on the lot. A good !o,·ntiou 1 co11 vt'uieut 
10 h11 .. i11t.ss, and ,\ iJl Oe 110Jd 011 euisy terwa at. a 
bargain. 
NO. 183. 
,) REAUTIFUL BUILVING LOTS on tho . 
.;.J corner 01 l{, ist:r~ ;.uJLI Lc<lur t1tr, drs, rit'ar 
••i.11111.>icr av~uuc. Price $4,jt, J' ,r tht' \:ort,er 
11t1 11111.I $4UU t,,r 1he ud.l t'r; or K'dJ 8clJ tl1t' t"o 
(nr ~buu 011 JIii) llh HI~ ... tl) tu t,111 j•t r IIUJt,th, 
,r OU auy ul11cr l~JIUi lO bUII. }JUfcll&LH(f. .A • 
1,uq;tt111. 
NO. 120, 
H OUSE aml Lt uu \' 111t: St., 1hre~ squares frum 1-'oisH,flicc. livu:-.~ co11tu1m,b ruvm1 
.11,d ctlJar. \\ di, ci . ,lern, IJ uil, 1,t.1bh,, t'tC. on 
llie .LuL. \\'ilJ bdl 011 1011,1,: lllu~ tll- $~UUO or 
wiU t:Xcha111,c for other pnipt!rty, A l,ttra,tuo. 
l\O, 120, 
•) 0 ACRES Goud Tim~er Land, Oak, A,h 
...J and 11,ckory, rn a.Jurio11 tuwuehip, 
Ue11ry oou11ty, Uhio1 , wileit lrunJ L t" lj)i'Jll' ou 
,he Uaytuu A; ~licti1gau 1:a11ro11d 1 i> w11eH from 
Hulgute, 011 tht: Bul!mu,re, P 1tb, bu gh & t hi• 
cHgo Rttilro 1a. :-.oil rich black 1osu1. Price 
;t-1UO-$~UO down. balaucc Ill 1 aud :.! ) cu.n, 
~O. 111, 
FIRST mortgat{e uoted for 8ale. ,vn1 gua.r-autee 1bew aml n.u.ke tLe111 to l>tur 10 per 
w11l, iutcrest. 
l }' YOU WAN'l' TO BUY A LOT, lfyo waut to sell l\Jot, i(you wunt to I.my a bouu:, 
11 you wa.ut to tu!li Ii houi.e, if you wnn1 to buy 
"farm, ii you want to iwJl a farm, if you wa1,t 
t o borrow woncJ I if you waut to lot111 n 1011ey-
in sbort, if you wnut to )!AK I• MON RY ,call OD 
J. '°'• Ult,\DUO('Ji, . 0\e&· 1•0101 01. 
n,,_.. Muu111 \'eruc,11. Ullio . 
,ar, Horet- n,nil lit1ggy kept; n<, trnubl, o t 
ez_pet11,to '4h09. farms. F'Ph. 13, 18 7-4. 
ASSIGNE.t.'S SALE 
Barrow'~ ChuJera Cure will relie,·e you 
)f cholic or any 1mmmer comµluiut. Bo. 
\{er Bros. agent• for Knox county. 
[ am DOW Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, prtpR red to sell 
!in No. 3, the 
at Krem• 
ConN Hu~k1:1 for ~Iat ras!ies, for &alea.1 
Bogard u• & Uo'•· Uch i 7tf 
Three Doors 
EAST SIDE, 
North Public Square, 
lUT. VERNON, O. 
iJ1.1e dollar a week tlt'po::,itetl iu this 
Ha.uk for 50 yea.ro awuuuts tu .. , ... $ 11,523.H, 
fwo dvll,,1•:, a ~<!ck <leposit.c<l iu this 
NOTIONS, etc., etc., 
<Vbich ive will sell atexlraordinary low prices. 
SUEIIA.N 4' NE\VHV, 
_oct8m3 Proprietors. 
~FOUFIRE IN!j UIU.M E 
APPLY TO 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. 
RELIABLE OUMP.\NIE::! IIEPur,ssSTRD. 
.Ra Les reasonable. lndt<mnity good.-
I) Lll·ewith l::J . A J.". Ultl:; 11~ R. J-t~SQ.. IOI .\1a1u ~t 
.i i t. Veruon, 0., U<.1tobcr :l2 , 'i5.-w:J 
SIIEHIFP'S S.lLE. 
lfa.u...: for OU ye,Lr:. :.1.,uounti, to...... 23,046.Jr, Henry B . Cunia, J 
l hrt:e 1.loJlars a week U~pushc<l i o v,. Knox Common PLc.1 1<. 
t!1is H11u1,;, for 50 years ,uuuuu ts to 34,569.57 Robert McDO\fel l, et al. 
four tlolian; a week deposi ted in _BY virtue o:t' an order of sale in this cl\.!!1 
tlds Hauk for 5\J yeanrn.mouuLtJ to 46,092.76 iesued outof the Court of ()om mun Pleai, 
r'ivcdoJl>l.-rs :.L Wcl'k Llepoliited iu th i& 57,G!S.95 owf1Knox oounty, Ohio, 11.uJ to me t.iircctctl, I Ha.11k tVr 5U ycur:; amuuutis to..... . 11 offer for sale at the tloor of the Court iloU8t! . 
'iix tlullars a ,-vt:ek tle JJOsitcd iu Lhie in Mount Vernon, Kno.1 County, Ohio, ou 
Ba.uk for OU ycarti amouhts to ...... 69,139.H· 
3~veu tlo•JHrs a wt:ek tleposi teJ in Mondag, November ~:l, 1875, 
t.hi~ Ha.uk for 50 years u.111ounts to 80,662;;,33 At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the followin!! 
l':i•rht dolhi.rs a week dt:poi:iited in described lands and tenements W•Tfh,: ~ ituatt: 
Wu::1 li,rnk fur5U yearsumounts to P2,185.52 in Kuox county, Ohio1 tu.id berng Lt,~ 1'o. :tS 
~ine Juliar,, a wcck deposited in in the '!'uwll t.JfUuwbier, iu nid cuumy, ltC· 
ttiiti Ba.uk for5u yeah u.mounts to 103,708.71 cordiug to a survey of 6&id town made uuct n • 
l'eu t.101hrr::1u. weeK depositt:!d rn this corded by D11vid Gortiuoh , County ::iu1veyor, 
Bank for 50 years amouuts to ...... 115,:t3l.90 with all tlte buildiug3 thereon, e.xcep t111g so 
_j:ifr \Vithout fruga.lity none can berichancl much of6aid L ot as lllls becn soJd to A. 0 . 
with 1t re\'v would be poor. t:;cutt, to.w_t: 1'hi-r1y feetfrout and rear me.ts• 
;.ra- Depos1e::; rl:ceived in sums of one dollar ured from the North-east coruer of .suid Lot to 
.1ml upwanls. .. the line ot' Wig~ins strteL a11de1:teud1ug 8¼ rodt!I 
TRUSTEES: 'O the South J10e of ,mid Lot; aud also 80 fe·d 
front and rear from the west line of aai<l Loi. 
JARED SPERR.Y, J. D. '£1I011.PSON, The property ,o couvl:!yed to said Wri1rbt bt'iug 
.-J.UIUt;;L 1::<.i:tA.BL, 0. M. ARNOLD, the proverty known as 1beC0Jlege Hotel. 
G. A.. JONt:s, ALEX. CA.SSIL, Appraised al$4,335. 
l'lllJll.-1.S vDBERT, S. 11. ISR,U;L . ., T1mrua-Casb, 
mnh. 5, t87:i. JOHN M. ARMSTROXG, 
Sheritf Knox Co. 0. 
DEVIN & CURTJS, Attorne1• for PJ'Jf. 
octt2w5$0 • 
-
l,1U'ge S!od, of' Goods 
A~SlGN'ED TO ME DY 







llnh nnd Cap91 
FlJRNIHll"G (.OOU!!i, 
tu:., :i<c., &c. 
The ~amt! u·ill be so)d for c&1>h without re• 
.;aid Lu cu!lt, citht: r lit wholebult: or rcla1l. 




.Absignce of Hench, Iloyntou & \ Veit. 
Septl0-3m 
SHUN DRUG POISONS 
1Uecli.,i11e ltcnd<"rctJ l t!tt'h·•s • 
VOLTA'S Electro Belts nod Banda 
are int.lor6td by the most eminent phyllicia n■ 
in the world 1or Ll,ecure of tbt.'UmHt11:1m, neu• 
r..tlgrn .• J1vt.'r curuvia11,t. dykp1-1,srn kidut:7 
dh-.:a.se, ache&, J1t1.1ns, uervous d1"'urdne, filB, 
lewulu co,uphiint-s . .nen·ous and gi:nnttJ dt'hiJ. 
1ty, and other d1ruu1c rtiseiu11,• uf 111c cLe.st, 
h, all 1 li ver, ,-tt,mal'h, kiduc H ttml II ood Jj4.o}t 
wnh lulJ p 1rlk111nra. f1eu b) VOLTA BELT 
Cu., <...:i11cunuui, 0. 
1'he most Wondetful Discovery 01 
tt1' J:9th Century. 
DR. s. D. HOWE s / Boot and Shoe Store. Valmlhlc Arabian ftlilk Cure for Consumption Lots for Sule! 
.\nd all Discuse•of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (Tbeonly Med,ciue of the kiudin 
the \fOrld.) 
.A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil. 
t'ermanently cures A.sthma, Bronchiti1 1 In• 
oipieut Couso.mption, Loss of Voice, Night 
:5\-veats, Shortu"ss of Breath, Ca.t.nrrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Col.dA, etc., in o. few days 
Ii ke rnagfo. Price $1 per bott]e. 
Also,Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIANTONIC 
BLIJOD" PURIFIER which dltrers from all 
oiherprepn.rations in its immediate B.C'.tion on 
the Liver, Kitlneya and lllopd . It is purely 
vegetable , n.nd clen.nsei:. the system of all im• 
puriiie1; 1 builds it right up, and mn.ke~Pure, 
JAMES HUTUHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the citizeot. of Knoz coanty that be ha.s moved into bis ELE· 
GANT NEIV STORE UOOilI, on Mnin street, 
opposite the Commercial House, where he has 
on band a full line of JlOOTS AND SHOEll. 
suitetl to all condit ions and all seasons. Par-
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK, 
By doing good work and giving pMmpt at, 
teutio.t to business, I hope to receive a liberal 
shareofpublie pl\tronn.ge. 
JA.MEd ITUTCHINSON. 
Mt. Vernon, Apri117 . 1R74. 
. 
Dlvo,·co .\"oHcc. 
Rich Blood. ltcurei:. 8crofulous Diseases of Amelia A. Barnes, Prff .• J 
a11 kinds, rcmove1o Constipation,and re~ulates Otho Clemv8s.arne•, • 1,...... Knox Com. Pleas the Bowels. For HNervom1 Debility,' "Lost ,,_ ..._ a..:, 
Vitality/' ·'Eriun.ry Diseases.," and "Broken• Tooy Baxter, Def 1t. 
Down Constitutions," I "challenge the THE DF.FENDANT Olho Clem Barnes, 
19th CC3ntury" to find its equal. Every bot- BJin~ Tony Baxter, is bercby notified that 
t ie is worth it'i \Veightin ~Hl. Price il per Amelia. A. Barnes, tmid plaintiff, did ou the 
b .. ttle. Also, DR. S. D. UOIVE'S Ail.A.BIAN 16th da, of October, A. D, 1875, file her peti-
"SUGAitCOA.TED" LI VER !'ILLS. - They tion in the Court of Common Plea., Knox 
clean,.e tho Liver and Stomach thoroughly, county, Ohio. o.gainst him, charging the said 
remove Cllnstip~tion; con ta.in no caJeme) nor <lefendnnt lrith adultery wi1h divers women 
n.ny other in,iurious' iugrt:dient. an<l act quiek~ n.n d with gross neglect of duty, nnd asking 
]y upon these organs, without producing pa.ju tha.! ehc may be divorced from the saifl Otho 
or \VeRkness. Prioe25 ~ents per box. Con• Clem Rarnes, alias Tony Baxtc>r, w·hich pet;. 
sumptives !!ohoul<l use all three of the above tiou wilT be for hearing at the No,ember term 
modiciucs, Snl<l hy o.II Drn.e:gists and by ofeaid Court, A. D, 1876. 
D. n. J,U'Pl'fT, l>rn~af11t, AMEl,IA A, BARNE~, 
,lfT. VERNON, 0, oot22wG Dy Clark I rvine, her A.tt'y. 
DR. 8. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, l61 
Cha.mheT~St,. New York. Nov13yl. 
Hope for tho D c-spon,Ieut. CHEAP LANDI 
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE I 
A TRACT of seve,ny five acre,, lying lie tween t.he old autl m•w Gttml.,ier 1·111trle, 
nnd immetliately Etti,,1 of Mr. DC\'Ot·'s form, 
he.I! Otcn sul,di v1<ll"d into Jot,..,, of fr, m four to 
aeveu 11.Cr.,~. 1'trel't s havc been laid uut acroS!I 
thii, tr~•ct , mnkiug the lutsconvc11ie11 1ly acces• 
sible from ev.-ry Jircc1ion. 'J ht8e Jc, s are ,.jt. 
uate within n mile uf l!ou111 Vernon; the 
ground is bU01cieHly elevatt.'<l to e&eupe the 
late Spring nud earJy Autumo frosi:1s; the soil 
i!'J warm nud loose a11d well adup1ed t-0 tlw cul• 
turc of fruit aud su1nll he~·ries null g11t<lcninjit. 
No more ple!''-flDt iv1d d~slrablc building t-:ites 
l"an be 1ound iu the comity. am.I yt·t tht-1>e luts 
can be bought ht a Jlricc uote.1ceeJing the cl.1st 
of A. s:rood to,rn 101 1 nud upon e.tSy terms of 
~redit. l•'o r further parueulars inquire of 
SAAi UEL ISRA 1 Lor A. . ll. ,11<- INT, Kl>. at 
lit. Vernon, or CIIARLES A. YOUNU, athia 
residenc-e,just !\orth of the prewii:~e. 
octlni3 
H psYCIIO.\IANCY,ORROULCIJARM• 
ING.'' lluw eitht:rsex ma.\ fasdnar.o 
aud gaiu the love aud afit'ctioo of any JIPrsou 
they choo~e. instantly. Thik i-.implt> mentu ... 
acquirt.>m~ut all can po-.scii;s, fr~e. hy maiJ, for 
26 cents; together with n M:urjag~ Guide 
Ei;typtiau Oruch·, Dre.1ms, lli111 ... 10 Lndic1'1. A. 
queer hook. tH0,000..:old. Ailclr,:,"'"' T. \ VIL. 
LIAM & <:() .. P11hlif-'hPr•. r,hihi,1 .. 1phiA 
Assignee'• ~ ale or .Real ~.ta te. 
I WILL ofl_-r for,aleat Pu~lic Auel on upon the premises, 
IT is n. well known f.n·t that. Browning& If yo:J have been coughin,; fo1· a long time 2 "J 4 ACRES OP LAND within hatra. 
ti I r·r ·r k •.J mi1eofGnmbier,inthiscounty/or 81)erry ha Ye le<l the Cloak market for tlrn no<l havti oun( no re ie · or I vou h~~ve ta ·en sale in 1rn.rcels, to imit f." rchn,.ers. Good run• 
On. 1Ved11eedny, .ll'ovwwer 1014, 1875, _ 
Retween the houn:. ,,f 10 o'clock , a. m., anrf 4 
o't•lock, p . m ., th<> follow 11~ cll'scr1b1 d l'f'nl e1t.. 
rnte 11..-...11ii.{111t1 t m1~ hy Johu ,..;, ('c1cl r ,11 f,r 
1hH 1i .. 111 fit,.f hi-. 1•rt•ili1nr~, ru-w t : I.,. 8 :J'\,. 4 
a and (l i11 H1xby's .\tlditi•rn tu 1h~ Cit.) of iCL: 
. a recent cold, go to Dr. S. C. Thomp~on, Mt. 
pnsL two se.a.-;ou~, and they rntend to stand ,' Vernor•, ~et. a holf.le of Dr. Morris' Sy,·up of nini? Water. ptice,·cry mv and terms ea_<;:J. 
I 11 I Moh26-ni6. A. R. 11,,JNTIRF. by Lhcir c<Jors this seas<m. \Ve wi ll not , Ta.r.-\Vild Cher:y nu, ore iouud. Take it 
an,1 he well. It 1s the best known remedy fo r 
be under~nld. com;hs, co1'1s, l10.1rsc11e8S, asthma. and a ll dis-
Notice. l'nses of the throe.ts, lungs a ud chest learling to f'o11sumpti11n. Cure..:i croup in a few momenta 
aud ta.ke~ away all the distress of whooping 
cnng-h. Contains no opium nnli is pleasant to 
t:tke.· Hundreds ofcongh worn victin,s, who 
harl once .~iven ap n.l I hopt•, have been restor-
NEVElt•FAll, l!\G 
.Ague Cure! HOW['S 
Price $1. ~old bv Druggists. $500 reward ir 
it fa.ilt!I to <JUre. ·vu. C. B. no,vE, Seneca 
foils, N. Y. 
V~rnnn, Ohio. 
Te1·ms or Salt--rn1:h. 
Lot 1\'o. 4 uppraisl'cl u1 $~00fl. 
Lot, No. 0 nu<l Ga ppm " d at ~(-00 
.JAM-:< G, 0 G · 
A .. •i2n('e of Jt,hn s. C OJ an. 
H. TT. Greer. Att'y . 
, ...... " 
Errett 'Bro•. ba~o removed to the Hauk 
B,lilding, next to Green's Drug Store, 
where th<'y are l\el1i11g ail good" in their 
line at bottom prices. Sole agents for the 
celebrated Rubber l'~iut, ed tn health hy it.'i use. 
1£ri~l sh:e 10 cent... $ 5 to 820 per da.y o.t home. ~amples T HI•: · , ~u: U tLe oJLI\ n l:'uJJ~r iu tLe 
tllnyHeowly ~Ir,..,, iir1.1<1iw,;& C<>.,PortIMd,:Uo,I (;:ou.at1, 
• 
.. 
Chicago andNorth-,Vestern IRON! 
•B.A:CL-VV.A.Y. 
IRON!! IRON!!! I ut-iutS$ lard,. 
----------------··,. 
Comfortable quMterij-•twenty•fi ve cent BUY YOUR TICKETS vi• Ille CmcAGO, 
piece!. & NORTH•WESTERN RAIL"ITAT for 
If they want to p;1ll'cm back nll the men SAN FRANCISCO, ' 
in the laud can ' t ~top'em. 
Ia a machine•girl much hotter than a 
hnnd•maid? Y cs ; ~ew•much. 
What is tho heat thing to hoid when you 
get out of temper ? Your topgue. . 
Why i, making love like studying law? 
Uecause it'o mnkiug reatly fo r courting. 
' 'Oll, mamma 1·• 1aitl the youngest dar• 
ling, yestctdsy, ''J tried to read.' and I 
rode." 
The boy wllo w:u kicked out of time by 
a gun !aid he fired and fell back in good 
order. · 
It ia saitl thnt whoo a girl is Lorn in In• 
diaoa the unhappy fath er begins to save 
money to buy a.piano. 
";:!!lrubo, di; nm a magnificent day for de 
raco.11 "\Vhat race, Sambo ?" 11 \Vhy, de 
c ,lorcd race, you stupid Nigga." 
"fa that clock right over there?" asked 
a ri•itor the other day. 'Right over there?' 
aaid the boy ; "' tniu·t no where else." 
Why is a doctor hclter tal.:eu care of 
than his patients ?-Because, when ho goes 
to bed, somebody is sure to rap him np. 
Whcu a musical programme contains 11 
number of very he:wy pieces, i, it any 
11onder that it'• hard work to cnrry it out. 
Sacramento, Ogden~ SaltLake City, Chercnne. 
Denier, Omaha J..iincoln, Council Bluff.,;, 
Ynnkton Sioux City, Dubuque, Winona, St. 
Pa11l, Duluth, Marquotte,Houghlon, llancock, 
Green Bav, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, lfadison 
nod Milw'aukee. 
Ifr,ou want to go to Milwaukce1_ Oshkosh, 
St. I nuJ, Mi11ne3,p-0lis, Duluth. :E ort Garry, 
,v.i.nona, ,vn.rren; Galena, Dubuque. Sioux 
Cit,, Yankton, Council Blum., Owahn, Lin• 
coln, Denve~, , Salt Lake City, Sacramento, 
San Francisco, or a hundred oth northern, 
north-western, or western points, this great 
line is the one you should take. The track is 
of the best steel•rail, and all the appointments 
o.re first-class in erery reepect. It. trains are 
ma.de up of elegant new Pullman Pa.lo.cc Draw-
ing Room and Sleeping Coaches, luxurious, 
well lighted nnd well .-entllated Doy Coaches, 
nud pleasant lounging and •mok.ing cars. The 
cnrs are nil equipped 1'ith the celebrated Mil• 
!er Safe½' Platform, and patent Buft'ers and 
Coupling,,, Westinghouse Safety Air Brakes, 
and every other appliance that ha• been de• 
,ised for the safety of passenger train•. All 
trains nre run by telegraph. ln " word, this 
GREAT LINE has tho best and smoothest 
track, aml the most elegant Md comfortable 
equipment ofany road in the West, o.nd hosno 
competitor in the country. 
On the nrrivo.l of the trains fro1u the Ea.st or 
South, the trains of the Cbicago & North• 
Western Railway leave CBlCAGO as follow,: 
For Council Blu,Pa, Omaha and California, 
Two through trains daily, with Pullman Pal• 
ace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through 
to Council Blulfs. 
A Sarotoga crocus put its he11d out of 
b~d the other morning, and said: "You 
lilac everything if you say this isn't fdl. 
FOR ST. PAUL aml MINNEAPOLIS, T1'o 
through train• daily, with Pullumn Palace 
Cars attached on both traill.8. • 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
T .. o trains dnlly, wilh Pullman Palace Cars 
attached, and running through to Marquette. "What part do you perform in the great 
tlramr. of life ?" asked a fop to a laborer. 
"I mind my own bmines•," was th~ reply. 
Ann1 Dickinson ha, travelled 16,000 
mile, by mil, "and never even had a man 
wick at her." She must haye kept her 
,eil up nil tho time. 
A youug lady a,koa a l,ook••tore clerk 
tLo other day, ifhe La.cl "Festm, ." 11 No," 
replied the clerk, "but I'm afraid a boil is 
coming on the back of my neck." 
.\ Tennessee girl, riding on the cars, 
crossed the aisle, kicked r. young man up 
against the window, nod remarked : "I 
,.-as brung up never to allo\T a yaller-eycd 
man to wiuk al me." 
".lla," ob•orved BlobLa's little child re• 
flectively the other nighi a.a the fir•t !Iara 
came out, ''do11't you think thai 1Then 
ibo,e etars wi oklo thnt way they mu•t 
tickle the augcla feet ?" 
·- -- - ·- -------~---
Breeding Swine. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trains 
daily. Pullman c~ro on night train ■• 
FUR WI NON A and points in Minnesot&, 
One through train daily. 
FOR DUBUQUE, vla Freeport, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Cars on 
night train. 
l!'OR DUBUQUE and LA CltOSSE via 
Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Pull• 
mnu· Cara on n ight train. 
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two 
trains daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri Val• 
Joy_ Junction. 
FOR LAKE GENEVA, Four trainodai~•. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KEr.Q. 
SIB., JANESVILLE, and other point,, you 
con hare frow two to ten train, daily. 
PULLMAN PALAOE OARS. 
These celebrated can are run on all nlght 
traiJJ, on all the liueo of tbi, road. They &re 
run between-
Chicago nnd Omaha. Chicago and Cedar 
Rapids. Chicago and Dubuque, .-fa Clinton.-
Ch1cogo ahd }'reeport. Chicago and Mar• 
quette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and 
!Iih,aukee. Chicago and St. Paul. 
Thi• l• tho Only Line running•these ears be· 
tween Chicago and St. raul or Chicago and 
Mihraukee. 
At Omoha our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on tb.e Union Pacifio Rail• 
ro"d, for all JlC•ints west of the llissouri Riser. 




W. TI. STENNETT, 




The present rage among Amerir.au pig 
breeders to possess nnim:11~ of pure blood, 
1rhether in the Derk.hire, E,sex,Sulfolk or 
nay other brood, while likely to provo ulti• 
1nately or general benefit to the stock of 
'!!\vine in the country, is far from being the 
end at which breeders should aim. It will 
be well for breeders to consider if it is not 
moro to their advantage rather to breed 
for feeding purpo•es, than to aim at get• 
ling fancy prices for fancy animals of a I IIA YE NOT enjoyed good health for so,·• 
certain fixed tyre. It has been proved cral years 11ast,;yct have not allowed it to 
timo and again 10 Britain, that the cross interfere wi th my labor. Every one belor,giog 
IJred pig is the one for profit in tho pen.- to the lnboriug class know• the inconvenience 
Wh · t d · h 1 of being obliged to labor when the body, from 
at 18 wan e IS to ave goo< blood iu debilityi almost refuse, to perform ila daily 
the males, with snllioieul of bone and. ta.,k. never was n believer in clo•ing with 
sma!Jnes• offal, to insure eMly maturity medicine>; but, having beard the YEGETINE 
nod quick fHediog. Cross these male son spoken ofso highly, was determined to try it, 
•ows of a larger and coar3er frame with •nd shaJI never regret that determination. As 
sound healthy constitution, and we 'obtain a tonic (which every one needs at some time) 
a pig that is a good way ahead of the com• it surpillse• anything I ererr heard of. It in• 
mon sort. Dy keeping to the nse of well -rigorates the whole system; ii is • great 
clean1er and purifier of the blood. There are 
bred males, •elected with a vie1T to poMesa• many of my acquaintances who have taken ii, 
iJ.!g th~ points that go to make up a fine and nil unite in praise of its •atisfactory elfcet. 
pig, wit~out regard to color or fancy points Especiolly among the aged class of people 
111 markm6, we got healthy thrifty pig& it imparts to Ibero the one tlung moat needful 
that will readily attain fair weight at an in old age-nii;hts of calm, sweet repose, there• 
early age, on n moderate amount of feed• bv otrengthemng the mind as well as th• body. 
. One aged lady, who bas been aufferingtbrough 
rng · life from Scrofula, nnd hae become blind frow 
E:rperieuce in pig llreediag tenches lhat its effects havini tried many remedi .. with 
it is better to use small but thoroughly no favorablere1ult.._wa1 induced by friends to 
IVOll formed bonro that are quick, easy try the YEGETINi,;. Aller taking a few bot• 
feeeers of.their breed, rather than larger u .. , she obtained such ll'reat relief lhat ebe ex• 
ouea, and never to use the sawe boar more pressed a wish for her Slght, that oho might be 
thnn one year. The boar in all casea able to look upon the man who had sent her 
h I! •ucli II blessing. Youn re,peetfully, s ou c be smaller and finer than the sows o. B. P. HODGE, Police Officer, Station G. 
to which ho is put.-R«r.al World. BOSTON, MASS. , Mayo, 18il. 
Fattening Live Stock. 
Hare tlieir quarter, so arranged that 
they may be tlry and warm. Put muck 
nud leaves or other absorbents in the bot• 
tom of their p9ns, and as 1000 as they are 
used up reuew lbem. Feed them first with 
•oft food like apples, pumpkins and root•, 
n1ixeJ il'practicaule with scalded meal.and 
!,ran. Increase tho quantity cf meal gradu• 
ally Feed them soft corn as it is husked 
m1t. Put up your hog11 as early a.a possi-
blo. They fatten quicker and thrive 
much better. (five at lir;;t occasional small 
doses of flour of sulphur, nud keep a1he1, 
rotton wood, and a mixt1tre of lime and 
•:ilt, within their reach. Beef Cattle ought 
to be pnslled ahead u rapidlt III posaibly. 
Feed them old corn meal and once in a 
while a meas ofroots and pumpkins. 0 i ve 
Sheep tho bes, pasturage you can afford 
when they are fattening. Milch CoiTa 
need 11nd should haro n little extra feed 
and care ns the pastures grow poor. A 
little hay at night and a moderate mess of 
meal "nd bran ,viii be repaid in their yiold 
Young Stock of o,ery kind ought to begin 
the winter in good condition, and a litUo 
extra caro no\V will prevent ~hei r going 
backwards, wlteu it will be Tory hard to 
get them back. 
-----·------
The Epizootic Among Horses. 
Iu most parts of tho Northern S tates ca1I 
of the l\Iiesissippi, hor.c! have been or arc 
now affocteJ with n disease in some re• 
epect resembling tl10 epi,oolic of three 
yearo a~o. Thouaanda of horses iu Chica• 
!J;O aro atfocted at thi; writing, but here a.a 
else.1<here the disease has not Msumed a 
•crious form. '.ri,e horses haYe a hacking 
cough, some swelling about the neck and 
throat nod a di•charge from the no,e .-
;\fost of thom are able to continue work, 
nod aome seem to oat as well and fcol ao 
well as usual. 
Probably no medicine is needed in ordi• 
nary cases. At sucl1 a time all horses 
should ha.o specially good care. They 
011ght not to be over •worked nor unnec• 
e3sarily exposed in unpleauut weather. -
llrnn m:13hes will be good for them, e•• 
peci::1\Jy if they are out of condi tion. 
·----- --
Weight of Cotswold Sheep. 
JoEeph Harris is n .11ucceasful breeder of 
\Jots wold sheep. Aug,,st 16, he weighed a 
number ofhia sheep, among others fou r 
two year old rams tho weights of which 
1Tere, 26;;, 2G2, 220 pounds respectively.-
A number of yearling rams wore weighed, 
,anging from 1G5 to 218 pound•. Eigh• 
teen pure bred ram lambs were also weigh• 
etl, ranging from SG to 122 pound• and 
1.reraging :17 ./ pounds. Nearly ail were 
dropped in ~!arch, nod the average age of 
tho lot would vnry but a few days from 
/Ive monthB. Mr. 1Iarri1 ha, been quite 
succes•ful i::J crossing Cotawold rams on 
\Ieriuo ewes. He weighed a oumber of 
lambs produced in this wny, finding 11 
rango of from 55 to OS pounds, and an 
11verago for the lot of 76 poundi. This 
weight is ccrtrinly eatisfactory, and l\Ir. 
Harri.< say the mutton i• very fine ia r1ual· 
ily. 
--------Norman Hones for Farm ,vork, 
.:.!any visitors at therecent Illinois State 
1 •air i1oticed the peculiarly "mixed" cla■s• 
i licatiou of horses c, oho1Vn in the ring 
cleoomuaited 'Horaee for all \'fork.' In one 
•uch ring we saw Norman's weighing at 
lt>11,t 1,800 lbs. ~llown in competition with 
ligllt roadster~. Tho breeders and impor• 
tor. of~ormaus ask, and not !nappropri• 
~tclr. that an additional class be made or 
the ·1;.t be so amended a, to allow them to 
exhibit their horses as adapted to general 
limning work. They claim for them a 
moto gener11I n<laptation th11n for heavy 
draught alone, while they do not claim 
fitnOll• for "all work," "IThen in this is in• 
eluded adapt~tion to liglit road work or to 
•arldlo use. 
HEARTFELT PRAYER!! 
SAINT P.AUL, MIX~. , Auguat 22, 186i. 
H . R. STEU:ss, ESQ. 
Dear Sir-I obould be wanting in gratitude 
if I failed to acknowledge what the VEGETIZ,:E 
hns done for me. I was attacked about eleven 
moLths 1incc with Bronchitis, which settled io• 
to consumption. I h:id night awea.ts and fever 
chills; wns cfit!ressed for breath, aud frequen t• 
ly spit blood : wns all emaciated: very weak, 
nncl so low that my friends thought wy case 
hopeless. I was apvbed to make a trial of the 
V!sGETIFE, which, under the Providence of 
God, has cured we. That he may bleu the use 
of your medicine to others, a1 he has to me, 
and that his divine grace may attend you is 
tbe heartfeJt.proyer of your admiring, humble 
servnnt. DENJ. PETTINGILL. 
P. S. Mine is but one among the many 
cu res your medicine baa effected in this place. 
-- B.P. 
MAKE IT PUBLIC. 
SouT11 Bosroi<, Feb. , , 18,1. 
II. H. SsJn'El!<S, Es~. 
Dear Sir-I have hea,d from very mauy 
source!S of the great succc!! ol VEGETINE in 
oases of Scrofula, llheuwatism, Kidney Com• 
plaint, Catarrh and other dbeasc• of kindred 
nature. I make no heeiiation in 8&ying that I 
KNOW VEO ETINE 10 be the most reliable 
remedy for Catarrh and General Debility. 
My &ife has beell trouuled with Catarrh for 
many years, and al limes very badly. She hns 
lhorougWy tried every 1up110,od remedy that 
we coulu bear of, and with ..U thl1 ahe bu for 
several yean been gradually gro,nng wono, 
and lhe diacharge from the head was exce■slve 
and ; cry offensive. 
She wos in tbis condilion ><hen she com• 
menccd lo take V EGETINE; I could ,cc that 
she mu improving on the second boltle. She 
continuecl taking the Y EGETINE until she 
had used from twelvo lo fifteen bollles. I am 
now hn.ppy in informing yo11 and the publie (if you choose to make it public) that ohe is 
entirely cured, and VEGETIJ!E accommpliobcd 
the cure after nothing el.11e would. lience 1 
feel justified in oaying that VEGETINE is the 
most reliable reruecly, and would advise all 
suffering humanity to try it, for I bclicye ii to 
be a good honeat i-egetable medicine, and I 
ehaU not hesitate _to recommend it. I am, &c., 
Respectfully, L. C. CARDELL. 451 Bdy. 
YEGFTINE acisdirectly upon the cau.e ol 
these compl~int•. Hinvigorates and streniill1• 
ens tho whole 1'ystem, nets upon the secretive 
organ!, allays intla.ounation, cleanses &nd cures 
ulceration, cures con.1tipat.iou, and regulates 
the bowels. 
HAS ENTIRELY OURfD ME, 
D0ST0N, October, 18i0. 
3hl . STE\"P.!(S :-
Deo.r Sir......-My daugWe.r, nfter having n. Yery 
sc"ere attack of whooping cough, ifaa left in a 
feeble otate of health. Reing advi,cd by a dear 
friend she tried the VEGETINB, and after using 
a few bottles ,ms fully r .. torcd to health. 
I ha\·e bceu a great. 111fferer from Rheuma• 
tism. I han taken •cverat·botlle• of the VEG· 
ETINE for tbis complaint, and am happy to 
say it has entirely eured we. I bare reoom• 
mended tho VEGETINE to others with the 
:!lame good results. It is a great cleanser and 
purifier of the blood; it i• plea.,ant to take; 
aud I can cheeTfully recommend it. 
JA.\IES MORSE, 3G~ Athcus St. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
September 24, 18i5•1m. 
MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
"l:XTISHES lo anuonnce to the ladies of Mt. 
l'l' Vernon and vicinity that she bas taken 
the store room ou Gambier street, :fire door 
west of Main. where sbe bas opened a choice 
aud elegant stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of tbc latest nnd most fashionable style•. I nm 
also ngenl ,for Knox county for lbe Domestio 
Paper Paltcm• for cutting all kinds of Dres~es. 
The patronage of the public is solicited. 
_ April 16, 187:i . ELLA DAVIDSON. 
D YE•HOUSE.-ESTABLISHED 1835 DRESSES SlIAWLS, CLOTHING, 
SILKS an<l LA.CES, cleaned and dye,l with 
the htslre ancl finish of new good,. 
Paeka.ge! received and returned by E..s.pre:ss. 
" .. ri.te for price list and catalogue of colors.-
Aclclresi. 
Wll.f, n, TE.t.SDALE, 
~tiJ ,valnut Stmt, Cinoin11tU, o. 
100 TONS 
Ar.1101·ted Iron ancl Steel nt 
.\.D.!l.l!S & P.OOERS. 
200 KEGS 01'' BURDE • . 'S HORSE· SHOES at ~G per keg. 
50 KEGS STIOENBREOEJ:'ii IJOWlE· Sll0£S at $5.50 per keg at 
.ID .UIS & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXELS 
A LA.ll.GE ASSORTMENT at the LOW· EST PRI CE, at 
AD.U!S & ROGERS. 
THIMBLE SKEINS, three diffcretpattcrn,, cheaper thnn eHr at 
ADA.11S & ROGERS. 
I RON FORT\\.OHORSEWAGON nt ~3.25 per 100 pounds. 
I RON !or Buggy at 3.60 per 100 pounds at ADA:US & ROGERS. 
WOOD 
UF Al.I, KINDS, , 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kepi In stock and solu lo,.-. The following 
P A.1.'ENT lVHEELS. 
San·ern, .. frgcrbrigltls o,· T,·o!I, DowJJ1an, 
Sh.ule & Starr, and 1Voolsty. 
Also, PLAIN WIIE£LS of all kiuds al 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
N B WZWILL NOTBEUNDER· 
• • ••soLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 




Hare attained theeu vi11blc JistiucLion of being 
in all respect!:, lncorupnrably the best now 
made ln this oountry.-N. Y. World, Mm·eh 
3, 1873 . 
WHA'l' IS SAID OF TIIEM. 
"Your Patent Square l;R!! stood t11e test of 
severe criticigmJ and justly won thereputaUon 
of a frr~t cla&! instrument, having no SUP E BI· 
ORS. Your Grand ancl that Gem of an Upright, 
have become great favoriti es with artists.-
Your title to a place in the front rauk of fir.lit 
class manufacturers is clear and undeniable." 
-B. J. Nothnagel, t w-enty•oneyea.r&Pf~fescor 




■We ha,·e selected the "Yalley Gem" Pia~o 
as a. Premium in preference to all others, be-
cause we honeatly believe i t is tho best instru-





WHAT IS SAID OF IT, 
It has more capabilities aml re~ourcca llian 
any other recd organ with whicl1 I nm al pres• 
tnt acquainted, either in Europe or America.-
A.. J. Ore!wt1ld, Organist, 0/dcago. 
II io the most perfect org~n in the world; 
neT"er gets out of order; nc,er get a out of tuue. 
-Geo,-ge TV. Morgcm, Organi8t, o,J 1Jrookly1•, 
N.Y. 
B. DREHER, 
303 SIJPERIOR ST., 
.New City Hall llulldiug, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
;rJt- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. • fi;.t; 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
• • Corner of the Public Spuare-Axlell'• 
Old Stand. 
IUOIJNT TERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTAN'l'LY ON HAN D, A LARGE and well •elected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
1V ARRANT ED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
110:iJOIOPATHI0 PIITSICIAN AND 811BGEO:!:. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Illock, room No.2. 
Can be found at his office a tall hours of the day 
or night unles• profeSiionally absent. (aug27y 
J..1.NE P..1.TNE, 
P:13:YS:CO:CA.N ■ 
• On·1cE .urn RESIDEl!<Ct;-Over Hill'• Shoe 
Store, corner Main and Gambier stroot. Al• 
waya prepnrcd to attend calls in town or eoua• 
try, mght or day. . 
fj:i1J"- Fees. same as other p1Jy15ioiam1. 
aug27-lyV 
A.BEL Bil.BT, 
A.Uoruey aud Counsellor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFI!ICE-InAclam Weavcr'•Building, Main 
otreet, above Errett Bro'•· Store. aug20y 
JACOB STAl'tIP, 
SUR.GE C>N. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drug Store, Main 
street, Mt. Vernon. · niay7 
GEORGE lV. 1'l0RGA.N, 
Att<>r:ney at La~. 
l!I'r. VERNON, OllIO, 
Practice in the State and United State, Courts 
for the State of Ohio. OFJ,'lCE-In Wolff'• 
Building, on the Public Square. &p9m6• 
A. R. M !STIRE. D. ll. KIRK. 
1'.IcINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Connaellors at Law, 
UOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A1uiJ :!, 1873. 
A.. OA.RPENTER, :M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGECiN, 
l!IT. VERNON, 0, 
0 .FFlCE- lll Dr . \Ving's Drugstore:, Main)t. 
RESIDENOE-West High street, house former• 
Jyoccupie<i by Sila• h1itchell. febl9y l* 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL. JOUN. W.M<m!LLE:<. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE, Weot side of Main etreet-4 door■ North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling nt tbe office at any honr of the day 
or night. LJlllle 5, •~ 
W. () •. <JOO PER, 
Atte>r:n.ey at La:vv, 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
JUOUNT VERNON, 0, 
June 12; 1s;4-y 
Drs. R, J, & L, E. ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Sn1·geons. 
OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE- On Gambier 
street, n. fe,v doors Eest of Main. 
Cau be found at their office all hours when 
not profes.11ionally ena-oJ;l'ed. au~l3•y. 
R. W . STEPHENS. CHARLES FOWLER 
STEPHENS & FOlVLER, 
. 
DENT:CSTS. 
OPFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 aud II, M'l'. -...ERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
B. A.. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Office in 3Iiller'• Block, 2d slory, Maiutreet. 
Ap. 5·y. 
W. MCCLELLAND. w. 0. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door ,H,t ofCourtHon,e.-
,lan. 19, '72 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS· FOE SALE 
~hoice and Va!u&nle Buil~ing Grounas. 






1ill cu.re any case or rheumatism :!n the 
world. Being an in,vard medicine, it docs the 
work quickly, thoroughly and pcrma~ently. 
Read lhe following certificates: 
Hon. A, JI. 8te1>hens S1•eaks. 
NATIONAJ, HOTEL, } 
" ' ASllINOTO~, D. c .• Dec . 2J 1870. 
Mc~sr~. llelpbcustinc & Beutley; 
I ,·cry cheerfully state at your r e<"1nel!lt, tlu1.t 
I have used DLLraug's Rheumatic Remedy 
prepared by you, with decided benefit. ,vhil~ 
[ am still alllicted wilh the diseMe of Rheum• 
atism, yet I run in much betlter condilion than 
I Yf'llS some months ago, il·hich impro,cment I 
a.ttribute lo this remedy. 
ALEXANDER II. ST&PHJtNS, 
11. C. of Georgia. 
P I\ESIDENTIAL MANSION, 1 
AJiril 23. 1875. 
GEN1·s :-i·or the yast 11-0veu years my wife 
ha.s been a great sufterer from Chronic Rheum• 
atism1 ifhich at times assumed a. very malig• 
nant torm, and for daya and nights wa• de• 
prived of rest. Several months ago our atteu• 
tion was called to Durang'• Rheumatic lteme• 
dy, ~ud ~ ter the use of t~ree bottlf• according 
to chrcchons, slie irae entirely free from pain, 
and a vennanent cure elfeeted. I a,n glad to 
spen,k 10 such commendable terms of vonr won• 
derful Remedy, e.11d believe it will ~cure any 
oase of rheumatism in the world. 
WM. Il. CROOK 
F.xceuLiYe Clerk to the President of the U.S. 
To Ile]i,bcnstinc & Bentley, Druggists, 
Washington, D. C. 
For sale cy Druggists everywhere. Price, 
ouc dollnr a Lottie. Six bottles for Ji,·e do!• 
lars. jy23 •1 y 
Harvey Jackson, 
GR O O ER, 
CAN be fonud at bi, olu stand, near the D. & 0. Depot, where he will take pleasure 
in waiting npou his old friends and customers 
and hopes by attention to bu,;; i11ess to not onIY 
merit their custom , but to make thousands of 
new friends-and cmslomcrs. My stock is entire .. 
Iy new, and embraces the be8tof 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc., 
To be founa in the market. 'rhis is! for TOU 
Al wiye on hand and for sale, a large and Com- my friend and cou ntrymen , n.ud you will find 
pletestock of it is sheer lolly uol to GIYE A CALL. 
Gents• Furnishing Goo,ls, 
.I.ND HATS AND CAPS. 
_ Sluge1·•s Sewing Jllachlne, 
ltakepleasure in aaying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the IJeot now in 
use, fo-r all work. Sop. 28-tr. 
.t.dwlnlsti-ato1·'s Sale, 
W ILL be sold at Public Sale, on the prern• ise1 of the late Henry 1-Ioofield, deee••· 
ed, in J efferson to1Vnship, Knox county, on 
Satu,-da!f, October J G, 187J , 
Commencing at 9 oiclock, A. M., the following 
P!Operty, viz: H ones, Caltle, Hogs, Vt-agous, 
Ilnrnes.':!, F a rming Implements, llouscb.old and 
Kitchen Furniture, aud other articles to num• 
erous to mention. 
TERMS-On nil sumns untler $3.00, ca!!h , 
and abow that amount, one yen r's credit will 
be gifcn, with two good sureties. 
J. N. HOSFELD, Adminiotrator. 
ocflw3:• 
F lllST GRA.ND EXPOSn·10N of the '.l'RADEShIEN'S l NDUS'l'RIAL rn. 
STITUTE, Pittsburgh, Pa. , open1 Oct. 7. and 
closes Nov. f,. Arl,lre,s A . • r. XF.Lf.JS, Pres. 
•r. I. I. 
' The highest mnrket priee, IN CASH, paid for 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
).foy ~SmG 
YOU CAN MA.KE 85000 
In 90 days in A 1 Stocks. 
My syotcm is SAFE, HONORAJ,E and SDI• 
PLE. A book sen t free to &II. W. I[. WEEi.s; 
Banker, 178 Broadway, New York. Stocki!! 
bought am! sold at the N. Y. Stock E~cbauge. 
Pleasant aud Profitable EmplOJ'• 
n1ent.-' 1Beeuti!ul l" ''Channing!" "Oh 
bow lovely !" 11 ,Yhot a.re they ,vorth ?" etc' 
Such are exclamations by those who see th~ 
large elegant New•Ohromos produced by the 
European and Ame:rican Chromo Publishing 
Co. They are nil.perfect Gem, of Art. No 
one:can resist She temptation to bny \fhen see-
tng the Chrornos. Canvassers, Agent.!, and 
laUies and gentlemen out of employment will 
find this tho best opening ever offered to :Oake 
money. For full pll,rticulora, send stamp for 
confidential circular. Adrl ress F. GLE.\SON 
& CO. , 738 Washingto,cSt, Boston, ~fn,s. 
THE BANNF.R is th e Oltl c~I Paper in tl.e Countf. 
PRINTING AND BLANK BOOKS. EX:HIBIT Am'& 11aid for Trea1urer'1 Tu Receipta 






RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI'l''U RES 
OF KNOX <JOIJllfTY; 
For the Fiscal Year Ending September 6th, 187 IS. 
COUNTY DUPLICATE CR. 
107,088.30 
89,477.48 
By amonni collected on Duplicate of 1874, at Febn1117 aettlement 1874 .. t 
" •• • Anguat " 1874. ... .... . 
. 
" Auditor'• and Treasurer'• Duplicate 
" Notice• to Tax•Payen 
" Auditor's and Treaaurer'a Accounl Boob 
" Re~ipt1 and E:xpenditurea 
" Times for Holding Courts 
" Plat Record for Surveyor'• Office 
" A,se.,sor'a Blanks 
" Blank Books 
" Stationary 
" Lee'• Sy11tem for Index 
" lliiscellaneous 
• 














Total collected on Duplielite or 1874 ..................................... . ..... $ 197,545.78 
DR. Am't paid To1Tnship Treasurer's set School Funda 




5.00 2,176.13 92.30 
53,304.86 
2/i,278.12 
To County 'l'reasurer'1 fees on Duplieate ............................................... $ 
" Amount paid for Adverti8ing ........................... ....................... v .. .. 
" Amount collected for State Pnrpoaea ........................ ... ............... .... .. 
" " Oount1 Pun,o1ea ........................................... .. 
" Cnri ug for Examiner'• Room 
Tolnl 
ELECTIONS. " " In.lirmarr !'iirp<>1ea ..... ...... ... ....... .................. .. . 
" " Bridge Purpo,ea ........................................... .. 
4,994.89 












:: :: Road Purpo1e1 .•. ~ .............................. . ...... , .... . 
Township Purpoat■ ............. ........................... . 
Township School Purpose, ............................. .. 
Special Pnrpoaea ...... ............................ ........ .. 
Corporation Purpo1ee .. .. ................................ .. 
197,022.78 Total. .. .. .......................... ..... ... ......... ... .... ... . ................ ... ........ $ 
. STATE l!'UND CR. . 
By ~mount collected on Duplicate ..................................................... .. 
" Show License ......... .. ................................ .. 
53,804.86 
20.00 
" Fedler'• Licen1e.; .................. ... ...... ......... : .. 68.00 
Total. ........... .. ...................... ...... ... .................... .................... . $ /i3,392.86 
• DR. 
To State Treaaurer'a Receipt, ... .-................................................. ....... . .$53,392.86 




By balance in Treuury September, 1874 .............................................. .. 
By proceeds of ule of Product. .................................................. ... ...... . 
By amount collected on Duplicate ........................... ... ........................ . 




To amount paid on orden of Dir~ctora ................. .. ........................... .. 
To amount oTerdmwn . ..................................................................... .. 
Total .... ... ...... ..... ............................................ ..... .. . ...... ... ...... $ 5,632.14 
BRIDGE FUND CR. 
By amouni in Treasur1 September, I8H ............................................ .. 
By amount of ule of Bridge Iron .............. ...................... ...... -··· ......... . 




Total.. ...... ........ ..... .... ............ ........ ......... ............................ .. $ 25,440.1'>8 
DR. 
To amount paid on orders .......................................... ...................... .. 
To balance ID Treasury .. .... .. .............. ............................................ .. 
21,227.08 
4,213.50 
Tots!. .. . .... ......... ................. .. ... . ..... ... .... ..................... .. ... , .. ... . f 25,440.58 
ROAD FUND CR. 
By amount collected on Duplicate of 18i4 .......................................... . . 
By balance- of hand September, 18-74 .. ... ...................... ..... ... .. ..... , .... ..... . 
U,823.62 
532.54 
Total. .. ... ..•.................. : .... .... .... . ....................... ... ... ... ........ .. .. $ 13,861.16 
DR. 
To &mount Road Receipt& and amou11t paid Town1hip Treasuren . ......... .. . 
To balance on hand ... ....... .... , ................. ............ ................. .......... .. . 
12,944.63 
416.53 
Total .. ........ ......... ....... .......... .................... : . ............... .......... . $ 13,361.16 
TOWNSHIP FUND CR. 
By balance on hand September, 1874 .......................... .... ..... ............. .. 
By amount collected on Duplicate ...................................................... . 
748.19 
7,927.89 
Total. ....... .. ... ....... .. ... .............. ....... ... .. .. ......... ......... ...... . ..... . s 8,676.08 
DR. 
To amount paid Township Trea.uren ............. . .................................... . 
To balance on hand ............. ... ............... ... ..... ........ ......... .. ........ ....... .. 
6,723.70 
1,952.38 
Total. ...................... ...................... .... ....................... ... .... ..... . $ 8-,676.08 
TOWNSHIP SCHOOL CR. _ 
By balance on hand September, 1874 ... .. ..... ....... ................................ . . 
By collectiolll on Duplicate .... ... . .. ...... .......... ., ... .............. ................. . 
By collections from U. S. l\[ilitar1 ... ........... ... .................. .. ............. . .. 
By collections from Seciion 16 ....... - ... .. ................................... ....... .. 
By collection, from Morrow county Soctioll 16 ..................................... . 
By colieclion, from Slate Common School Thnd .... .. ... ............. "" ......... . 
By collection• from Show Licen,e ............. ..... ........ .. .......................... . 
By collections from Peddler'• Licen1e ..... .................................. ..... : .... . 










Total.. ................. .... ..... .. ... ... .......... ·-···· .. ··· .................... , .... . .$ 72,739.40 
. DR · 
To amount paid Township T1easurer1 .. ............................... : ............ .. 
To balance on hand ..... . ....... . .. ............ .......................... , .................. . 
61,272./i9 
11,466.81 
Total . ..... .. ..... ... ................ .. ............................................ .. ... . .$ 72,739.40 
TOWNSHIP;_BRIDGE FUND CR. 
By amount collected on Duplicate ......... .-......................................... ... . 25 .GG 
DR. 
To amount paid Township Treasurer .. .................................. .... . .. ... .. . 
CORPORATION FUND CR. 
25.66 
Dy amount on hand September, 1874 ....................... - ...... ..... ..... ; ....... . 
By amount collected on Duplirate .. .. .. .. .................... _ ..................... .. 
'i4.39 
18,812.47 
Total. ............. - .................................................... , .............. .. .$ 18,886.SG 
DR. • 
To amount p1>.id Corparation Treuurer1 ... .. . ......... ....... - ..................... .. 
To balance on hand ..................... ..... ..... ... ......... .. ..... - ..................... . 
18,608.35 
278.51 
Tota1 ..•.....•...••. ...... .. n ..................................... - ... .. ...... , . ...... .. . .. , :8,886.86 
ItEDE.MPTlON FUND C!t. 
By balance on hand September, 1874 ................... ....... - .................... .. 




Total. .......... ................ ........... ............................... .... ........ . . $ 116.45 
DR. 
To amount orders redtemed ... , ...... ... ... .................................. . ............ . 113.00 
To amount on hand .................................... ........... .......................... . 3.45 
Totai. .... ... ...... ...... ... ... .. ............................ . ............................. . 
. $ 116.45 
EXCESS FUND CR. 
By balance on hand September, 18i4 .......... ; ......................... , ............. . 
DR. 
.. 20.21 
To amount in Trea1n11y .................. " ....... ........................... - ............ .. 
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE FUND Cit. 
20.21 
By amount onrpaid September, 1874 ................................................. . 
By amounl received •ince lut •ettlement ........................................... .. 
6.36 
162.60 




To amonnt paid Treasurer of In1tltute ................... _ .. .......................... . 
To balance on hand ............... .. ....................... , ................ ................ . 
-·----~ 162.50 
20.00 
Total. . ...... .... .. ...... .... .................... . .............. ... .................... .. 
SHOW LICENSE Fl11'.D CR. 





To amount paid Stale Treasury ........ ............... ·- ............................... . 
PEDLER'B LICENSE PUND CR 
By amount collected., .......................... ...... ~ .............. .. ......... ... ...... .. .. 
DB. 
To balance on hand .......... . ..... ........... ..... ........ : .... ............................... 68.00 
To amount paid Stale Treasurer ... .............. ~............................... ...... .. 14.00 
----
• Total., ..... .... .... .. .... . ... ..... .. .................... : ................................ .$ 82.00 
S. MT. V. & P. R. R. CO. CR. '-. 
B; amount receifttl as Intereot on Ilonda.......................................... . ... ic,570.78 
By amount onnlrawn September, 1874....................................... . ........ 6,920.31 
Totlll.. . ........................................ ... . • · ........ ........ ............... .... $ 2,34U.53 
DR. 
To amount oi-erdrawn September, 1874............... ... ... ..... ...... ...... ..... .... 2,349.53 
Total estimated amount due on Bonda noi paid. ..... :.. ............ ................. 20,000.00 
LAKE ERIE It. R. CR. 
By amount on hand September, 1874 ................ ........ .. ........................ . 
By amount received •ince September, 1874 ..... - .............. .... .. ............. .. . 
44,463.37 
7,000.00 
Total. ..... .. ... .. ... ...... ..... .. ................................... ........... ; .. ...•... $ IH,1-63.37 
• DR. 
To nmount tranefered to County l~und . .. ......... -....... . ................... ........ 38,U3G.H 
To balnnce on hand.................. .. .................................. ................ ... .. 12,516.63 
-·-- -
Total. ............. .. ... . .......... . ......... . ....... •- ·· ····· .. ··· ··· ······ .......... -.. $ 51,458.Si 
llOJI.D DAMAGE FU'ND Clt. . 
By amount on hand September, 18H .. ........ .. ......... .. ... .......... .. .............. · Ji.50 
lly amount received since September, 187·1.. ................ . ......... _. ................ J/'>7.00 
Total. ......... ..... . ... . ... ... ... .. .... ... ........... .... ..................... ............ $ 
DR. 
To amount of orders redeerm,,d ............................................ ........ ...... .. 














" Po,t•mortem E:r11mination• 
Total 
INSANITY. 
Am't paid Clothing 1u•ane Persons 
" P,robate Judge 
" Conveyance to Asylum 
l\Iedical Attendance 
" A. Dennis, for NEceasities 
Total 
.A...."SESSORS AND BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION. 
Am'i paid Asseasurs of Town1hips and Town 
• " Boards of Equalization • 
. 
Total 
:\.m't paid Coal 
" Gas 
" Coal Oil 
Tola! 
Am't paid Viewen 







FUEL AND LIGHT. 
































Am't pa.id Auditor $2605.90 
" Trea,,urer, collection& not on Duplicate 2i. 72 
Pro•ecutiog Attorney IH9.23 
Clerks Fee,, State Cues, 1873, '74, and '75 • • 400.49 
" Clerk of Court, 1874·/i 307.76 " 
Recorder, making Report, 1872·3 4 30.00 
Commiasioner Halsey-Am'! from last year~ $66, Thi• $2/H.20 817.20 " " 
" L7al- " " ,102.06. Thia yr. $435.05 637.05 
" Levering- " " f,9!). Thia 7r. $294.70 393.70 " " 
Infirmary Director Wm. Cummiugs 17.60 
" " Andrew Caton 42.60 " " 
" ·• ' ' R. 0. Campbell 102.20 
Tot&! 
NEW COUNTY 





IJlanks and Specifications 





Am't paid Fencing 
" Work 
" Scrapers · 
" Cutting Wood 
" Lumber 
" Stewart 
" Nursing, EmaU .. po.t 
Tot.al 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Am't paid Repairs of County furniture 





















Gas fixturea for Jail 
Comminionen expenses out of County 
Relief of Soldien' families 
Taxes Refunded 
Recording Deed, for Count1 
Hauling tool■ to bridge alte • 
Boardiug handa, while 1.t work for County, 
Perpetual right of Baker's Syetem of Account■, 
Stoves and Hard ware • 
Protecting Delaware Road 
Express and Exchange on Coin 
Balance on Cabinet for Probate Judge's Office 
Agricultural Society, App. Co. Fund• -
Illattlng for County Office, - • 
Spittoons for Courl House 
Attorney fcea, l\Iitchell vs. County, 
Convey children to Reform Farm and Ind. School 
Indexing Ruad'!,_ Bridg~• and Com'r■ Journal 
Whitewashing umrt House and Jail • 
.Papering County Offices 
){e Vay'1 Digest of Law • 
Jurr fee,, Illitchcll n. County, 
Copy Law Drief, 
Steel tape line (l00 feet) 
Po,tage, box rent, freight and expre11 
Trees in Court Yard 
Cleaninl{ Court Hou1e, Jail and Yard 
Snb•add1tion to Duplicate • 
Amount due Audito. from lad year 




Total Court E1pense1 
" Jail 
" Printinl( und Blank Dookl 
" School Expenses 
" Elections 
" Inquest• 
'' Jnganity • • 
A•aessora and Bosnia of Equalization 
" .Fuel and Light 
'{load and To1vnship Lint·• 
" o :'licial Expenses 
11 Ne\ • Conn Ly Infirmary 
" J n fi r1. "\.'try Farm 

































































Grand T,,t.'tl fur All Purposea . . • • $41,831.13 
J JOHN M . .CTV.A.L1; Auditor of Kn(lx Connly, <lo hereby certify that the forego• 
ini:'is a full and 1n1e Bxhihit of the E xpenditures of Knox County for the fiscal year 
ending on the 1st Monday o(September, 1875. . 
October 15, 1875•w3. JOHN M. EWALT, .Aud,tor K. 0. 0. 
· Lawson's Curative J 
H.A.S been In use 1oma flltaon year,, tor th• 1 permanent and poiitive cure ot 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Statement County Expenses.\ 
ed lllffammatory dlseaoe■• Jtst•rn•lll' applied, 
tt atvea immediate relief fl'om pain. 'l'hen one or 
two bottles taken internally temoYe enr:, klnt 
.,, the dl.aoaae. W'e have cured Rbeumat11m of 
J'IFTEEN YJUBS• STANDING, wher• all other 
remodlee llno flliled. We b~ve 1t•n t.1>011 ,ron, 
out with 1wtering: {rom 
NtURALQIA, SClATICA, NERVOUS ANO 1 
SICK HEADACHE, I 
relle't'ec1 from pa.in ln a few honre, then Pffltt.tt• 
ttektl~ cure<!.: l!IO 111 alter yeat'i Ute dl&ONe hu never 
nt11rned. ~·.bo Curative deatroys tho pollon in th• 
;,,)ood thatproduce5 Lha di,ease. DIPHTHERIA 
ta .t<>bbect of lts t~nors, with a bottlo ot CtU'l.tlTe 
at ~d, u lt destroy• th& vlrua a.nd pnvent1 
the f~rmation of tho poilonoua _P.a¥hOIII. It. cure! 
DYfft~PSIA, as tt prev~nts acid fermentation ol 
the tood. and promotes digestion; cure1 that mor-
bid appeUI• whicb seeks roller In Rwn drinking. 
'Iho ouraUvo does NOr CO~TA.IN >J,.-Y .U.CODOL 
<>:a 8TnroLA.NTS. SPONGY OR INFLA.MED 
Otml8 are cured t,y a telV llppliMtiOM. T.h.01, 
wbo have Uled it have told Ito morlta Ill lb:OU&tr 
terms than we have ever used. 
THIS MEDICINE IS PRESCRIBED BY, 
PHYSICIANS FOR THE CURE or IND!~ 
CESTION ,CONSTIPATION. DYS PEPSI A,' 
H£AOACHE PILESHMALE.CHILDREN. 
BLADDER STOMACH l{IONEY.LIVER St 
BLOOD DISEASES ,LOSS or APPE.TIT[& 
CE HERAL PROSTRATION OF THE NERVOUS 
SYSTEM LAPC( l!OTHfS c ,,. TRo,1. S11£2~ CIS 
rcR ~Al[ B'f j\ \ L C,U\LE..k.'.· 
RICHARDSON &TUl LiOCE . PROP ·s . 
Cl""(;INNA'l•O 
COURT EXPBNSES. 
Am't paid Petit Juro1• 
- " Talia 
" Gra.ud 
" Special 
" Witnesses State ~ea 
" Constable,, Marshal• ar,<l Police, State Oases, 
" ,Justices' aud M&yor'e Fei!s • • 
" Oourt Constable• :md !lles•engers 
" Subpoma Witnesoeo, Jurymen and Venires 
" Defending Indigent Persons 
" Witnesses liefore Grand J urv 
" Committee on Commissioner'• Rep<,rt 
Tot11I 
JAIL EXPENSES. 
Am't paid Sheriff, Jail fee,, w11,11hi11g for and boarding pri1onen 
" Medical treatment . • 
" Night Watch 
,. Queensware 
" Clothing for Prisonen 






















Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. u not 
for ,ate by your Drugl,ti.ltll,aond us One Dollar, ud. 
'ffO will send you a bottlo y cxproee, prepaid. 
LAWSON OHEIOOAL 00,, Olml&lld1 Qb!o, 
Feb. 15, 1875•y 
$510 000 ROYAL IlA.VA• 
, • NA LOTTERY! 
Dislribu~ed cve_;y fifteen day,. 1 !/!it.e, $100,-
000i 1 pr12e, $50,000; 2 p rizes, $~01000 each, 
~,000; 85.t prizes, amounting to $310,000,-
Whole tickets, $20; quD.rtcrs, $.5 ; twentietlu, 
$1. Circulars or information free, Prif.es 
ca•heu. A. DONA U & CU. , llauken, 21 Park 
Row, New York; Post•office Box 208~. Royal 
Saxon an1l nrnn !:wic'k Lotteri ea constantly on 
bnud. 
Au~. 20, If. 
1,200,000 A.CJREfiJ 
MISSOURI LANDS. 
NO GRA.SSltOPPE:RS, NO DROUGHT. 
The Atlautic aud Pacific Railroa<l1 olfers for 
sale. on long time aud low pricea, splendid 
farming lands in Soutlnve11tern Miuoun which 
poHesaall the requirement.I of good and healthy 
climate, plent7 of timber and pure water, Jong 
&nd cool 1ummers, aoU 1hort nnd mild winters. 
Free transportation from St. Louis for land-
huyera. 
Circulars, containing map amt gt~t.l.<'el free 
to any address. Sectional mapt, show mg ands 
sold snd unaold, 25 centa. Add re,! 
A. L. DEANJ-:, Lflnd Commission~r, 
2.; South Fourth Street, St. Lotus, l!o. 
$12 a day at home, Agents wanted· Outfit anu l crm, free. TRllE & 
Cl)., ,b1~u•L•, Msine. 
